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Two candidates remain for job

No decision on juvenile probation officer
By BOX  ELDER  

SUff Writer
DepentHng on who you are, the 

Howard Comty Juvenile Probatioo 
Board entered its meeting yesterday 
afternoon with two candidates for the 
Juvenile probation officer's job and 
emerged frmn the meeting idill with 
two candidates — or, it began the 
meeting with three candidates for the 
Job and emerged with Just two.

According to County Judge Bill
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Tune, who is chairman of the Juvenile 
board, there were only two candidates 
at both the be^nning and end of the 
meeting.

It appears to be the consensus of 
other board members that there were 
three candidates being considered for 
the Job — and one of them was 
eli^minatoH during the meeting, udiicb

was closed to the public while the can
didates were discussed.

The third candidate was Tune, who 
maintains that he had withdrawn as a 
candidate more than two months ago 
— and not during yesterday’s cour
thouse meeting of tte board.

A little background on the dispute: 
i Tune, who is also the presiding 
Juvenile Judge for Howard County, an
nounced Jan. 11 that he wanted to be 

_considered for the probation Job,<

which Ski Cherry retired from Jan. 8.
Tune apparently withdrew fiem 

contention for the Juvenile probatioo 
Job on Feb. 1 — the day be filed for 
candidacy in the county Judge race.

But according to Carol Hunter, who 
sat on the three-person selection com
mittee within the board, the news that 
Tune had withdrawn his resume from 
the pool of candidates never reached 
her until last wedt.

Tune, she told The Herald late last

week, had even been considered as 
one of the three flnalists from out of 
the initial pod of 12 applicants. And 
Tune was told this a few days after he 
Bled for county Judge, she said.

He was still one of the three finalists 
as of yesterday afternoon when the 
board went into a non-public session 
to interview the flnalists, Mrs. Hunter 
said.

But in response to questioning from 
a reporter when the meeting

reconvened as a public session. Tune 
insisted he hadn’t been a candidate 
since Feb. 1.

H io e  was some uncertain^ at the 
onset of the meeting as to w u t  role 
Tune was functioning within. While 
portfolios of the tlum candidates 
w m  reviewed by the board members 
present who had not been part of the 
initial screening process — Jack Y. 
Smith, David Barr and Lynn Hise —

Farmers at Ackerly featured

Tears on 'Eyes of Texas'

CAMPER EXPLODES IN FLAMES — A truck driven by 
Glen Hughes of Seminole exploded into flames at 12:15 
p.m. today on the parking lot of the Seven-Eleven store at 
8M S. Gregg. Hughes was travellag with his wife, 
daughter and her three children to Lake Brady for the

(ItaraM  p h ^  by G re f  Ja U e w lc i)  
weekend when a butane line on the truck apparently ex
ploded. Hughes and family escaped with no injuries. Two 
units of the Big Spring Fire Department responded to the 
Are and had the blaie under control by 12:40 p.m.

Fire destroys camper
By BOB CARPENTER  

Burr Writer
A routine family outing for a family 

from Seminole ended in heartbreak 
today as their truck burst into flames 
and burned in front of the 7-11 at 800 
South Gregg.

The Glen Hughes family was travel
ing through Big Spring headed for a 
weekend of cam|4ng fun at Brady 
Lake when a butane line apparently 
burst on their late model Chevrolet 
pickup.

According to Hughes the truck "ex
ploded” and the engine compartment 
became engulfed in flames. Hughes 
and his wife quickly Jumped from the 
vehicle and rescued t h ^  daughter

her three tiiildrao, who 
the trudl’s camper.

were'and
riding in the I

" T ^  Just pulled up thm  (in front 
of the gas pumps of the store) and the 
thing Just popped and flames shot 
out,” sidd an employee of the store. ‘T 
was scared they weren’t going to get 
those kids out and they almost

didn’t.”
Hughes said, “We were just travel

ing through going to Brady. All our 
camirfng stmf was in the truck. I 
guess there’s nothing to do but let it 
bum.”

Two units from the Big Spring Fire 
Department along with a rescue van 
were dispatched to the scene at ap
proximately 12:15. Firemen had the 
blaze under control 15 minutes later.

Hughes said none of his family was 
injured in the fire.

By MIKE DOWNEY 
Staff Writer

The selfless generosity that brought 
64 cotton strippers together one cool 
November day to aid an ailing man 
will be recognized on television 
tomorrow, but not without a bitter
sweet turn of fate.

Dan Brasher, the Ackerly gin 
manager who organized the massive 
stripping of cancor-stricken Winford 
Taylor’s cotton, died Jan. 11 from a 
sudden and unexpected heart attack. 
But the friends and neighbors who 
joined with Brasher to help Taylor 
will be able to view that memorable 
charity on "The Eyes of Texas” 
Saturday at 6:30 p.m. on channel 2.

The show is scheduled to feature 
footage of Nov. 7, 1961 in the Ackerly 
community where 64 strippers, 15 
module builders and over 240 people 
had showed up to help Taylor harvest 
his 640 acres of cotton. Taylor had Just 
been released from an Odessa 
hospital following 44 dara of cancer 
treatments. The normafly six-week- 
to-two-month Job of stripping was ac
complished in two and a half hours 
with the 85 million worth of equipment 
that day.

C2iarieDe Brasher, the wife of the' 
late organizer of the Taylor aid, is 
looking forward to seeing the pro
gram for the first time, but admits it 
may be "a  strange thing to sit 
through.” Mrs. Brasher said she 
heard from State Representative 
Larry Don Shaw, who saw the show in 
Houston last w e^ , that the segment 
on the community effort closed with 
film of her husband and how he spear
headed the operation that Nov. day.

“I don’t dread it at all,” Mrs. 
Brasher said. "Of course, I don’t real
ly know what I’ll do when I see the 
show. Larry Don (Shaw) said it was 
Just beautiful and had lots of our 
neighbors in it. I think it’s going to be 
a beautiful tribute to my h usb i^ .”

“nie producer of “The Eyes of 
Texas” is Gary Tidwell, or Gary 
James as he is known on the show. 
James’ family resides in Big firing, 
Mrs. Brasher said. "He told me he 
thought this was the best show he had 
ever done,” she said. James Aims all 
over the state, Mrs. Brasher said, and 
takes considerable time editing, 
which accounts for the time between 
the event and air time.

The Saturday show will also feature 
Winford Taylor, the man so highly 
respected a ^  supported by the strip
ping operation. “Mr. Taylor’s pro
gnosis is good — I talk to him all the 
time. He sent his blood to a doctor in 
Greece who said he was doing fine,” 
Mrs. Brasho- said.

Taylor himself Said he was doing

pretty good but “I get a little sore 
'when I do a little work.” He said he 
felt great about the upcoming "Eyes 
of Texas” show and really appre
ciated all the coverage and help he 
received.

Asked how he felt about watching 
Brasher on the screen, Taylor said, 
"It won’t botho* me. Pan was as good 
a friend as I’ve ever had and it’s hard 
to know he’s gone, but it happened. 
Everybody’s looking forward to see
ing us all on the show.”

TaykH* verifled that he had sent a 
blood test to a doctor in Greece that 
reported he was cured. He added, "I  
feel good about that for sure.”

The support generated in the area 
was not l^ t e d  to Just one past event. 
Since the death of her husband, Mrs. 
Brasher said “You Just don’t realize 
how super people are until you need 
them.” She said she planned to record 
the show to view again with her whole 
family on Sunday, a show that 
immortalizes on fllm a good deed by a 
good man and a good people.

Who decides fate 
of local juveniles?
Elach year in Big Spring, hundreds of Juveniles are detained by police 

as suspects in serious offenses. What happens to them? Who decides their 
fate?

For several weeks, over the course of dozens of interviews. Hie Herald 
has been learning about the nature of Juvenile crime and Juvenile Justice 
in Howard (bounty.

Hie results of dhat study — a series entitled “Kids and crime: Juvenile 
Justice in Howard (bounty” — will be published daily beginning Sunday.

Focalpoint*
Act ion/React ion: Jury pay

Q. How moch does a person who serves on a Jury make In Howard Conn- 
ty? Is a person paid If he Is not called to serve, bat reports to the coar- 
thoose? What is someone who serves on the grand Jury paid?

A. Glenda Brasel, a deputy in the district clerk’s office says persons 
receive $15 a day if called to actually sit on a Jury. Hiey receive $6 a day 
for rnorting to the courthouse whan called. G r ^  Jurors receive $15 a 
day atto as do the grand Jivy commissioners, Mrs. Brasel said.

Calendar: Dance tonight
ItHIAY

There win be aSpringCityDancetodayat7:30p.m. in Industrial Park 
.building No. 487, Guests are invitee.

Ekitriee will be accepted ftxmi 1 to 6 p.m. today for the Big Spring Art 
Association Area Show at the Big Spring Mall.

The Big Spring Area Chamber of (}ommerce will bold its Sixth Annual 
Industrial Appreciation Barbecue this Friday at 6 p.m. at the Howard 
County Fair Grounds. For further informatioo on the event call 2BS-7M1.

Hie arts and crafts sale at Highland South Shopping Center will be held 
through Sunday. Featured are artists and craftsmen from Texas, 
Oklahoma and Colorado.

«x th  Annual Industrial Appndatioa Barbecue receptloa at 6 jp.m., 
food service at 7 p.m., at Howard County Fair Bams.

SATURDAY
The Howard County Library will show three films on Saturday from 2 

p.m. until 3 p.m. They are: “Donalds Nephews,” "Astronauts” and 
^*AngeI4BigJoe.”

J ack ^  barrel hme at 5 p.m. at Howard County Sheriff’s Posse
Arena.

The Big Spring'Art Assodatioc Aran Show will be at the Big Spring 
MaD open to the puUk from 10 a.m. to 0 p.m. Saturday.

Howard County Youfli Horsemen Chib stages its third belt-buckle "play 
day” at the Homud County Arena, Garden City ifighway, 1 p.m.

The Bob C. Smith Youth Talent Bxtravagansa is scheduled at 7 p.m. in 
the Howard College Auditorium. For further information call 287-8306.
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Tops on TV: J,R, Is suspeqf
'T b n i^ 'a t  S on Channel 7 “Dallas” has an apiaods in whidi J.R. is a 

prime soqiect in the Southfbrk swimming poM murder. At 9 p.m. on 
Channel •  Captain Murphy investigates a aeries of killing with cab 
drivers as victims on "Strike Foree.”
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Outside: Cooler
Fair throngh Saturday wtth coaler < 

s t o r e s  tanlghl and Satarday.
I t e d » .  imier t iL  Law l a a i ^  
BTH I^il aliFiay la the a ^ a r Wh* 

tsfMy frasa the west at IL lI  
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Hotel Settles escapes auction block
By BILL ELDER 

Staff Writer
Hie Hotel Settles almost wound up 

on the auction block yesterday — but 
didn’t after a local attorney found out 
a private buyer was seriously looking 
into purchasing the vacant, 15-story 
hotel.

In a decision handed down in state 
court by Judge Jim Gregg last 
DecembCT, local taxing entities had 
won the rij^t to auction the hotel in 
order to recover some $33,000 in delin
quent prop«ly taxes.

Yesterday afternoon, attorney 
EUliott Mitchell, representing the tax 
entities, went to the Howard (kxinty 
Sheriff’s Office and produced the 
court order calling for the auction.

But later in the afternoon he had 
withdrawn the court order to see if the 
would-be buyer, who he was unable to 
identify, came throu^ on the sale.

" I ’m putting a freeze on it for a little 
while,” be said of the auction this 
morning. " I  think it’s going to be 
(privately) sold. There’s no need to 
have a public sale if it’s going to be 
sold.”

'Hie hotel passed into the hands of 
Bo Rich of Odessa last October, who 
said he bought the structure for about 
$500,000. At the time, be talked of 
spending at least $1 million on 
renovathig the hotel and opening it up 
for long-term housing.

Yesterday, however, be told Hie 
Herald that he didn’t think he could 
come up with the funds needed to

renovate the neglected hotel, which 
has been closed for about two years. 
Rich had been saying for several 
weeks that he was hoping to sell the 
hotel to somebody who could revamp 
it and get it back in operation.

Rich said he didn’t automatically 
assume the tax debt when he bought 
the hotel from its Dallas owners in Oc- 

'tober — but agreed to pay the debt 
and did pay a portion of the taxes, 
which date back to 1978 and are owed 
to the city of Big Spring, Howard 
County, tte Howanl County Junior 
College District and the state of 
Texas.

, Asked if he 
ing into buying the i 
delinquent taxes.

It the party look- 
' would pay the 

Mitchell said:

“They’ll have to pay the taxes if they 
want to get clear title. As far as the 
taxes are concerned, (Rich) never 
had clear title.”

Mitchell said the party interested in 
the hotel was being represented by a 
Lubbock sales agent and was 
"definitely” pursuing the purchase of 
the hotel. The party needed more time 
to study the matter, however, before 
making a decision.

Mitcbdl said he would hold off re
questing the auction until the party 
makes a decision, and indicated that 
“it doesn’t look like the hotel is going 
;to be publicly sold.”

Also interested in the hotel is 
Odessa contractor Jinuny Moore, who 
said yesterday he was debating 
whether to make an offer on the hotel.

Five indicted 
in Wood murder
SAN ANTONIO, Texas (A P ) -  A 

maanVe investi^tion that began 
almost three years am  with lltfle 
more evidence than the body of a 
federal Judge sprawled in a driveway 
has remlted in murder charges 
against a hired kiUer and a West 
Texas narcotics kingpin.

Federal grand iurors Thursday 
accused imprisoned drug traffleker 
Jamld "Jimmy” Chagra of pairing 
convicted hitman Charles V. 
Harrelsoa about $250,000 to kill U.S. 
Dtotrict Judge John H. Wood Jr.

H ie panel also Indicted the two men. 
Chakra’s wife, Bllsabetti, and his 
locomer, Joe, on BI Paso lawyer, for 
eonspirMy to murder a federal Judge, 
and aoeuMd the throe C h iuM , 
Harrslson n d  his wife, Joe Ann Starr 
Harrolaon, of ooaspiitatjto obstruct 
thaiavaMliitiQn.

M ardv of a federal Judae carries a 
maiulatory sentsnos of life in prison 
and conspiracy to murder a federal 
Judgecniries a maximum sentence of 
life ih prison.

H m  bnUctinents "should reassure 
AtnsrtpaBS that assault on federal 

.oM ein  fSMMmlUa lor the ad- 
miotatfaUcB of Justice wlU not be 
tolerated,” FBI Director William 

.'Webster said in Washington.

Related story, page 3A

He called Wood’s m irder— the first 
assassination of a federal Judge in this 
century — a “diroct attack on the 
criminal Justice system,” and the 
Indictments "a  stnn i signal that 
should be apparent to all that care to 
listen” thatldllii« a federal Judge is a 
serious offense. '

Wood, 6̂  was shot in the bock with 
a single high-powered rifle bullet 
outside his Saa Antonio toemhooM on 
MaysS,U7l. ^

The Judge, nicknamed “Maximum 
John” oecauee of the hefty seoteoceo 
he gave drug peddlers, was scheduled 
at the time of his aesaasiaatton to 
preside over Jimmy Chagra’s 
cocaine related criminal enterprise 
trial.

Jinuny Chagra, 37, of El Paso, had 
accused Wood of being biased and 

-demanded (hat the pidge excuse 
himself, but Wood had refesed.

befere U J . Maglatrate Janet 1 
'in  E l Paso and were ordered held on 
bonds of $1.1 m illion each.

DRUG DEALER’S W IFE -> U s  Chagra. left, wife of <
.my Chagra, Is escorted from her El Paso home by an FBI I 
her arrest.
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Port A r th u r  p icke ts  pay

local p la n t b r ie f v is it
F ive  strik ing workers 

from the Oil, Owmical and 
Atomic Workers Union Local 
No. 423 in Port Arthur, 
picketed the local Cosden 
plant early this morning, ac
cording to Hood Barnwell, 
Cosden Public Information 
Officer.

Barnwell said the pickets 
attempted to set up a picket 
line at 6 a m. on the access 
road leading into the main 
gate at Cosden. He said the 
men apparently were seek
ing maximum exposure 
because they were talking to 
workers coming in for the 7 
a m. shift.

“ Our guys a re  not 
represented by Local 423 and

they came right on to work. I 
don’t expect the pickets to be 
back tomorrow, but no one 
really knows for sure,’ ’ 
Barnwell said.

The H oward County 
Sheriff’s office had a call this 
morning from a Cosden 
employee who reported the 
pickets were causing a traf
fic jam . H ow ever, the 
Sheriff’s Office did not send 
a car to the scene.

The pickets apparently did 
not stay around the Big Spr
ing plant very long, accor
ding to Barnwell.

The OCAW Union workers 
have been on strike since 
Jan. 8 in Port Arthur

Engine malfunction 
caused C-130 crash ?

ANKARA, Turkey (A P ) — Preliminary findings 
suggest that a serious engine malfunction caused tte 
crash of a U S. Air Force C-130 transport plane in eastern 
Turkey, killing all 27 Americans aboard, an official source 
said U ^ y .

“ It might have been engine trouble, one of the engines 
might have been dropp^ off,”  the source told The 
Associated Press. But the C-130 aircraft has four engines 
and can still function when one breaks down. “ This must 
have been something very serious, but we do not know 
what yet,”  said the source who refused to be identified by 
name or nationality.

The cause of the Tuesday crash will not be known until 
an American investigation team now at the crash site 
completes its task. The black box of the plane, which 
records all communications between the pilot and ground 
control, has not been found yet, said the source.

Another fact supports the malfunction theory: the pilot 
sent a May Day distress signal received by 'I^rkish air
ports before the aircraft plummeted to the ground in 
Erzincan province, 350 miles east of Ankara. He might 
even have attempted a forced landing The wreckage was 
found close to a highway

There is still confusion over whether there was an ex
plosion aboard the plane prior to the crash or only fire. 
'The only witnesses of the crash, the villagers of Gemecik, 
have talked of both an explosion and flames.

But a recovery team found the fuselage of the plane 
pretty much intact and in one place even though pieces of 
debris from the aircraft had scattered as far away as 
several miles.

The bodies of the victims, four civilians and the rest 
military personnel, were recovered and taken to the 
Incirlik strategic air base in southern Turkey Thursday

The plane was on its way back to Incirlik from the 
eastern city of Erzurum, after having completed a supply 
run in the east, when it crashed

A similar crash occured in March 14,1980, near Incirlik, 
killing all 18 Americans aboard At that time the cause of 
the accident was lightning which struck the C-130 plane

Execution date set
tor the 'Candy AAan'

HOUSTON (A P )  -  A 
Death Row inmate dubbed 
the “ Candy Man”  by fellow 
prisoners for the Halloween 
1974 poisoning of his son will 
be executed May 25, a judge 
has ordered

State D istrict Judge 
Michael McSpadden on 
Thursday scheduled the 
execution for Ronald 
O’Bryan. Attorney Stephen 
Schneider, who represents 
O’Bryan, said he will try 
again to have the execution 
delayed

O’Bryan was ordered to 
die by injection on Aug 8, 
1980, but his attorneys 
succeeded in getting a stay 
of execution

O’Bryan was convicted in 
the Oct 31, 1974, murder of 
his 8-year-old son, Timothy, 
who fell into a coma and died 
within an hour of eating 
powdered candy laced with 
cyanide

O’Bryan, troubled with 
mounting debts, had bought 
an extra $20,000 in life in
surance on his children 
shortly before his son’s 
death, prosecutors said.

The former Deer Park 
optician still contends he did 
not know the candv con-

RONALI) O’BRYAN 
. .once lived in Big Spring

lained cyanide 
But the jury foreman said 

the evidOTce was “ over
whelming”  that O’Bryan 
murdered his son and in
tended to kill his 13-year-old 
daughter to collect $60,000 in 
life insurance

Donna Lee w ill p res ide

at Dem o Club m eet Tuesday
The H ow ard  County 

Democratic Club will have 
its regular meeting Tuesday 
7 p.m. in the District Court
room, Donna Lee, vice presi
dent. announced.

She will be presiding in the 
absence of Mack Under
wood, president. Reports 
will be heard from the fund

raiser Chili Supper which 
drew around 400, also on 
various candidate rallies.

Ms. Lee urged those who 
have not paid membership 
fees ($5) for this year to do 
so, pointing out that it is im
portant to have the strongest 
possible membership in this 
election year.
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WAS HE OR WASN'T HE? — County Judge BUI Tune main
tains he hasn’t been a candidate for the juvenile probation 
officer’s job for the past several weeks, but other members 
of the juvenile board insisted he was still a candidate and 
treated him as such at yesterday’s board meeting. The

lle ra k i pH«i4» by CU ff C o m

meeting had been called to Interview finalists for the 
juvenile probation job. Pictured in the county courtroom 
are, from left, David Barr, Carol Hunter, Lynn Hise, Jack 
Y. Smith and Tune.

Juvenile probation
Continued from page one

Tune appeared to be functioning as 
chairman of the board. He did not, 
however, review the portfolios.

“ Well, which one do you like?”  he 
asked the other board members after 
Smith. Barr and Hise had finished 
reviewing the portfolios. (The other 
two members. Bob Fuller and Bill 
Crooker, had reviewed the firllilists at 
an earlier date.)

Mrs. Hunter suggested the board go 
into executive, or private, session to 
discuss the candidates

Tune replied that perhaps the other 
two candidates, Juan Hernandez and 
Margy Thompson, ought to be quizzed 
on whether they wanted the news 
media present while the board inter
viewed them

Mrs Hunter then asked that the 
board appoint a temporary chairman, 
since Tune, as chairman, apparently 
was one of the three candidates to be*

discussed.
Tune then called the meeting into 

executive session. After The Herald 
asked Tune if he was still a candidate. 
Tune said to ask the other members of 
the board.

Mrs. Hunter then said he was.
After the board met privately for 

about 25 minutes in the county cour
troom, Hernandez, who had been 
waiting with Mrs. Thompson outside 
Tune’s office, was called before the 
board Hernandez, who is an adult 
probation officer for Howard County, 
left the courtroom after being inter
viewed by all the board members pre
sent, including Tune, for about 15 
minutes.

The board next talked with Mrs 
Thompson, who was a juvenile proba
tion officer in El Paso for four years 
The interview with Mrs. Thompson 
lasted about 20 minutes.

The judge then reopened the 
meeting to the news media and

described what had happened. He 
said two candidates for the job of 
juvenile probation officer had been in
terviewed by the five board members 
present.

No decision had been made, he said, 
and wouldn’t be made until all seven 
board members could meet and pick 
the new probation officer.

A meeting was then called for Mon
day at 10 a m. in the county cour
thouse. If all seven members aren’t 
there, then the meeting will be reset 
for Wednesday, 'Tune said.

The meeting adjourned and as 
members of teh board stood to go, 
they were asked what had happened 
to the third candidate.

Hise said the candidate (Tune) had 
withdrawn during the executive ses
sion China Long of KBST then asked 
Tune when he had withdrawn.

“ F'ebruary first,”  he said as he 
walked out of the courtroom into his 
office

State treasurer candidate
describes plans in visit here

By BOB CARPENTER 
Staff Writer

Candidate for State Treasurer Lane 
Denton yesterday said he would use 
the office to open lines of com
munication between bankers, far
mers, government officials and 
financial institutions that handle 
financing in agribusiness

Denton, 41, was in Big Spring 
yesterday as part of a whirlwind tour 
of West Texas. “ We must get these 
people working together before we 
reach a crisis of major proportions 
We must step forward anil begin to do 
it now Farmers are the backbone of 
West Texas and if we allow them to 
experience dire economic c ir 
cumstances then it will begin to im
pact on the whole community,”  
Denton said.

Denton urged Gov Bill Clements to 
meet with farmers, and agricultural 
leaders to formulate a unified policy 
at the state and national level to seek 
solutions to agricultures economic 
woes.

Denton also outlined five points in 
his political platform.

“ Firstly, I want to restore the loss of 
public faith to the office I think the 
indictments against Mr. Harding 
(Warren G. Harding, present State 
Treasurer) have made people 
auspicious of the office, so I hope to 
bring integrity to State TYeasurer .”

Harding recently was indicted on 
two felony charges of o ffic ia l 
misconduct. TTie charges apparently 
stem from the treasurer’s use of two 
state employees to address thank-you 
notes to campaign contributors.

“ I want to make the office open and 
candid. I will provide weekly and 
monthly status reports to the public, 
other than those required by law.

“ Next I hope to do a good Job to 
make the right investments for 'Texas. 
This means utilizing all the modem

f t

LANE DENTON 
...state treasurer hopeful

technology and techniques of cash 
management. I want to give the 
people of 'Texas the highest possible 
return on the investment of their tax 
dollars.

“ I am not going to accept con
tributions from the banking in
dustry,”  Denton said.

Denton criticized Harding for 
having solicited almost all of his 
campaign contributions from 
bankers.

“ And finally, I want to establish a 
State Treasurer’s task force on in
vestments with membership con
sisting of private industry, govern
ment and the public. 'The primary 
goal of the task force will be to work 
with the State Banking Board and

Youth awards deadline M onday
Monday is the absolute last-chance deadline for getting 

in those nominations for the Zale’s-Herald Youth Achieve
ment Awards. All seniors in Big Spring, Forsan, Coahoma 
and Sands high schools are eligible and can be nominated 
by school personnel, parents and friends.

The top four students from each school will attend the 
annual banquet at the Brass Nail where a top student from 
each school will be named. Nomination forms may be 
found on page 5-B of today’s Herald. Past issues of the 
Herald also contain forms.
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A complaint for the theft of a female Doberman dog was 
reported to police by Tony Morrell, 502W Goliad, yester
day despite the fact the dog was back with its owners. 
Morrel tbid police a white female had released the dog 
from its chain in his back yard and walked off with the

Morrell said his wife was able to get the dog back, but he 
wanted to press charges against tte aroman. The Dober
man was valued at |m .

•  Hosea Banks, 1106 N.W. Tty, complained to police he 
had been receivi^ harassing plione calls concerning an 
offense he reported Wednesday about his vehicle being

vandalized.
•  Vehicles driven by Sharron M. Harrell, 2513 Central 

and David Herrera, 1805 Winston, were in collision yester
day afternoon, but no one was injured and no citations
were issued by police.

ly Wollnen, 2911 W. Highway 80, suffered a•  Kimberly
biwout at 1 a.m. this morning and traveled across the 
median. She was not Injured.
•  Police arrested six persons fOr public intoxleation; 

WOkerson Long, Bion Campbell, Del Richards, Richard 
Bortelia, Benjamin Wren and Tony Pike, 17. Rodkiey 
Gamble was arrested for driving while intoidcaled.

Big Spring Mall site
of area art show

The Big Spring Art 
Associatian is sponsoring an 
area art show Friday 
through Sunday at the Big 
Spring Mall. Judge for the 
event wiU be Mike niomton, 
head of the Fine Arts 
Department at Western 
Texas College in Snyder.

Categories are graphics, 
pastels, m ixed media, 
watercolor, acry lic , oil, 
c r a f t s ,  s c u lp tu re , 
photography, youth and 
class or copy work. There is 
no limit to number of entries 
or size. BSAA will take a 20

V
percent commission on 
sales.

Entry fee is $4 for non
members and $3 for BSAA 
members for each work. En
tr ies  are to be hand 
delivered to the Big Spring 
Mall today from 12-6 p.m. 
Entries are to be picked up 
from 4:30-5 p.m. Sunday.

The show will be open to 
the public from 10 a.m. until 
9 p.m. Saturday and from 1-5 
p.m. Sunday. For further 
informabon contact Mrs. 
Jimmie Robertson at 267- 
8164 or Mrs. Roberta Ross at 
263-4936

Downtown Lions Club
elect new  officers

Jimmy C. Holmes, prin
cipal of Goliad Junior High 
School, will be the new presi
dent of the Downtown Lions 
Club come July 1.

He and other officers were 
elected at the club’s meeting 
Wednesday at Howard 
College. He will succeed 
Jerry Phillips.

Others named were James 
Welch, first vice president; 
Dick Helms, second vice 
president; Dr. James Cave, 
third vice president; Carl 
Smoot, secretary-treasurer; 
Tommy Welch, lion tamer; 
Bill Harlin and Larson Lloyd 
Jr., tailtwisters; RoyceClay 
and Guy Speck, two-year 
directors; and Ron Logback 
and Jim Lemons, hold-over 
directors.

Dub Martin, chairman for 
the District 2A-1 queens 
contest April 24 said that 
young ladies had been en
tered in the event. President 
Ph illips outlined the

program for the district 
convention which will be 
headquartered at Holiday 
Inn April 23-25 and will have 
sessions at Big Spring High 
School and Dora Roberts 
Community Center.

Dr. Cave, chairman for the 
annual Lions lightbulb sale. 
May 3-4, said most of the 
organizational work is 
complete. He appealed to 
residents to be expecting the 
Lions soon.

R epublican 
casts b a llo t

Absentee voting in he 
Democratic primary being 
held in the county clerk’s 
office has reached 53 ballots 
cast in the office and 14 
ballots mailed out.

Voting in the Republican 
primary remains at one in 
the office and seven mailed 
out. Absentee voting con
tinues to April 27

D eath s
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STANLEY
RIGGS

. r i t e s

f'riday

O rleans, E dw ard  of 
Camarillo, Calif, and Bob of 
Des Moines, Iowa; two 
sisters, Helen Russell of Fort 
Worth and Mrs. Neal f'erro 
of Benton, III.; nine grand
children and 14 great-grand
children

Leo A b b e

Stanley Riggs
Deposit Board to assist all com
munities and areas of Texas. We want 
to make tax dollars work for 
everyone,”  he said.

Denton said he feels confident in his 
race for the Democratic nomination. 
He will face incumbent Harding and 
challengers Ann Richards of Austin 
and John Cutright of Austin in the 
May 1 Democratic Primary.

“ Experts are predicting a turnout of 
16 million voters. With that kind of 
turnout I feel I can get into a nm-off 
with Harding and defeat him,” 
Denton said.

Denton was recently attacked by 
Ms Richards for allegedly “ doc
toring”  some group endorsements 
Richards contends Denton took 
personal endorsements and printed 
them on the letterhead stationery of 
ten groups including the Texas State 
Teachers Association, the Texas Trial 
Lawyers Association, the Texas 
Farmers Union and others.

Denton said he had represented the 
endorsement only as personal 
statements of support. He said he had 
not intended to imply that they 
represented the political backing of 
the groups involv^.

According to Ms. Richards seven of 
the ten groups denied supporting 
Denton for the office.

“ I don’t think this has hurt my 
image any, I feel I still have a good 
image I suppose her accusations 
made things a little  m ore in
teresting,”  Dmton said.

In an earlier statement Denton said 
the endorsement materials showed 
the letters were personal en
dorsements. “ We don’t intend to — or 
want to — mislead anyone,”  he said

From Big Spring Denton was off to 
Lamesa and from there he was due to 
appear in several towns In the 
Panhandle. Denton plans to cover 
2,500 miles in the next three days.

Stanley Mansol Riggs, 63, 
of Big Spring, died Wednes
day evening in a local 
hospital following a short 
illness.

Graveside services will be 
held at 3 p.m Friday at Mt 
Olive Cemetery under the 
d irec tion  o f T r in ity  
Memorial Funeral Home 
Lt. Carroll Braun of the 
Salvation Army will of 
ficiate

Mr. Riggs was born in 
B row nw ood, T exa s  on 
August 1,1919. He owned and 
operated the Golden Nugget 
Restaurant in Big Spring for 
over 20 years. '

Survivors include a cousin, 
Velma Graham of Brown- 
wood.

A n n a  Savage
Mrs Anna M Savage, 85, 

formerly of Big Spring, died 
Tuesday evening in New 
Orleans. Graveside services 
will be held at 2 p.m. Monday 
at Trinity Memorial Park 
under the d irection  of 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home 
w ith the R ev . V ic to r  
Sedinger, pastor of the First 
C h ristian  Church, o f 
ficiating.

Born Feb 18, 1897, in 
C larkesville, Texas, she 
married Atnhony Savage, 
who preceded her in death in 
October 1961.

She lived in Big Spring 
before m oving to New 
Orleans eight years ago.

She was a member of the 
Royal Neighbors of Big Spr
ing.

She is survivied by three 
sons, W illia m  o f New

Leo Glenwood Abbe, 63, of 
Waco and formerly of Big 
Spring died Thursday in a 
Temple hospital.

Services were at 2:30 p m 
today at Wilkerson-Hatch 
Funeral Home Chapel The 
Rev Travis Gibson and Rev. 
R.L Whitworth officiated 
B u ria l was in W aco 
Memorial Park 

Mr. Abbe was born and 
educated in Big Spring He 
married Dorothy Wilson in 
1939 in Big Spring They 
moved to Waco in 1952 He 
was an auto mechanic until 
retirement in 1967 He was a 
veteran of World War II and 
a member of the American 
Leion Post No. 440 He was a 
Baptist.

Survivors include his wife, 
six sons, four sisters, three 
brothers, 20 grandchildren 
and one great-grandchild 

Memorials may be made 
to the Fentress Cancer 
Center of the Hillcrest Bap
tist Hospital in Waco.
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SERVICES:
STANLEY M. RIGGS, age 
63, died Wednesday evening 
in a local hospital following a 
short illness. Graveside ser
vices will be held at 3:00 
p.m. Friday at Mt. Olive 
Cemetery under the direc
tion of Trinity Memorial 
Funeral Home. Lt. Carroll 
Braun of the Salvation Army 
will officiate.

'uneraf (Timme

INTERMENTS: 
GARLAND BRIDEN  
2:00 pan. April 16,1962 
MRS. ANNE M. SAVAGE 
2:00 p.m. April 19.1962

.Funera l Home 
and Cem etery

Garland H. Briden, 71, 
died Tuesday evening. Ser
vices were at 2:00 P.M. Fri
day in N a lley -P lck le  
Rosewood Chapel with inter
ment In Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Mrs. Anna M. Savage, 85, 
died Tuesday in New  
Orleans. Louisiana. 
Graveside services will be at 
2:00 P.M. Monday at Trinity 
M em c^l Park.

i  " Nailsy-Ptekic" ' 
Faaeral Home 

aed Rosewood Chapel
•00 m  700-SMrUng CHy W. 
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12 die in bridge collapse
Worker’s body still trapped under E. Chicago wreckage

EAST CHICAGO, Ind. (A P ) — Rescue workers 
pulled the bodies of all but one of 12 construction 
workers fnmi the collapsed, twisted wreckage of 
an unflnished highway iMidge — but the las body 
was still entombed in a pillar of freshly hardened 
•concrete.

The accident left 17 construction workers 
ii^ured in addition to the dozen killed. Officials 
planned to free the last body today and continue 
seardiing for others, although they say all 75 
men who had been working at the site have been 
accounted for.

Some who were working bdow the bridge 
Thursday morning were crushed by falling steel 
and concrete; others who were on the 50-foot 
high bridge died when they were catapulted 
through the air.

Two sections of the ramp M l, one moments 
afto* the other.

“ I  saw my buddy who I ’ve worked with all my 
life standing on the section, and suddenly, he was 
gone,”  said James Branncock, SO, a carpenter. 
“ He didn't make it. I found him in the rubble at 
the bottom of the west span when I got down.”

“ It came down in sections,”  said Bill Rabb, 42, 
an employee at a nearby Amoco oU refinery. “ It 
looked likea bunch of dominoes.”

Rabb said when he and two co-workers ran to 
the site “ there were guys lying all over.”

After the first 250-foot section collapsed, six or 
seven men were trapped on what remained of the 
bridge, said firefighter Oscar Gaza, who arrived 
at the scene as the second span buckled and 
collapsed.

“ 'Hiere was nothing they could do, nowhere 
they could go. They just went down with the rest 
of the rubble,”  he said.

Lake County Coroner Albert T. Willardo said 
11 bodies were taken to a temporary morgue at a 
tin mill near the site. The 12th victim was still 
trapped in the debris, encased head-down in 
concrete that workers had poured just before the 
collapse.

WiUardo suspended rescue operations at 
nightfall Thursday for safety reasons.

All available ambulances in the densely 
populated, industrialized area southeast oF 
Chicago were summoned to the scene.

The injured were taken to two local hospitals, 
where Willardo said two were in critical con 
dition.

“ Evidently they were pouring concrete on one 
of the spans when it collapsed. Presumably what 
fell was the false work — the scaffolding that 
holds up the forms for the concrete,”  said Gene 
Hallock, director of the Indiana Department of 
Highways.

It!*-

'

m m

EMERGENCY A ll)  — A construction worker 
comforts a fellow worker injured in the bridge 
disaster in East Chicago, Ind.

Haig gives new proposal to Argentines

AtMCHM erau Phat*
BRIDGE DISASTER — Aerial view of the section of highway bridge that collapsed Thurs
day in East Chicago. Authorities said that two parts of the 450-foot, steel and concrete struc
ture, collapsed and fell 54 feet to the ground, killing at least 12 people.

BUENOS A IR E S , Argentina  (A P )  — 
Secretary o f State Alexander M. Haig Jr. 
delivered a m esuge from President Reagan to 
Argentine President Leopoldo Galtieri today in a 
new bid toavert war over the Falkland Islands.

A  top Argentine diplomat expressed optimism 
over the latest initiative.

Haig, accompanied by special envoy Vernon 
W alters and U.S. Am bassador H arry 
Shlaudeman, met for SO minutes at Government 
House with Galtieri and Foreign Minister 
Nicanor Costa Mendez, then drove to the Foreign 
Ministry for more talks with Costa Mendez. 
sHaig made no comment to reporters w aitii^  at 
Government House and the Foreign Ministry, 
but a high-ranking A rgen tine diplom at 
remarked to a local radio station that “ yester
day I was pessimistic, but today I ’m optimistic”  
about the outcome of the talks.

Presidential Press S ecre ta ry  Rodolfo 
Baltierrez told reporters that the talks at

Government House had been “ frank and useful.”  
He said Haig delivered a message from Reagan 
to Galtieri. The message, contents of which were 
not revealed, was drawn up following a Thur
sday tdephone conversation between the two 
presidents.

In the telei^one conversation, Galtieri 
“ reaffirmed ... his personal desire fora peaceful 
resolution to the dispute,” the White House said. 
Galtieri also asked Reagan to keep in mind that 
the United States fought against colonialism in 
1776 to achieve independence, and that Argen
tina did the same in the next century "and 
completed the process in 1982”  by retaking the 
Falkland Islands that Britain had held for 149 
years.

Reagan had telephoned the Argentine 
president on April 2 to try to get him to call off 
the seizure of the British colony, but the invasion 
force was already en route, and Galtieri would 
not order it back. Britain subsequently dispat

ched a 40-ship armada and declared a 200-mile 
war zone around the islands. TTie flotilla was 
expected around the islands in several days.

Haig said Thursday night on his arrival after 
some 30,000 miles of peace shuttling in eight 
days, “ The task is not easy, but the stakes are so 
great they demand the ultimate effort by all 
participants in these discussions.”

He called for a “ flexible approach by both 
sides, not an abandonment of principles”  and 
said both the Argentine and British governments 
assured the U.S. government “ of their wish to 
continue the efforts we are making fora  political 
solution "

Hours before Haig arrived, Argentina’s of
ficial Telam news agency reported some of the 
Argentine navy’s 31 ships sailed, “ presumably to 
the south,’ from their base at Puerto Belgranu, 
8.‘>0 miles ixrth of the Falklands

Final arguments expected today in Mexio drownings trial
DALLAS (A P ) — The last of three Limestone County 

officers has taken the witness stand as attorneys wind 
down their defense of the trio accused of negligent 
homicide in the drownings of three teen-agers.

Final arguments were expected today after attorneys 
for suspended probation ofhcer David Drummopd rest 
theiroase. ' K t i  ”

Drummond, 33. and two other suspended ofpcers are 
charged with criminally negligent homicide in the June 19 
deaths of the youths, who were arrested for marijuana 
possession.

Drummond, deputy Kenny Elliott and reserve deputy 
Kenneth Archie face a maximum sentence of a year in jail 
and 82.000 fine for each of three counts of the

misdemeanor charge.
The black teen-agers w o 'e  attending an annual lakeside 

celebration of Juneteenth, marking the day in 1865 that 
Texas slaves learned t ) ^  were free.

Drummond testified Thursday that he accompanied the 
officers only to look for probationers and that he assisted 
in the arrests in the role of a citizen.

He said he unsuccessfully tried to save two of the teen
agers after the craft dverttkrned.

His testimony fblMwed that of Elliott, the lead officer 
that night, who termed the drownings an “ accident”  and 
said he believed he had done nothing wrong

During cross-examination, special prosecutor Larry W. 
Baraka contended Elliott should have stayed with the

boat, which had no life preservers or running lights, to 
help the others instead of swimming to shore to get help.

And he said the deputy should have borrowed a citizen’s 
boat after reaching shore instead of heading in a car for a 
fh eriffs  conunand post across the lake.

EJliott said he had yelled for help and that celebrants on 
the shore sltould have offered aid.

“ So it’s their fault (the youths drowned)?”  asked 
Baraka.

“ No,”  Elliott answered. “ ...I guess it’s ours.”
Baraka, using traffic accidents as an example, implied 

that such a boating accident would constitute negligence.
Defense attorney James Stafford of Houston, however, 

pointed out that traffic accidents usually end up in civil

court He added that parents of the victims have filed an 
$8 million civil suit agaiast the defendants.

Earlier, Elliott testified he had taken the boat on patrol 
twice during the day but that he did not see the plate 
bolted to the back of a seat that specified a 400-pound 
weight capacity for passengers

When the boat began to take on water,£UioU taattfled, 
he told the others to stay with the boat while he summoned 
aid.

But he soon yelled to Drummond that he couldn’t swim 
back to shore, Elliott said.

“ I was exhausted and I could not get my boots off. I  
thought! was going to drown,”  he said.
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Cold front m oves 
into Panhandle

By ’Die Associated Press
Skies w «%  cloudy over the eastern half of the 

state Friday morning while fair skies remained 
over the Panhandle and West Texas. Fog formed 
along portions of the coastal plains and travelers 
advisories were in effect in the Galveston area with 
dense fog reducing visibility to one mile or less.

Temperatures were in the 60s and 70s over most 
sections of the state except for some 40s in the nor
thwest Panhandle and higher elevations of 
Southwest Texas.

A cold front moved into the extreme northwest 
Panhandle area early Friday and it should move 
across most of Texas today and early Saturday. 
TTiere is a chance for thundershowo^ over the 
eastern sections of the state today. Otherwise partly 
c lou ^  skies. Afternoon highs today will range from 
the 60s in the Panhandle to the 80s and 90s elswhere.
____ WKATHER FORECAST

WEST TEXAS; Pu tly  doady today and (air througli Saturday. 
Higia today tOa north to mid lOa Big Bond. Lowi SOo north to SOa ex
treme aouth. Higha Saturday 60a oorth to SOa Big Bend.

EXTENDED FORECAST
WEST TEXAS: Fair and mild Sunday. Scattarad ahowari and 

thundaratomu and ararmer moat aectlooB Monday and Tuaaday. 
n ida  Sunday mid TBa north to igiper no aouth warming to lower tOa 
north to near IM aouth Tuaaday. Lowa Sunday iggar JQa north to 
lower SOa aouth wanning to mid Ma north to u|iper SOa aouth Tuaaday

$4.7 million spent on 
Wood investigation
SAN ANTONIO, Texas (A P ) — Federal 

investigators spent at least 84.7 million and 
interviewed hundreds of witnesses in the 
United States and several foreign countries 
in a massive investigation ^  the first 
assassination of a federal judge this cen
tury,

TTie Investigation was begun by an 
estimated 100 agents who converged here 
almost immediately after U.S. District 
Judge John H. Wood Jr., 63, was shot down 
outside his townhouse here on May 29,1979, 
and eventually spread to all 59 of the FB I’s 
field offices.

FBI Director William Webster said 
TTiursday that the investigation, which he 
has termed the most extensive since 
President John F. Kennedy’ s assassination, 
resulted into 214,000 entries into the ccm- 
putertized Judge Wood case file.

Webster called the murder “ a direct at
tack on the criminal justice sratem, a 
violent act that demanded and receive 
immediate response. ”

An indictment returned Thursday after 
nearly three years of investigation < ^ rged  
that narcotics trafficker Jam ld  “ Jimmy”  
G iagra of El Paso hired hit man CTiarles 
Voyde Harrelson to shoot Wood.

Chagra’s w ife  and brother and 
Harrelson’s wife were charged with con
spiracy in the shooting.

Cliagra, facing trial in Wood’s court on a 
cocaine t n f f i d i ^  charge, was accused of 

lying Harndson 8250,000 to kill Wood 
luse he feared the judge “ would Impose

substantial prison sentences”  if he was 
convicted.

In addition to the 84.7 in FB I expenses. 
Justice Department officials said last year 
that they spent 83 million for 24-hour 
protection for federa l judges and 
prosecutors in the Western District of Texas 
as a result of the Wood killing and the at
tempted assassination o f a federa l 
prosecutor here six months before.

H ie  figure apparently does not include 
fees for the gra i^  jurors or for witnesses 
siiipoenaed from as far away as Boston and 
Los Angeles.

“ We started with nothing and built from 
the groiaxl up in a case that resulted in 
grand jury in&ctments which we think will 
hold up in court,”  Webster said. “ It was 
very, very hard painstaking work. There 
were no eyewitnesses and there was vir
tually no forensice evidence a t the scene. ”

Investigators said early in the in
vestigation all they had was a body and a 
badly mangled bullet that tore into Wood’s 
back, then splintered upward into his vital 
organs.

The three Assistant U.S. Attorneys who 
have presented evidence to the grand jury 
for more than a year also were designate to 
prosecute the (Thagras and Harrelsons when 
the cases come to trial.

They are husband-wife team Ray and 
LeRoy Jahn and John Emerson.

The three were introduced at a news 
conference Thursday but did not speak 
except to identify themselves.
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General M otors signs contract with U A W
DETRCHT (A P ) — United Auto . Workers union 

President Douglas A. Fraser and General Motors Corp. 
Chairman Roger B. Smith signed a historic concessions 
contract today ttuit is designed to pump new life  into the 
nation’s largest auto company. '

Tbs pact, wMch went in effect Monday, was signed at 
the bargaining table on the fifth  floor o f OM headquarters 

•re  A eu n ia1 union and the company atruggled in two aets of 
negotiations overlO  weeks.

“ As the years pass, people w ill look back on March Si, 
1982 (the date the tentative agreem ent was read ied ), and 
say it was the beginning of greater Job security fu* GM 
workers,”  said Fraser.

The contract which comes amid the most prolonged 
auto Im hatiy ali 
U.S. autonuKer H 5  bilUon tim xigh labor conosaslons in

some

dump in half a century, w ill save the No. 1

•xchBiM i for lob aacurlty arrangemsnts covering 
470,000 UJ3. anEoworksrs.

“ I do believe we are dedicated to a new spirit of 
cooperation,”  Smith said a fter he signed the contract.

Ford Motor Gb. got about M biUion in labor savings 
when it s lp w i a sim ilar concesalona contraet w ith the 

~UAW last month.

The pact has been hailed as a move toward greater 
cooperation between GM labor and management but 
Fraser said this morning on NBC’s “ Today”  show that 
while “ there’s a better feeling developing”  at GM, 
widespread cooperation is still a ways off.

Also on ‘Today”  show. Smith said the automaker in
tends to noake tte  most o f the pact by using the “ new 
b an n in g  to get our workers in vorved in the product ”

The XKnonth GM contract takes away the workers’ 
annuel wags boosts, paid personal bolidajrs and defers 
three costof4iving a llia n c e  increases.

GM w ill rescind four announced plant dosings, give 
workers witti 10 or more years’ seniority guaranteed 
income if they are laid o ff and o ffer profit ahu ing and tree 
legal services.

M tifiea tM i piroved nearfy as dlfOcult as the 
negotiations. The pact passed by a m argin o f onlv 52 
percent to 48 percent, the doaeat evor in sudi a 
ratiflcation vote at OM, Mstorlana say.

Chrysler Oorp. receivod m ore than 1480 m illion in 
conceseioBi from  the UAW in 1880 and 1981 to stave o ff 
bankruptcy.

RESH W A TE R  FROM  AN OLD W ELL'
GOD’SM INORITIES

When Noah was building the Ark, he was very much in the minority ... 
but he won.

When Joseph was sold into Egypt by his brothers, he was a decided 
minority .V.but he won.

When Gideon and his 300 followers, with their broken pitchers and 
lamps, put the Midianites to flight, they were an insignificant minority... 
but they won.

When Elijah prayed down fire from heaven and put the prophets of 
Baal to shame, he was a decided minority ... but he won.

When David, ridiculed by his brothers, went out to meet Goliath, in size 
he Was a notable minority .... but he won.

When Martin lAither nailed his theses on the door of the cathedral, he 
was a lonesome minority ... but he w <m i.

When Jesus was crucified by the Roman soldiers, he was a conspicuous 
mimxrity ... but He won.

In our effcnts to live out our faith, we, t(x>, are often in the minority ... 
but with the help of God, we shall win.
' _ —Selected

HiNcrest Baptist Chvitli 
Or. PhWp McClandon. Pastor
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Editorial
Reserve board

needs freedom
The Federal Reserve Board has long been independent of the 

administration in power. There was and is a good reason for 
this — as a safeguard against reckless or irresponsible 
behavior in either the legislative or the executive branch of 
government.

There are those now who would change terms of appointment 
of board members to terms corresponding precisely with 
presidential terms. That would, they say, enable presidents to 
better coordinate and guide economic policy. And that too is
true. Among those considering this change is Sen. Alan 
Cranston (D-Cal.), who also has presidential nomination

The question is whether to give up a long-held monetary
aspirations.

........................... 0 gi
safeguard, which, admittedly, has not checked congressional 
irresponsibility in recent decades, nor could it really hope to, or 
retain this safeguard. It is a question which will be increasingly 
debated in the months to come.

Unless there are absolutely compelling, crisis reasons to ter-
deminate the Board’s independence, it would seem prudent to re

tain it. Board members are not elected by popular vote and they 
can take actions they feel best in the long term. The often-fickle 
pressure of the day often induces those needing votes to accept 
policies of expediency.

Around the Rim
■mi

BvCUKFCOA.N

The horror you see

No reporter in his right mind likes 
to cover an automobile accident.

But an accident is news, and a 
reporter’s obligation is to gather 
news

You’ve seen accident photos and 
maybe you’ve wondered what the 
photographer was thinking of when he 
shot the photos. Try putting yourself 
into this hypothetical story for the 
next few paragraphs

• *  *  ★
YOL' GET A rush of adrenaline 

when you hear the major accident 
report over the police scanner It’s a 
human drama, literally of life and 
death, that’s happening right now 

On the way to the scene, you ner
vously check camera equipment and 
settings — you may only get one 
chance at a photo and you don’t want 
to miss it.

Coming up on the pulsating red and 
blue lights of the emergency vehicles, 
you’re still thinking of technical 
things — where the lighting is coming 
from, which angle to shoot from, what 
filters to use, etc ..

The moment you step out of your 
vehicle, you’re overwhelmed 

Your senses are overloaded Your 
eyes refuse to believe the crumpled, 
scattered vehicle Your sense of smell 
reports a strange mixture of scorched 
rubber, oil, gas and blood. Your ears 
hear a cacophony, but refuse to let in
dividual sounds in You taste fear — 
both yours and that of the people 
already at the scene 

There are skid marks leading your 
eyes to the scene

The crumpled metal moasters lie 
close together, at an obscene standoff 
where the massive impact has bounc
ed them Sprinkles of glass lie on the 
blacktop, sparkling amidst the oil, gas 
and water the monsters bled.

Emergency personnel — police, 
ambulance drivers, paramedics and 
firemen dash about, working fran
tically Their eyes tell their story; one 
of automatic, trained reflexes aimed 
at freeing the victims as quickly as 
possible

The lights beat time with your poun
ding heart. Seconds pass like minutes, 
minutes like hours 

You adopt the attitude of the 
emergency personnel Your mind is 
on autopilot, thinking only of your job 
— getting the photo 

There’s a reason for that — you 
can’t really afford to allow yourself to 
sense the things happening. Just keep 
the camera clicking.

You see, maybe for the first time, 
that people involved in an accident 
don’t lie or sit still and calmly await

help — They scream, they writhe, 
they cry, they call out names 

“ It hurts, it hurts! ”
“ I can't see !’ ’
"Call Jane Doe, 456-7788! "
"M y baby, my baby!"
Under the cries, the ga.soline engine 

used to power the "Jaws of L ife" (a 
tool u.sed to pry, pinch and cut the 
metal prison from around the vic
t im s ) chugs s tea d ily  in the 
background.

.-\FTF:K WH.AT seems like hours, 
but actually was only minutes, the 
victim is freed ”My leg, my leg — 
I ’ve got a cramp in my leg! ’ ’

You keep silent, even though you’ve 
seen the startling white bone jutting 
through the swollen flesh above the 
knee

At last, it’s over
The ambulance speeds away with 

the victims' cries echoing inside.
The wrecker drivers and the police 

remain, the drivers to clean up as best 
they can and the patrolmen to sift 
through scattered, bloodstained 
belongings for identification.

You leave now — the police will 
piece together what happened and the 
report will be waiting in the morning

On the way back, all the feelings 
you haven't allowed yourself at the 
scene come rushing in on you. You get 
shaky — you feel yourself turning pale 
and cold.

In the darkroom, as you print the 
pictures, you see everything as if for 
the first time. Your subconscious 
replays everything you've seen, heard 
and smelled

And you're faced with a hard deci 
sion — how much do you show in the 
photo’’ Death and intense pain are two 
extremely private things which in
dividuals face alone. How much of 
that pain wracked seculusion can you 
show?

You don’t have a good answer — 
you'd feel the same as anyone else if it 
were you or a loved one in the acci
dent: offended by the invasion 

But your first responsibility is to 
report the news.

You try to pick a photo that depicts 
the horror you’ve just seen while still 
allowing the victim a certain measure 
of dignity — not always an easy task.

For days, you warn everyone close 
to you to drive carefully, but they 
don’t always understand your ap
prehension.

Whenever you allow yourself to 
think about the accident, most of what 
you feel is regret, for it was something 
that didn’t have to happen

Thoughts
I want to look at life —  at the 

commonplaces of existence —  
as if we had just turned a cor
ner and run into it for the first 
time.

— C hristopher Fry

foundly and in a thousand 
other things well.

— Hugh W alpole

The whole secret of life is to 
be interested in one thing pro

life  can only be understood 
backward, but it must be lived 
forward.

— Soren K ierkegaard

The Big 'Spring Herald
may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say It." — 
Voltaire
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In simultaneous dispatches, the U. S. 

and USSR today declared a 
bilateral nuclear freeze.

K»fi? (fljr i/c>iinrr Vpiunjt

. a freeze in attitudes, that 
is, but not in weapons.

Rowland Evans/Robert Novak

Baker's budget bargain

WASHINGTON — In fashioning the 
proposed new bipartisan budget. 
White House chief of staff James 
Baker is asking President Reagan to 
join the "Soak-the-rich’’ gang pur
suing a dubious remedy to the in
terest-rate agony.

Here is Jim Baker’s bargain: 
Congressional Dem ocrats would 
reluctantly agree to limit Social 
Security and other federal entitlement 
increases in return for a surcharge on 
income taxes paid by the “ rich”  The 
most widely-discussed scheme would 
put a 4 percent surtax on adjusted 
income above $85,000 and keep it there 
for three years

Is it possible that Ronald Reagan 
would so betray the economic and 
philosophical principles of his cam
paign and adm inistration ’’ 
Democratic negotiators in the secret 
talks say they have been told not to 
worry, that the old man will be 
brought along This would mark a 
virtuoso performance by Baker, 
avoiding his past mistakes in guiding 
the president’s mind

Behind Baker’s earlier unsuccessful 
attempt to raise excise taxes and his 
current “ soak the-rich ” efforts is his 
acceptance of current economic 
conventional wisdom: iron linkage 
between budget deficits and interest 
rates. Contrary to all past experience, 
the passage of a budget resolution 
dramatically lowering the deficit is 
supposed to magically bring down 
interest rates Baker has rejected the 
supply-side argument that monetary 
policy is the true cause of high interest 
rates

THAT EXPLAINS Baker’s quest for 
higher taxes against the will of a 
reluctant president. In the secret 
discussions with congressmen. Baker 
talks about $40 billion of defense 
spending cuts and $130 billion in tax 
increases over three years — the

same budget-balancing formula 
fruitlessly pressed by President 
Jimmy Carter. But he also wants 
Democrats to accept a cap on en
titlements, including Social Security.

Democrat negotiators say maybe — 
if the Republicans will match thinner 
benefits for Social Security 
beneficiaries with stouter taxation of 
the rich. Tliis is the economic zero- 
sum game played in this country for a 
half centruy at the expense of middle- 
and upper-income taxpayers.

The current device to this end is the 
surtax, proposed earlier this year by 
prominent lawmakers of both parties 
(including Senate Majority Leader 
Howard Baker ai.d House Budget 
Committee Chairman James Jones). 
The last such surcharge, imposed by 
President Lyndon B. Johnson in 1968, 
proved massively unpopular and was 
assailed by Richard M Nixon in his 
presidenti^ campaign: As president, 
Nixon reneged and retained the 
surcharge, which led to recession.

In 1982 variant seeks to avoid such 
unpleasantness by limiting its ap
plication to the “ rich”  The true 
equity may be questioned, inasmuch 
as tl^  surtax would apply to a blue- 
collar working couple but not to 
members of Congress taking ad
vantage of the outrageous tax grab 
they voted themselves last year (full 
deductions for living “ on the road" in 
Washington).

Such Republican worthies as Senate 
Budget (Committee (Chairman Pete 
Domenici and Finance Committee 
Chariman Robert Dole are selling this 
scheme, rather successfully, to 
conservative colloagues on grounds it 
would not really mean much more 
than $3 billion a year in higher taxes 
actually paid But therein is the 
hidden proof of why it repudiates 
Reagan’s supply-side doctrine.

Since this is just the latest attempt

over some 50 years at steeper income 
tax graduation, the results are 
predictable. 'The truly rich will direct 
even more of their money into tax 
shelters and away from investment — 
the antitheses of supply-side 
economics.

'The mere possibility that Reagan 
might buy this is testimony to Jim 
Baker’s skill. Whereas newsmen beat 
a steady path in and out of Baker’s 
office early this year as he pushed for 
higher excise taxes, the chief of staff 
time is not leaking. Instead of trying 
for a bandwagon, he is stifling debate 
to prevent the kind of backfire thAt' 
killed excise tax increases.

INDEED, BAKER last weekend 
cautioned Sens. Dole and Domenici 
that their public exhortations for 
Reagan to act will only cause the 
president to get his back up. Baker 
wants an isolated, not a harassed, 
Reagan. Only senior officials (in
cluding Treasury Secretary Donald T. 
Regan, who apparently has swallowed 
the soak-the-rich scheme) are in
volved. Middle-level staffers who 
might protest get neither information 
nor access to the president. This 
marks the fourth straight week that 
the president has not met Republican 
congressional leaders, preventing a 
supply-side outburst from Rep. Jack 
Kemp.

Relying on his instincts, Reagan 
will now decide whether he was 
elected president to raise marginal 
tax rates. Jim Baker has informed 
colleagues that he really has no idea 
what the presidoit will do in a 
decision that goes to the core of what 
this administration stands for. If the 
Baker bargain is accepted, one ex
cluded middle-level official told us, “ it 
becomes bme to wonder what the hell 
we’re doing here”

Jack Anderson

How to spot a spy

WASHINGTON — If you should 
ever be invited to an embassy party 
overseas, look for a clean-cut Jack 
Armstrong type furtively peering 
behind the potted palms and 
philodendrons. 'That will be an 
American military attache, checking 
for spies

Each year the Defense Intelligence 
Agency’s school in northern Virginia 
gives 100 future military attaches a 
rigorous training course in in
telligence teclmiques. A training 
manual issued to the recruits warns 
them to be on guard against the 
agents of darkness who lurk in 
diplomatic circles.

“You soon will be meeting officers 
and agents of the KGB and GRUI” the 
manual starts off, referring to the 
dread Soviet secret police agencies. 
“Depending on your area of assign
ment, you may also meet people from 
the HVA, STB, CSS, SB, RO, AVH, 
HSR and the DGI" — the spy agencies 
of Cuba, Czechoslovakia and other 
Soviet satrapies.

DIZZIED BY this alphabetical 
barrage, the future attache is then 
warned that anyone may turn out to 
be an agent of the Kremlin.

“You will chat with these people, 
shake hands with them at receptions, 
be their guest at cocktails, host them 
at dinners, and toin thra at the 
theater. You will pve  them orders as 
they drive vour car or taxi, as they 
mix your oinks or as they prepare 
your lunch or shine your shoes.

“They will give you language

lessons, help you with your travel 
reservations, cut your hair and repair 
your plumbing... They w ill be 
wearing tuxedoes, military uniforms, 
overalls, bikinis, golf shoes and blue 
jeans”

This protean proletarian army is 
not to be trusted, though. Their goal is 
to “ induce in you a sense of well
being, relaxation and carelessness," 
the fledging attaches warned.

‘ “rhe atove is not intended to 
convince you that there is a Com
munist agent behind every bush, 
although thay are behind an un
determined but significant per
centage of the bushes,”  the manual 
continues, “ and the percentage is 
extremely high on those bushes 
located on or near the diplomatic 
circuit.”

So if you meet an American military 
man at a garden party on Embassy 
Row, my associate Dale Van Atta 
suggests, be prepared to get nothing 
but name, rank and aerial number in 
response.

W A  BLUES; Employees at the 
Small Business Administration are up 
in arms over the pomibUity that John 
Patrick, an acting associate ad
ministrator, will be given the Job 
permanently.

In his 12 years at the agency, 
Patrick has been no stranger to 
controversy. He has the political
backlM of Sen. Strom Tliurmond, R 
S.C. Im t  fact alone is enough to

with the SEA.
COMPLAINTS OF favoritism and 

racial ciscrimination led to an in
vestigation o f P a tr ick ’ s ad
ministrative performance in I960. 
Among other things, the investigation 
by the agency’s Elqual Employment 
Opportunity office looked into com
plaints that white women got all the 
promotions and minority women got 
none.

In an initial report on their findings, 
the EEO team stated; “The majority 
of the employees interviewed fdt that 
promotions were not distributed on an 
equitable basis. Some felt that 
minorities were discriminated 
against when it comes to promotions. 
Others felt that if you were not a 
member of the 'inner circle,’ 
regardless of race, you were not 
promoted.”

In the end, the investigators con
cluded that Patrick’s “questionable or 
poor management practices” could 
not be attributed to racial 
discrimination. But the team did note 
that “morale is extremely low” in 
Patrick’s dvision, saying:

“Hie ovcrwhdming majority of 
employees complained of pre- 
sdectioo, bivoritim, positions bdng 
created for ‘curtain people,’ 
harassment by top nunagement, 
especially Mr. Patrick, and lack of 
advancement... It is unusual for a

arouse misgivings among minority' 
employees and businessmen who (leal

significant number of employees to
thircomplain about the same things and- 

orpersoofs).
For his pipert, Patrick emphasized

Billy Graham

God can meet
I

all your needs
DEAR DR. GRAHAM: At one time, 

we were very comfortable financially, 
but we have had a number of things go 
wrong and now are very p(Kir. I find 
myself very bitter and fearful about 
the future, and am tempted to do 
something dishonest to get some 
money. Would it really be so wrong, 
since we need money so much? — 
K.R.

DEAR K .R .: Yes, it would be wrong 
and you should not even entertain the 
thought. Not only would it be wrong, 
but you would always live in fear that 
you would be discovered, and would 
end up worse off than you are now.

I know this is a hard time for you, 
but I believe this circumstance could 
turn out to be a blessing to you if you 
approach it in the right way. God 
could use this situation in your life to 
draw you to himself, and if you found 
God and learned to b'ust him it would 
be the greatest discovery you could 
ever make. Think about your life just 
a minute. All your life you have 
depended on outward circumstances 
for your happiness. If things have 
gone well, you have been happy; now 
that they are not going well, you are 
not happy. But God wants to show you 
that true joy and purpose in life do not 
depend on outward circumstances. On 
one occasion while he was in a Roman 
prison — undoubtedly a very un
pleasant place — Paul said, “ I have 
learned to be content whatever the 
circumstances. I know what it is to be 
in need, and I know what it is to have 
plenty. I have learned the secret of 
being content in any and every 
situation" (Philippians4:ll-12).

What was Paul’s secret? His secret 
was that he knew Jesus Christ as his 
personal Lord and Saviour. Paul had 

iepm ed to trust Christ — not only fo r . 
' his eternal salvation, but for every 
need that he had.

Mailbag^
.m

P l e a s e  s a v e

t h e  a r m a d i l l a s

Dear Editor:
(Xir school* worked hard so the 

armadillo could be the State Mascot. 
Now a man in Halletsville wants 
people to kill thousands of them. We 
are very sad.

Armadillos can’t see well or hear 
well and they aren’t afraid of people 
so it isn’t fair to kill them. What will 
the baby armadillos do if someone 
kills their mother?

Will you help us save the armadillo? 
Maybe people can write to Texas 
Parks and Wildlife at 4200 Smith 
School Road, Austin, Texas 78744. And 
maybe they won’t buy silly things 
made from armadillos Please help us.

KENN / HOOVER, President 
Armadillo Council — Age 10 

Oak Creek Elementary 
3975 Gla deridge 

Houston, Texas 77068

CONFIDENTIAL F IL E : When 
seven oil-rich sheikd(xns on tiie 
Persian Gulf joined to form the United 
Arab Emirates in 1971-72, many ex
perts doubted that the farmer British 
protectorates would survive more 
than a year or so. But the union has 
now lasted more than a decade, and 
though sometimes fractious, appears 
to be more stable than ever.

‘"rhe union beun  as an uneasy and 
srsnip and remained infragile partnei__ ____________________

existence because there were no other 
recopiliable and viable political 
alternatives," a secret Defense 
Intelligence Agency report explains.

that the EEO investigation had 
cleared him of the racial 
discrimination charge. Anyway, he 
told my associate Lucette Lagnado, 
he doesn’t know whether he will be 
named to keep his current job, though 
he has expressed interest in it.

The two most powerful leaders, both 
in their 70s, are the UAB president. 
Sheik Zayid of Abu Dhabi, and the 
vice president. Sheik Rashid of Dubai. 
When Zayid and Rashid breach 
agreement on an issue, tte other 
emirs usually go along, the DIA notes.

Lingering rivalry has prsfvshted the 
unification of the emirates’ armed 
forces, and all the sheiks have hired 
foreigners as officers and recruits. As 
a result, about two dozen nationalities ■ 
are represented in the 90,000-man 
military. Hie reports and orders ars 
given in English.
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Tuition tax credit 
plan is drawing, fire

5-A

e,

W ASHINGTON (A P ) -  President 
Reagan’s promised tax break for parents of 
[Ndvate school children is drawing heavy 
Are from public school siqiporters while 
several key lawmakers say they doubt Con
gress will approve the measure.

Some 5,000 educators at the National 
Catholic Educational Association conven
tion in CUcago gave Reagan rousing ova
tions Thursday when be unveiled the pro
posal to phase in a tuition tax credit for 
private elementary and secondary educa- 
aon.

Under the legislation, which Reagan said 
be would send to Congress later this spring, 
parents would be allowed to take half the 
tuition costs off their taxes, iq> to a max
imum of $100 per child in 1983, $300 in 1984 
and $500 in 1985.

Reagan, who returned here after a one- 
day trip to Illinois, said the tuition tax 
c r^ t s  Moll “strengthen public education” 
by spurring the public schools to strive for 
improvements. “Elxcellence demands com
petition among students and among

schools,” declared Reagan.
But tte League of Women Voters accused 

Reagan of “abandoning public education.” 
Ruth J. Hinerfeld, league president, said 
Reagan’s proposed tax crests, which the 
White House estimates would cost $1.5 
billion annually by 1987, come “at a time 
when the administration is proposing reduc
tions oi $2 billion in fedo-al aid to education, 
much ol it targeted to our neediest 
children.”

Albert Shanker, president of the 
American Federation of Teachers, said his 
union would fight “tooth and nail" against 
“this nasty tonic.”

Sen. Ernest F. HoUings, D-S.C., who 
helped defeat an elementary and secondary 
tuition tax credit in the Senate in 1978, said 
Reagan’s plan is “not just unconstitutional, 
uneconomical and unfair, but at this point is 
unconscionable” because of the gaping 
fedmd deficit.

About five million, or 11 percent, of the na 
tion’s 48 million pupils attend private 
schools.

BIG MAN ON CAMPUS —  StadenU at St. Peter’s School in Geneva, lU.. 
get their signs and cameras ready as they greet President Ronald 
Reagan Thnrsday. Reagan went to GcMva to speak to an eighth grab>.

AaMclaWd Pran peoto-
civics class after addressing the National Catholic Edncatlonal Associa
tion in Chicago.

CURTIS SOILEAU 
..mayor of Lnmberton

LUMBERTON, Texas (A P ) -  When Curtis 
Soileau was in the eighth grade, his family took a 
trip to Austin. One look at Texas history was 
enough — young Soileau made up Us mind then 
and there to enter politics.

On April 3, Soileau — at age 21 — was elected 
the youngest mayor in this small Southeast 
Texas town’s Ustory. As his mother, Willie 
Soileau says, “ It wasa dream come true.”

Lumberton, just north of the Beaumont city 
limits, is in transition, changing from small 
nniil town to growing suburb. Its new mayor 
lives with his parents and younger sister and 
brother while attending college and working.

Soileau is a criminal justice major at Lamar 
University ( “ ... and making A ’s, too,” his 
mother adds proudly). He hopes to go to law 
school and eventually work his way up to state 
politics.

Soileau’s plans for Lumberton include a new 
electrical code mandating inspection of new 
homes and more contact with Hardin County 
commissioners concerning roads and drainage 
improvements.

“ I get my enjoyment through city council,” be 
said, “that’s the honest to goodness truth. It 
requires so much of my time. If the mayor’s job 
was not an enjoyable one it wouldn’t be worth 
it.”

A member of the Uty oouncil for a year before 
he ran for mayor, Soileau says he “disregards” 
Usage.

“When I was first elected to city council I was 
20 and I didn’t know bow the rest of council would 
take that But I had no problem (offering) my

opinion or casting my vote. I don’t let age affect 
me,” he said. “W lut’s important is that I do my 
job.”

Soileau >iggles morning classes at Lamar and 
an afternoon job as a clerk for the law firm of 
Reaud and Morgan in Beaumont while devoting 
evenings to the dty and studies.

But he doesn’t inind spending time meeting Us 
constituents. His mottier says much of his 
mayoral campaigning consist^ of door-to-door 
contact “on Saturdays and Sundays, even in the 
rain.”

“You don’t get anything done by being 
ideological,” Soileau said, “you have to be a 
realist. Any knowledge I’ve gotten from politics 
has been from staying on top of the issues.

“ I ran on issues and idesils. I felt that was the 
only way to overcome my age.”

Not, he adds, that he considers Us age a flaw.
“ I’m not in a constant battle with my age. I 

like being 21.1 liked being 20.1 liked being 19.... I 
haven’t Id  it bother me.”

Soileau’s father, Eldon, a pipefftter, worked as 
his campaign press adviso-, but his mother said 
she did not work in the campaign, although she 
telephoned neighbors on election day to remind 
them to vote.

“This was Us idea, his campaign, his job and 
Us decision. We as a family backed Um.”

That backing, Soileau says, did not Include 
efforts to sway his opinion. “ If I ask Um (his 
father) for an opinion then he’ll give it But it’s 
my job and he kmws it My mom, dad, sister and 
brother are just citizens when it comes down to 
city business.”

AAR. G 'S SUPER
S H R U B S

-year-old is town's youngest mayor Incraoaa lha 
valua and baouty 
o f your homa with 
o w isa aalaction 
o f shrubs.
A ll voriatias ora 
ava l labia at AAr. G 's

Usa shrubs for 
hadgas, sawans
bockgrourtds and 
borriars.

JUST ARRIVEDIll 
★  ★  ★  ★  

TRUCKLOAD OF 
FRESH SHRUBS

Com a to AAr. G 's 
for profess lorw I 
halp in your 
salaction.

l O M N t U N D A Y t —
230lGregg~ _

LlrS

AAR. G'S 
ADVISE ON 
CHOOSING  

SHRUBS

In HmM pmX most Kom»- 
own*r« Bought out bulky thrubi 
for "foundation plonttngB" to 
hid* tho unottrocAv high 
houBO foundation. WRh 
dlBogpooronco of tho high 
foundotlorv Bhrubo hovo tohon 
on now londBoopo llvot. Somo 
Bhrvbt grow slowly, toklr̂ g 
mony yoort to ochlovo tho 
boouty of maturity — othori 
grow rapidly to o Bottafyir  ̂bIio  
ahd boouty. Tho w Ibo gordor>of 
lokoB odvontigo of both Bom. 
Whon choosing shrubB Loop In 
mind tho following book 
poIntB: AdopOoMMfy — it H ' 
aultod to our dimoto. boII ond 
ontrlronmonfT H o t !  iiao  — if 
you hovo Bpoco for o 4 by 4>foot 
pkmt but moioll ono thot will 
rooch 12 foot In oil dIroettonB, 
you'ro bound to bo urthoppy In 
Hmo. •roortli rofo ^  slow 
growth IB tho prko you will 
hovo to poy for Bomo of tho 
moot dOBirabio Bhrubo, bo ploco 
thooo pfono ydwro thoir bIow- 
nooB will bo no dotrlmont to 
your plont. Tootoro — 
combinod with »ixo ondBhopo 
givo o plont IIb choroctor A 
vorloty d  finoly toMturod Blnoll 
— loofod Bhrubo togothor 
producoB on IndloHnct 
Bcopo whoro nothing h 
bghtod

Como to Mr. Q̂ % ond lot our 
OHportortcod poroonnol holp 
you Boloct your Bhrubo.

r

Oil imports lowest since 1974
ByROBERTBURNS  
AP Bastaeas Writer '

U.S. crude oil Importi dipped to the lowest weekly level 
since 1974, reflecting conservation and the use of alter
native fuels as w ^  as a stagnant economy labeled “dead 
in the water” by the government’s cUef fiacal officer.

The American Petroleum Institute said Thursday that 
crude imports last week fd l to 2.5 million barrels daily 
from 2.8 milUon in the previous week. In the flrst week of 
April last year. Imparts ware 4.3 miBioo barrels a day.

The reoeasloo, by contributing to factory closings and 
reduced economic activity, has reduced the nation’s need 
for oU. The Federal Reeerve Board reported Thursday 
that industrial production fall 0.3 percent in March, the 
seventh decline in the last eight months.

Treasury Secretary Donald T. Regan, who predicted as 
recently as February that the economy would “come 
roaring b a d ^  by late spring, said the economy has 
stagnated, with recovery d ^ y ^  until summer.

“We’re in a vary sta^  racasaion at this point and the 
economy is dead in the water,” Repm said.

In Hoiaton, the nation’s largest builder of single-family 
bouaea lashed out at the Federal Reserve Board’s, 
monetarv policy and blamed Ugh intaraat rates in repor
ting a $l.n million kws for the fird businesa quarter.

U.S. Home Corp. said that by comparison, it had earned 
a proHt of $11.5 million in last year’s tirst quarter. It said 
revenues fell 42 percent, to $173.2 million from $299.0 
million in the year-earlier period.

The company also said it had temporarily suspended 
operations in Utah, Pennsylvania and Oregon, “reflecting 
the severity of the recession in the housing industry” in 
those states.

IConcerned obout your fomily? 
We Are!

First Christian  Church
lO lh ftG o lia d  Disciplas in Christ 267-7851

Sunday Church S c h o o l.......................... 9:45A./V\.
Suf>day W orsh ip...................................  10:50 AAA.
Wad. B ib le S tudy .............................  10:30 A  AA.

Victor Sadingar, AAinistar

FRAGRANT SPECIALS
These items by HOUBIGANT are

CHANTILLY 
‘Romantic Glow’ 
HEART CANDLE . 

PERFUMED
Plus a Lavish .25 OZ. OF 
CHANTILLY PERFUME

NOW ONLY

MOISTURE-DEW 
CREME SOAP

Gardenia 
Jasmine 
Tee Rose 
Lilac

EACH

3 FL. OZ. CHANTILLY 
Cologne Concentrate

mmmjsT]
:6:3(3mB-QQ n

CHANTILLY 
GIFT SET 

Perfumed Talc 
NETWT. 150Z. 

Spray Mist 
5 FL. OZ.

REG. VALUES TO $7.50

STORE HOURS: 
10:00 TILL 8:Q0 
MON. THRU SAT.

COLLEGE PARK CENTER

Junior’s
AND

Men’s

CALVIN
KLEIN
Jeans
VALUES TO $50.00

JR’S  
CALVm  
KLEM 

TANK TOPS
HES'IC**

NOW

HURRY 
fOR REST SELECTION
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Small coll offer creative financing
By LEE MITGANG 
AP EilMcatim Writer

With students facing the prospect of 
‘ ng fedeirising tuitions and declining federal 

aid next September, a number at 
■mall liberal arts schools are sharply
increasing loans and offering students 

• edunovel ways to pay for their education.
Several, including Case Western 

Reserve University in Cleveland, 
offer students a chance to pre-pay all 
four years of their schooling, with a 
guarantee of no tuition hikes. Many 
others have dug deep into en
dowments, even into operating funds, 
to set up subsidized student and 
parent loan programs.

One school, Beloit College in Beloit, 
Wis., has set up a “ moral obligation 
scholarship”  fund — built on the 
premise that student aid recipients 
henceforth are expected “ morally,”  if 
not legally, to pay back that aid when 
they can after ̂ aduation.

ITie plans are mainly aimed at 
middle-class students who no longer 
qualify for federal assistance because 
of President Reagan ’ s student 
guaranteed loan cutbacks. Further,

tuition increases next year are ex
pected to average in the 14 to 15 
percent range. This yew , private 
four-yew colleges cost an average of 
16,885, and sim llw  public universities 
average $3,873.

“ SmaUer colleges live very close to 
the edge, like nuutagers o f small 
businesses. They’re coinihg up with 
creative ways to package tuition that 
families can afford,”  says Virginia 
Hoc^inson, executive director of the 
National Institute of Independent 
Colleges and Universities.

At least three colleges are (rffering 
tuition pre-payment plans guaran
teeing four years of higher education 
with no tuition increases. Washington 
University of St. Louis pioneer^l the 
idea four years ago. Next September, 
Case Western and Marietta College in 
Marietta, Ohio are offering similar 
plans.

A freshman at Washington 
University could make a lump-sum 
payment of $25,000 — four times the 
$6,250 annual tuition — in return for 
freedom from any further tuition 
hikes.

‘Sm a lle r co lle ge s  live ve ry  c lo se  to the edge. 

They'ire co m in g  up w ith w a y s  to p a y  tuition 

that parents, can  a fford.'

“ CoUeae* are going the way of the 
ation’s highways and railroads,”  he 
ays. “ CoUegei

“ This is really a im ti at parents 
who earn $35,000 or $40,000 — who 
have to pay full freight,”  says John 
Biggs, vice chancellor fo r ad
ministration and finance at 
Washington University.

For those without that much cash, 
Washington University and Case 
Western offer an installment loan plan 
allowing students to borrow the four- 
year lump-sum payment from the 
school, with the same guarantee of no 
tuition hikes. ITie loan is then repaid 
monthly, with interest, n tat means an 
added advantage: the interest 
payments, 13 percent at Washington 
University, are tax deductible.

Washington University also allows 
students up to eight years to repay the 
loans. That means instead of paying a 
straight $6,2S0-a-year tuition with no

loans, a student who borrows and pre
pays would pay $4,982 a year for eight 
years, with $2,837 as tax-deductible 
interest.

Biggs sa ^  the university loses no 
money under the plan, since the pre
payed tuition is invested in high- 
interest money market funds.

Richly endu ed  schools like Hw- 
vard University have lent money to 
middle-class students for years. But 
starting next year, smaller, less af
fluent colleges will be greatly in
creasing the amount of money they 
are lending parents and youngsters.

But some, including Jack Peltason, 
President of the American Council of 
Education, warn that increased 
lending from university assets may 
lead to long-term dangers for higher 
education.

nation’i
says. “ Colleges have been drawing 
down on accumulated reserves, and 
the result is there aren’t as many 
books in some school libraries, and 
buildings and other capital structures 
aren’t being maintained.”

Gardner-Webb College, a Southern 
Baptist-affiliated school In Boiling 
Springs, N.C., has guaranteed to its 
nearly 1,500 students it will dip into its 
endowment and operating funds and 
get contributions to replace any aid 
money lost in the Reagan budget cuts.

Whitman College, a liberal arts 
school with about 1,200 students in 
Walla Walla, Wash., says it w ill make 
$500,000 available for student loans 
out of its own endowment funds to 
make up for federal cuts.

Dickinson College, in Carlisle, Pa., 
has set up a $10 million, 10-year parent 
loan fund. Parents can borrow up to 
$2,500 a year at 13 percent interest, 
with 10 years to repay.

Similarly, Loyola University, a 
Jesuit institution in New Orleans, is 
establishing a plan to allow students 
to borrow up to $16,000 for four

academic years, repayable at 14 
percent interest in monthly in
stallments over nine years.

A  good example of how some 
schools are scratching around for 
extra student aid monev is Mississippi 
State University, which is even 
diverting campus parking fines into 
scholarship funds.

Robert L. Jones, vice president of 
student affairs, says Mississippi State 
is trying to persuade local banks 
holding univei^ty deposits to grant 
more student loans.

“ We have secured no promises yet, 
but I feel certain banks will listen to us 
eventually,”  Jones says.

At least a couple of colleges are 
taking the more direct, if less subtle, 
approach of holding the line on 
student tuition increases. Adrian 
College, in Adrian, Mich., held its 
tuition, room and board increase for 
1962-83 to 4.6 percent to $6,993.

And Antioch College, in Yellow 
Springs, Ohio, actually announced a 
tuition freeze for next year. Current 
rates for tuition, room and board are 
$8,500.

Morin's conversion
real, witnesse say

BEAUMONT, Texas (A P ) — Murderer Stephen Peter 
Morin, facing a possible death sentence, has repented his 
sins and fervently desires to go to heaven, according to 
witnesses in the punishment phase of his trial.

Morin adm itt^  killing Carrie Marie Scott during a Dec. 
11 shootout with police outside a San Antonio restaurant 
but state law forced prosecutors to present corroborating 
evidence before they could seek a death penalty.

He was formally found guilty on Wednesday. Jurors 
heard four witnesses Thursday before today’s delibera
tions to decide whether Morin should spend the rest of his 
life behind bars or be put to death by injection.

The jury heard a strange tale on Thursday of Morin’s 
religious conversion at the hands of a woman he kidnap
ped from a department store parking lot, just hours after 
Ms. Scott was gunned down.

Margaret Palm of San Antonio said Morin was 
distraught when he accosted her and forced her to drive 
him to various places in the city, then take him to Kerr- 
ville

As they drove, she said, she constantly preached 
religion to him. Finally, she testified, on the road to Kerr- 
ville, Morin suddenly raised his arms in the air and said, 
“ Jesus, I ’m sorry for everything I ’ve done Please forgive 
me. I want to go to heaven.”

Then, she said, Morin told her, “ It’s gone.”
“ I said, ‘What’s gone?’ He said, ‘That hate, that hate — 

it’s gone. I can’t believe this is really happening to me ’ 
“ He hugged me and he just sobbed his eyes out,”  she 

told the court. “ I said, ‘Stephan, you have been born 
again.’ ”

Eight hours after Morin abducted her, he boarded a bus 
in Kerrville, carrying a Bible, she said.

On Dec. 12, law officers arrested Morin at a bus station 
in Austin, charging him with capital murder in Ms. Scott’s 
deuth

Clim ber soars to sky 
by both foot and plane

By JIM BROOKS 
The El Paso Times

E L PASO, Texas (A P ) — With his 8-week-old son cradl
ed in one arm and his other hand gently maneuvering the 
baby bottle, David Saas is a dad with ambitions — and 
contrasts.

He can be tender enough to summon a baby’s coos and 
brawny enough to challenge some of nature s most fierce 
tests.

This month he’ ll scale Mt. McKinley In three years 
he’ll tackle Mt. Everest And after that — well, maybe it’ll 
be toddler William’s turn

He’ll be a mountain climber, too?
“ You bet your life,”  Saas says with fatherly pride as 

vast as the Rockies
A Continental Airlines pilot based in El Paso, Saas soars 

to the sky as often as he can — either on foot or by plane.
This week he’ll be on the former as he and four others 

inch up Alaska’s 20,320-foot Mt McKinley, the highest 
peak in North America

“ For every climber, there’s a different motive,”  Saas 
said

Forget the old notion of climbing it because it’s there
“ That was originated back in the ’20s by a British 

climber who was eventually killed on Mt. Everest,”  he 
said “ I enjoy the beauty of it. It ’s a fairly unique sport.”

It’s also an athletic pursuit that balances agility, 
strength and endurance over a precipice of possible death.

The 45-year-old Saas trains hard to give himself the ad
vantage in that balancing act. In addition to regularly lif
ting weights, he hikes up El Paso’s Mt. Franklin about 
twice w e i^ y , an eight-mile round trip, he said.

’That regimen and a long history at the sport dating back 
more than two decades give the 5-foot-lO, 175-pound 
athlete a strong foothold in climbing mountains.

So far, he’s matched his skills against lethal terrain in 
New Zealand, Switzerland and South America and come 
out on top. In 1978, he mounted Argentina’s Mt. Acon
cagua, a 22,835-foot peak that lays claim to being the 
highest point in the Western Hemisphere.

Wife Patsy — “ She’s very, very tolerant. She 
understands why I do it”  — has ventured on some of the 
climbs with him, not always with satisfactory results. In 
I960, the couple were part of a team tackling Washington’s 
Mt. Rainier when Patsy got “ mountain sickness ’

“ We had to carry her down,”  Saas said.
That’s one of the risks of the avocation, caused by 

ascending too quickly. Another is the extreme 
tempSerature range. Mt. McKinley, for example, is only 
100 miles from the Arctic Circle.

Finally, there’s the pain of pushing your body to its far
thest limits

But “ when you get home and the pain goes away, you 
remember only the good things. It’s a like a lot of things”  
in life, Saas said.

Since December 1979, he has been planning an 
American expedition to climb up the west side of Mount 
Everest, the Himalayan peak that at 29,028 feet towers 
over the entire world.

“ We’re attempting a route that’s only been climbed suc
cessfully once,”  he said.

'The expedition initially was budgeted at $185,000, but 
that figure could soar to $250,000 by 1965 when the trek 
starts.

Financing is only one factor on Saas’ mind.
Only one climber older than 50 has reached the summit, 

he said.
After Saas stands atop Mount Everest and experieoces 

that feeling of conquest — “ one of relief,”  he says — what 
follows?

‘T  plan to retire and teach my boys how to climb,”  he 
said. “ That’s what I teU my wife anyway.”

CORONADO PLAZA 
9:30-6:00 MONDAY-SATURDAY

Use Your Convenient 
THORNTON’S. VISA or 

MASTERCARO

PATIO
P A R n
SET

Li$t Price $520.50

429 9 9

Sat includes 
table, 4 ice
cream choirs, 
umbrello ond 
umbrella bose. 
White frome. 
Floral cufhio*''

OUTDOOR LIVING
PATIO SET

9 9MINI GLIDER
Suggested Retail 
$264.00

SWIVEL ROCKER ^  .  o o
Suggested Retail ( I  ^  9
$114.00

21”  ADJUSTABLE 
TABLE

Suggested Retail 4  U  ^  ^
$44.00

Holly Hill Green 
Cushion.

TRIPLE TREAT 
BISTRO SET

Suggested Retail 
$166.00

30 inch adjustable table and two 
chairs, in bMutiful Holly hill green.

V

COURTING SWING

20999
Covered swing. Holy HM Green.

Suggested /  
RetaN $321.00

\

POWER MOWER

S '/> S P

2 0  l a c a  e s T

99

Easy to ad
just wheels.

MUSTANG RIDING UWNMOWER
8 HP Briggs 
and Straten Forword, 

neutrol and 
reverse

499*'

LAWN EDGER
HeAel 1224

CNAISE
LOUNGE

Holly Hill

Regular
| 2 t 7 .M

9 9

T9E COMFORT TRAP
•EOUWBSWnEL

ROCKER
Mfg. SHggetted Retail 

S2 M .00

OnOMAN

59**
lu r c o

Give your lawn thot well 
groomed professional 
core look. Trenches 
V4 inches wide along 
drive woys, walk ways, 
polios, etc. Two 
hondles for better 
control.

lOTTLEO QAS
GRILL

CeiHpare 1161.00

109”

#  B a d e  &  D e c k e l'-

COMMAND FEEDtm 
Is designed to 
provide fost, 
easy cutting 

line odvorKement 
while 

trimming.

NOTICE: 
GRILL ON SALE 

IS SIMILAR 
TO ONE SHOWN

Comes with tank.

SELF PROPELLED
U W R  MOWER

Oogwlar $220 .00

22" Cut. 3 '/i HP 
Briggs ond 
Stratton
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TITANIC  SURVIVOR REMEMBERS — Edwina MacKen- 
ile, left, the oldest surviving passenger of the ill-fated 
Titanic, examines the camera used by Bernice Ellis to 
photograph survivors from the 1912 disaster when the ship

Plans fin a liz e d  fo r  C lem ents  

speech a t annua l SA d in n e r
The Governor’s scheduling 

office in Austin has finalized 
the plans for Gov. and Mrs. 
William Clements’ trip to 
Big Spring on 'Tuesday, April 
20. He will be the featured 
speaker at the Salvation Ar
my annual dinner and Mrs. 
Clements will make three 
sp ec ia l hum an itarian  
awards to Dorothy Garrett, 
to the Dora Roberts Founda
tion, and to Myra Robinson.

Those purchasing tickets 
to the dinner will also be in
cluded in a reception prior to 
the meal in which they will 
have an opportunity to meet 
and visit with Gov. and Mrs. 
C lem en ts and s ta ff  
members.

The dinner and reception 
will be held at the Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum on the 
Howard College campus. A 
press conference will begin 
at 5:30, the reception at 6, 
and the dinner at 7 p.m

Tickets for this important 
event are on sale now 
through Monday, April 19 
There will be no tickets sold 
at the door An expected 
crowd of 750 people will in
clude a number of out-of- 
town guests.

C l ie n t s  will not be here^ 
sprak on a partisan issHe'  ̂

bu4i will discuss the impor- 
takicp of the Salvation Army, 
United Way, and other help
ing agencies in our com
munities as a means to

Beautify Your Yard
LANDSCAPE

Do it Yourself or Let us 
Do it For You!

-TREES-
•Red Oak •  Live Oak •Nonbearing Mulberry 
•Arizona Ash •Shademaster Locust •FruH 
trees iri Containers.

-SHRUBS-
•W axleaf Ligustrum •Junipers •Arizona 
Cypress •Pittasporum •Eiranymous •Many 
More for any Landscaping Needs.

-BEDDING PLA N TS-
•Tomato •Peppers •Cabbage •Eggplant •Broc- 
coR •CaoMower . •Brussel Sprouts •Pansies 
•Petunias •Daisies •Marlgoids •Alyssum  
•Geraniuffls •Ageratum

JOHANSEN
Landscape & Nursery
OpM llM.*Sal. S:S0 to I, Sm . I t i  S 

ftTACMneyCMIlM i 0Wff7-St7|S
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Airline passenger rights 
are now floating in midair

7-A

V

.V

Assoctatod Pr«ss PhPt*
she was aborad, the Carpathia, rescued them. The meeting 
between the two took place in New York Thursday on ABC- 
TV ’s "Good Morning America.”

Fares aren’t the only thing that are changing in the 
world of air travel. ’The gradual deregulation of the airline 
business also is bringing changes in the rulbs that protect 
passengers.

The Civil Aeronautics Board is scheduled to go out of 
business on Jan. 1, 1985 and there have been proposals to 
shut down the agency even earlier.

'The CAB already has lifted many of the restrictions it 
used to impose on prices and routes. Now, the agency is 
considering two other areas of passenger concern: 
overbooking and baggage problems.

Under current rules, an airline which overbooks a flight 
must first ask for volunteers who are willing to travel on a 
later flight in exchange for some kind of compensation. 
The amount and type of compensation are negotiable.

If there are not enough volunteers, the airline may start 
bumping people. Any passenger who is bum p^ in
voluntarily is automatically entitled to compensation 
equal to the one-way fare to his or her destination, with a 
minimum payment of $37.50 and a maximum of $200.

In the past, the airline had to double the compensation if 
it could not get bumped passengers to their destinations 
within two hours — or four hours for international flights. 
'That provision was suspended after the air traffic con
trollers went on strike.

At the same time, the CAB is looking at the whole 
overbooking problem in anticipation of the agency’s 
coming loss of power. It asked for comment on a variety of 
options, including:

^Elim inating required compensation for passengers 
who could be seated on an alternate flight arriving within 
one hour of the original flight.

—Eliminating the $37.50 minimum.
—Requiring airlines to compensate passengers only for 

the first leg of a flight when connecting flights are 
available.

The CAB also is considering several options to protect 
passengers in the event of lost, damaged or delayed 
baggage.

At present, passenger tariffs on file with the CAB are 
required to meet minimum standards regarding liability 
limitations, excess value coverage and airline respon 
sibility for fragile and perishable items.

'The tarrifs provide that each passenger's luggage ij 
covered for up to $750. ( Note: The coverage is per person, 
NOT per bag.)

The baggage liability standards are included only in the 
airline tariffs - not in the CAB’s published regulations 
The CAB authority in this area expires Jan 1, 1983

meeting the needs of its peo
ple.

Throughout his career, 
Clements has been deeply in
volved in community affairs. 
He not only was supportive 
of the Salvation A rm y’s 
work in Dallas, but served on 
the National E xecu tive  
Board of the Boy Scouts of 
America and was chairman 
of the Board of Governors of 
Southern Methodist Univer
sity.

Rita Clements has also 
been a strong advocate of 
volunteerism and helping 
agencies. She has recently 
been heading up a task force 
to encourage increased e f
fec tiv e  volunteerism  in 
Texas for the betterment of 
the quality of life.

W ANT ADS WILL 
PHONE 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

HAVE YOUR
PECAN TREE

GRAFTED
by

: Davie L  St^ihans >

263-4819263-2329
Indian and Western
Varieties

ONE DAY ONLY 
SATURDAY-APRIL17TH

SHOP 9:30 A .M .-6 :00  P.M.

LAMES

SPORTSWEAR
Regular $26.00 $59.00

PRICE

Assorted co-ordinated 
separates by .

- -  Devon, Center 
\ Stage. Byh

^4^ Mar. Assorted
'< C colors and sizes.

REAL GIRDLE TOP

PARTY HOSE

39 9  Sugg. Retail
$5.95

No. F866—First quality. 
New No seam. A,B,C.

LADIES DUSTERS 

$ 0 9 9Regular
$12.00

LADIES
BLOUSES

PLAYTEX 
\ j BRAS AND 

GIRDLES
O | | 0 /  entire 

/O  OFF STOCK

Choose from an assort
ment of stripes, prints, 
plaids. Gripper front 
Two pockets. Polyester/ 

cotton 
blend.
S,MJ..

Except Items Already On 
Sale

GROUP I
Regular $15.00-$18.00

8 9 9 . 9 9 9

Poly/cotton or 
polyester sheer, 
cotton knit in 
sleeveless, cap 
sleeves. Blouses 
or tunics. Sizes 8-18

SPORT SOCKS

2 . 1
0 0 Regular 

$1.00

Cuffed, pom-pom, 
and sport crews.

GROUP N
Regular $18.00-$20.00

1 3 9 9 . 1 4 9 9

Poly/cotton hi checks, 
plaids or soMs. hi an 
assortment of styles and colors. 8-18

PATK)

SUN SHIFTS
Regular $15.00

9999
Assorted styles 
in poly/cotton 

blends.

Values to
$12.50

2.99 each or

14 KT. GOLD OVERLAY

CHAINS

PRICE

16 Inch. 30 Inch. 
Assorted Styles. 
Also bracelets in 
Assorted styles.

WHITE JEWELRY

2. 5"“

SLEEPWEAR

V2 PRICE

Famous brands. Pajamas,
Long or short gowns, robes.

SHORT GOWNS
Regular $18.00

JUNIOR AND MBSY

DRESSES
GRDUPI

Regular $18.00-$100.00

2 0 % .
AR regular price 

dresses. Assarted 
colore, styles, fabrics. ;

Necklaces, bracelets, earrings, pierced 
or c ip styles. Good selaction.

GROUPR
Regular $30.00-$80.00

PRICE

One greup Early Spring 
ibesses by Im n m s  

makare. Jr., RMssy. PeWes.

HAND BAGS

2 0 %
OFF

BOBBE BROOKS

SPORTSWEAR
Rogiiiar $24.00-$66.00 

^ / z  FMCE
Camel ar salmia. Sbes 5-13.

EMire Stack.

LADIES SHOES
Regular $24.00-$40.00

* 1 7 9 9

A choice of sizes 
and colore in 

dress or casual 
shoes

Nylon. Three 
styles in 
assorted 
pastels, 

sizes S,M,L

Regular $12.00

MUU MUU’S

9399
Choesc Iram assorted 
prints. Sizes S.M.L.XL.

PANTIES

Regular $2.50

9 9
Broken states. Mdni, 
Mpstar and brtaf styte. 
WMta, colors. Green
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TOOK Bl'S TO TAKK VOWS— Kobert .Mathews. 31, left, and Kathy New, 
l!», met last year on a Central Ohio Transit .Authority bus in Columbus, 
Ohio and siibse<|uently fell in love. So it seemed appropriate, at least to

H ow  about sp r in g tra in in g  for w r ite rs ?

Soft columnists try some hardball
By IIK .I I  A. M l'I.iJ tiA N  
.\P Sp«‘i ial Corrspondent 

NEW YORK (A P )—The boys in the pinstriped 
rompers are back from the sunny South, tanned 
and trim, eager to pursue the national pastime if 
the wcathtT ever cooperates 

Spring training An institution now. Over
grown boys working the kinks out of aging 
muscles under a warm Florida sun, jogging 
along bikini-strewn Ix'aches, luxuriating in a 
whirlfKK)! bath, all in the cause of profes
sionalism And on the payroll t<M)

What a splendid scam
It's a wonder we columnists, professionals in 

the thinking man's national pastime, never hit on 
the idea

Imagine going off to Florida or Arizona every 
F'ebruary to work the knots out of our uptight 
prose and whittle down our unbt*commg prolixity 
under a tx'nign tropical sky 

I 'm sure the publishers will go for it once they 
st>e for them.selves how much less ink and news 
pulp tlx* learner, trimmer paragraphs produced 
liy a truly fit columnist utilize Savings in the 
hackshop alone would finance a regime of spring 
training for the designated hit men they assign to 
columnar posts

lake txittmg and pitching specialists, writing 
coaches would have to be employed to supervise 
the training program, although among the

dedicated professionals taking part 1 see no need 
for a specialized diet or a nightly curfew in 
camp.

The first week, a sort of a breaking-in period 
for winter-weary intellectus, could be devoted to 
dangling participles, unsustained metaphors, 
split infinitives and similar technicalities that 
lend themselves to chalk talks

Then the pace would have to pick up a bit. 
Whole mornings would be spent running down 
run-on sentences and rigorous excercises in side
stepping cliches, jumping to conclusions, 
juggling statistics and nimbly reversing upside- 
down subordination

Wallowing in a Jacuzzi, the writer in training 
would soon feel his whole system being drained 
of loose constructions, half baked ideas, mixed 
metaphors, mismatched modifiers and half lost 
anteccxlents Superflous jargon would melt away 
with tired leads and worn out phrases.

Evenings around a driftwoc^ campfire on the 
tieach could be pleasantly passed contemplating 
the eternal verities, which all columnists fall 
back on when they can't think of anything else, 
along with some shop talk about oxymoron, 
alliteration, anthesis, hyperbole, metathesis, 
onomatopoeia and the other little tricks of trade 
known to true professionals who can hit to all 
fields

When the going gets tough, a trainer will have

B o n d  p o s t e d

b y  s u s p e c t
Kafael Hernandez. 2f), was 

release<l from county jail on 
$15.(XK) Iwnd on a chiirge of 
burglary of a habitation 
Hernandez. 506 S Bell was 
Ixindcxl out b y  Basden & 
Conway Hernandez was 
arrested by sheriff's 
deputies Wtxlnesday

Hernandez was no-billed 
WiHlnesday on an assault 
charge by the Howard 
County grand jury

•lesse Torres was released 
from sheriff's custody on the 
authontv ol the Board of 
I’ardi .IS and Paroles and the 
Texas Department of
( 'orrect.jiis

•lohn Diwe, 43, of 2618 
Langley Drive, was arrested 
on a pieace bond Wednesday 
by sheriff's deputies He was 
released from custody after 
tiail of $1,(XX) was posted by 
Bruce Hatfield

We keep 
you Informed'

Big .Spring 
Herald

It'S 105 
bug k illers  
in one can.
Spectracide**  
Law n  an d  G ard en  
In s e c t C o n tro l

K ills most major insect 
pests on lawns and in 
gardens.

"D on 't let your yard "BUG" you- 
Stt US"

JOHN DAViS 
FEED STORE

— Since 1936-—
701 E. 2nd Wesley Deoti- 267-6411

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS
FROM

DOLPHIN
16’X32’
GRECIAN

X . POOLS
PRICE $11,950.00

^ ^  PRICES INCLUDE:
(1) SAND FILTER SYSTEM WITH PUMP
(2) AUTO SURFACE SKIMMER
(3) TWO STAINLESS STEEL LADDERS
(4) EIGHT FOOT DIVING BOARD
(5) VACUUM SYSTEM
(6) COMPLETE MAINTENANCE SYSTEM

16’X32’
RECTANGLE

(7) 3’ CONCRETE DECK WITH 8’ ON DIVING END
ALL POOLS ARE COMPLETE INGROUND INSTALLATIONS. 

PRICES MAY VARY DEPENDING ON CONOmONS PREVALENT IN 
YOUR YARD. GIVE US THE OPPORTUNITY TO SHOW YOU SOME 
OF OUR CURRENT INSTALLATIONS.

OR COME SEE OUR DEMONSTRATOR 
POOL AT 1001 E. 3rd

OFFER GOOD UNTIL APRIL 30TH 
CALL US AT1001 E. 3rd 267-0426

I 1

B M / t n a

Armadillo Chili test,
races booked in Abilene

A tto c ia tw l Prts>  Photo
IMathews, that they be wed on the bus. On Tuesday, while a busload of 
family and friends looked on, the couple exchanged vows on one of the bus 
company’s best.

to be on hand in the clubhouse to work on any 
cases of writer’s cramp or strained com
parisons Regular sessions of jogging the 
memory should take care of occasional out
breaks of writer’s block.

Perceptions could be sharpened and reflexes 
honed by the writing coach assigning spwial 
challenges to the flabbier intellects, like writing 
something nice about A1 Haig or doing a humor 
piece on the Common Market. Badly out of shape 
columnists would be put on a fat freee, rumor
less diet, in which only provable facts could be 
batted about or tossed in te air.

During Cold Turkey Week, the toughest part of 
the training, no columnist would be allowed to 
resort to nostalgia, his mail bag or the economic 
situation in coming up with the requisite 800 lean 
words.

Throughout training, the team doctor would 
have to be alert for aquinting modififers, weak 
constructions, double negatives, inconsistent 
connectives, shifting voice and other gram
matical ills that the fleshier scribes are heir to 
(pjirenthesis being employed here to keep this 
sentence from ending in a preposition).

To keep the fans interested, there would have 
to be some sort of grapefruit league, pitting 
perhaps the Washington Post Writers Group 
againt the heavy hitters of the Los Angeles 
Times syndicate in a best of three editorial write
off

Several thousand fans of 
Texas chili, stompin’ music, 
bull riding, parachuting, arts 
and crafts, and Spring-at- 
last fun are expected for the 
A r m a d i l lo  S p e e d w a y  
Festival Saturday, April 24, 
at the speedway 2.5 miles 
west of Westgate on old Hwy. 
80 in Abilene, according to 
Tony Geis, director of the 
festival.

Contestants are still being 
accepted for the chili cook
off at $20 per team of three 
chili cooks, and Geis said 
affiliation is being sought 
with the Terlingua World 
Championship Chili Cook-Off 
in November.

’There will be the usual 
range of chilidiocy, from 
chug-a-lugs and hot per 
chomps to mud racing and 
wet tee-shirt contest for 
adults as well as kiddie 
gam es and an in flated 
“ moon-walk”  arena, plus 
arts and crafts displays, 
trick riding, and water 
sports around the raceway’s 
lake.

The Cole Younger Band 
and Sidewinder will perform 
all day, and patrons may 
bring refreshments of their 
choice. (One ban, Geis said, 
is on any kind of glass 
containers, which will be 
confiscated, because of 
potential danger to racing 
tires around the track .)

The day of fun kicks off the 
North Texas Racing 
Association modified series 
races Sunday, April 25, 
which will see dozens of the 
top cars in North Texas 
competing in a $5,700 purse 
meet.

’Trophies will be awarded 
for the top three chili win
ners and showmanship in the 
cook-off, and visitors will get 
to sample the various entries 
from portions of each team’s 
dish to be made available to 
the public.

(Jhili cooks must attend a 
pre-cooking meeting at 9 
a.m. at the west end of the 
speedway, where camping 
areas are ava ilab le for 
cooks. Judging will be at 4 
p.m., with decisions to be 
made on the basis of taste, 
color, and texture of the 
chili, Geis said.

General admission for the 
cook-off is $2.50, and 
discounts will be ^ven to ^1 
patrons bearing the 
“ Speedway Festival”  button 
available at area stores.

Who Will 
Help You

Clean Out 
Your Garage?

Want Ad»
Will!

Phone
263 -7331

ELECT
M ILTO N L. KIRBY  
C O U N TY JUDGE

HOWARD COUNTY 
35 Years Experience Serving 

Howard County.
Sub|*ct to Actton o( tho Domocraltc Prtmory In May

i  V Pd Pol Adv by M ilton L Kirby

OFFER EXTENDED BY POPULAR DEMAND!

A L L  E Y E G L A S S E S  . ni> C O N T A C T S

•-ONE PRICED $5900
Y O U  C A N T  PA Y  M O R E !

NO EXTRA ( MARGES FOR bifocal, trifocal, plastic, tinted, Photochromic or 
oversize lenses! Choose any frame in our large selection Bausch & Lomb 
Soft Contacts or hard contacts included No hidden charges! Aphakic 
lenses not included Eye examination not included in price._________

OPTICr̂ L
206 MAIN STREET 

263-4325
FO R  FO RT Y  Y E A R S  TH E  N U M B E R  O N E  V A LU E  IN EYEW EA R

a t  o u r

Cafeteria
Anniversary Collectors'

G L A S S
A N D

8 oz. CHOPPED
BEEF S T E A K  

D IN N E R
Both 
fo r just
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Zoo’s newest p
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National Baby Week 
savings celeoration.

Sale 2.15 Sale 2.04

f t
KV'.O-Ji

A  CHIP OFF THE OLD SNOW CAP — Snow cap, the Bronz 
Zoo’s newest polar bear, stays close to his mother, Olga,

A tM C la M  P rM *  p ) lM
during her debut before the public Wednesday. Snow cap 
was bom Dec. 9, 1981.

$4 million scholarship plan 

to help ensure nursing staff

Infants' slaapar/playsult, Reg. 2.89
Cuddle baby in the softness of our polyester/ 
brushed nylon one-piece sleeper. Infants’ 
sizes 0 to 1. Come in and see all the adorable 
one and two-piece styles They're all on sale! 
Sale 3.20 Reg. 3.99. Knit gowns. Infants’ 
nightgown of polyester knit. One size fits 
babies up to 14 lbs. Save on our entire 
selection of nightgowns for infants and 
toddlers. Choose from solids or prints in soft 
colors.

H ie  Veterans Administration has 
launched a $4 million scholarship pro
gram to help in its efforts to ensure 
■uffkient nursing staff in the nation’s 
largest health care system.

VA AdministrattM- Robert Nimmo 
said the s ch o la rs l^  will go to about 
300 qualified niupng students. The 
scholarships w vp rov id e  educational 
benefits on a pay-back-in-service 
basis. An important feature is that the 
scholarships are available to all U.S. 
citizens and are not limited to VA 
employees.

In return for each year of the 
scholarship — which provides tuition, 
educational expenses and a monthly 
stipend, all of which are exempt from 
Federal taxation. Participants will

agree to serve a minimum of two 
years as a full-time nurse in facilities 
of the VA ’s health care system.

Deadline for receipt of application 
is July 2, 1962. The initial scholarship 
will be for one year, with an option to 
renew, or for two years depending on 
the availability of future appro
priations for the program. Applica
tions are now being sought for the 
school term to begin in the fall of 1982.

About 90 percent of the scholarships 
will go to undergraduate students; the 
balance to masters candidates who 
already are registered nurses, Nim
mo noted. “ The Health Professional 
Scholarship Program, authorized by 
Congress in 1960, will form a small but 
vital part of our effort to recruit and

retain a quality nursing staff,”  said 
VA Chief Medical Director Dr. Donald 
Custis.

Primary consideration will be given 
to third and fourth year bacca
lau reate nursing students and 
masters degree candidates in clinical 
nursing specialties needed by the VA 
— gerontology, medical-surgical, 
adult psychiatric’mental health and 
rehabilitation.

Information about the program is 
available locally by calling the VA 
M edical Center Nursing o ffice , 
263-7361, Ext. 324 or interested per
sons may also write to VA Health Pro
fessional Scholarship Program, Of
fice of Academic Affairs, DM&S 
(14N), 810 Vermont Avenue, N.W., 
Washington, D C. 20420.

Sale 3.76

Kraft admits doubts 
about 1 St moon landing

SPACE CENTER, Houston (A P ) -  The 
man whose leadership repeatedly guided 
A m o ica  to the moon and back admits he 
once doubted it could be done.

Dr. Christopher C. Kraft Jr., the retirii^  
(Brector of the Johnson Space Center, said 
he was still trying to figure out how to safely 
■end a man into orbit when President Ken
nedy proposed a moon landing.

“ I M id, That guy’s lost his mind.’ That (a 
moon landing) was beyond my comprehen- 
■ion,”  Kraft recalled in an interview Thurs
day.

Today, he said, such a bold idea would not 
be as intimidating.

“ You could name almost anything today 
and I ’d say, ‘Let’s give it a try .’ ”  Kraft said. 
“ That’s the real legacy of Apollo — not that 
we landed a man on the moon but that we 
learned that if we set our minds to doing 
something we could do it. It was a very pro
found lesson for this county.”

But, he said, the nation seems to lack the 
willingness that could carry the nation to a 
level of space expertise and provide a 
military invulnerability.

“ It ’s unfortunate we are not willing to be a 
Uttle more aggressive in space, both from a 
commercial and a defense point of yiew,”

H earings 

open  on GTE 

ra te  increase

I - 1

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  
The m ayw  of Webster says 
residents of her small town 

. can’t figure out why General 
Telephone wants to charge 
twice as much as two other 
telepbone companies in town 
do for monthly service.

“ There is an obvious rate 
disparity in our city,”  Mayor 
B e v e r ly  H e in rich  sa id  
Thursday at the opening of a 
Public Utility Commission 
h ea r in g  on G T E ’ s 
$110-milUon rate hike re- 
q im t.

The monthly rate for 
r e s id e n t ia l s e r v ic e  in 
Webstar would be $35 if GTE -  
gets the full hike it re
quested, according to the 
mayor.

Southwestern BeU charges 
19.90 a month and Continen
tal charges I9 .K  for basic 
household  s e r v ic e  in  
W ebster, she said. Mrs. 
Heinrich added there would 
be aim ilar disparities in 
business service.

“ It's  hard for me to go home ̂ 
to the d ty  o f Webeter and teQ' 
my constituents why things 
are the way they are,”  she| 
told PUC Hearing Examiner> 
Jacqueline Hdm ee.

Kraft said.
“ We somehow need to leap from the pre

sent concepts we have and decide what we 
need to do to checkmate those who would 
destroy us,”  he said.

With such a determined effort, he said, 
“ We could be there a lot sooner than we 
believe.”

Kraft said he wasn’t criticizing the cur
rent administration but rather what he con
sidered to be the national attitude.

Kraft announced Wednesday he plans to 
retire after the fifth flight of the space shut
tle Clolumbia, a revolutionary reusable ‘ 
spacecraft to which Kraft made key con 
tributions. The shuttle’s fifth flight is 
scheduled for November.

Kraft, 58, is the last member of the 
original group of aerospace engineers 
selected in 1958 to organize the nation’s 
space effort.

He was primarily responsible for develop
ing the system of men and computers that 
evolved into the Mission Control Clenter. He 
also developed management techniques 
that p rep a id  both astronauts and ground 
personnel for the complex challenges of 
space flight.

Plant Now!

Receiving blankets, pkg. of 2, Reg. 4.69.
Choose Dreamtime or Toyland patterns on 
comfortable cotton Size 30"x40 ”
Sale 8.80 Reg> $11 Convertible comforter 
Printed comforter of cotton-polyester, warmed 
with polyester fiberfill

Short sleeve polo shirt, Reg. 2.55.
Poly/cotton for infants and tots’ 1/2-4 
Sale 2.12 Reg. 2.66. Terry sunsuit. Of cotton/ 
polyester with button back shoulder straps 
Boy/girl sizes 1/2 to
Sale 2.12 Reg. 2.66. Assorted sunwear. Dress 
tot boys and girls in poly/cotton rompers, 
ruffled sunsuits, and shortalls. All designed for 
easy-on wear. Sizes 1T-4T

Sals 2.92 Reg. 3.66. Boxer pants. Infants’ and 
toddlers' elastic waist pants of cotton 
corduroy Sizes 1/2 to 4

Sale 2.63
Short sleeve Pilucho,'’̂  Reg. 3.29.
A shirt and underpants all in one Of cotton 
terry in infants’ sizes S,M,L 
Sale 1.75 ea. Reg. 2.19 Novelty underwear 
Choice of pullover shirt or stretch training 
pants. Both of soft cotton, screen printed with 
playful scenes. Match up a set or two at 
20% off.
Salt price* effecllv* through Saturday.

Wide assortment 
I j of Spring Flowers

Green Acres
700 E. 17th 267-8932

WE RECOMMEND

fertilome
System ic  

W E E D  KILLER

“Otal M yate yard, 
“BM” yaa SEE US”

JOHN DAVIS 
FEED STORE!

-Slaca 1938-
7S1E.2HS 287-8411

O R , whieh M rrw  800,000 
TsomoB, wants |W milUoo in< 
Iong4lataiioa ineraasm and 
g a  milboki In hikM on mon
thly bills for residential and)

the bodgeentre
A TOTAL HTNESS 
CENTER FOR MEN 
AND WOMEN

1ST ANNIVERSARY OPEN HOUSE 
Saturday, April 1 7 - 1 0  A.M.-6 P.M.

★  ★  ★  ★
Dinah Anderson, Woman Body Builder, Will Be 
Here From 1 P.M. —  6 P.M. To Answer Ouestions 
About Weight Training For Women. Come Out and 
See Our New Aerobics Room and Woikout Area. 

★ AEROBICS DEMONSTRATION 
★  FREE PROTON DRINKS

C4LL OR COME BY FOR MORE MFORMATION
CQLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER 

263-6731

r j

L . . J . l l

a iS S t . J .C .

J C P e n n e y
Charge It at JC Panneya, In Big Spring Mall, 1706 E. Marcy 

Open Mon. thru Sat. 10 A.M.-0 P.M. 267-3011
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Dr. Donohue

r,-* ^ Air 'blisters' cause collapse
A

Dear Dr. Donohue: 1 am a 27->ear-old female. Keceiitlv 
\Nhile howling. m\ left lung collapsed. I was told I had 
spontaneous |)neiimuthora\. .\t the hospital a lube w as pul 
into in\ lung through m> side. .After I left the hospital I 
was told that I must have had a weak spot on my lung 
irom the lime I was born. Is this a valid answer? What 
else could cause it to happen? I was a heavy smoker 
helore Should I quit? What about activities? Will it hap
pen again’ — J.C.

The weak spot (blister) was there since birth. This is 
common and does not indicate ill health. The only result is 
the problem you have just experienced. Of course, having 
such a situation from birth is not the only cause of 
pneumothorax. A broken rib can puncture the lung and let 
air into the pleural space. But in a healthy young person, 
the blister answer is the most valid one.

D ear Abby

Facial hair makes the man?

The lung is contained in a double-ply covering — the 
pleura PLOOH i iih). The space between the double-ply 
.sheets is small, not much more than between two leaves of 
Kleenex F’ neumothorax is the leaking of air from the lung 
into this pleural space.

In a healthy person, when this happens spontaneously, it 
IS almost always because of a tiny bleb on the lung — sort 
if a blister It can happen during athletic activity. If their 
leak IS large, the space between the two plies expands and 
pi esses on the lung The answer is to remove the air with a 
chest tut>e The lung re-expands and the blister seals over. 
Sometimes, leaks can be small, and the body will absorb 
ttie air on its ow n 

Now to voui ouestions

People who have had spontaneous pneumothorax have a 
30 percent chance of having another. Smoking won’t help. 
If you cough violently from smoking, you could break a 
bleb more easily. You should quit for general health
reasons anyway.

If your doctor gives you permission to resume physical 
activities, go ahead. Activity need not necessarily be 
restricted once the blister heals. If you have repeated 
leaks of air the blisters can be removed byay surgery.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I see by the paper that you agree 
with someone who does not like being called by her first 
name by doctors and nurses. I am surprised. I have asked 
my doctor to call me by my first name. I like a friendly, 
informal basis. I don’t need a formal title to boost my ego. 
— E.H.

DEAR ABB Y: This may sound like a very insigifnicant 
problem compared to some of the ones you get, but It’s 
very important to me.

I’m a 23-year-old man who can’t seem to grow a 
respectable-looking moustache. I’ve tried several times, 
but I always get disgusted and shave it off because it 
grows in so sparse it looks ridiculous.

I would even be willing to buy a fake one. Is there some 
movie studio make-up department that has them for sale? 
It would have to be a g o ^  one that would stay in place. 
Can you help me? Money is no object.

MACHO M AN WANTS MOUSTACHE
DEAR MACHO: Ready-made moustaches can be 

purchased at most “ hair goods" stores. And if money is no 
object, you can have a custom job designed especially for 
you. Look in the Yeilow Pages under “ Hair.”  It’s right 
under your nose.

been in my coiumn, but apparently it’s time for a rerun. 
PLEASE STAY AW AY FROM MY KITCHEN 

Please stay away from my kitchen 
From my dishwashing, cooking and such;
You were kind to have offered to pitch in 
But thanks, no, thanks so much!
Please don’t think me ungracious 
I ask that you leave me alone;
For my kitchen’s not any too spacious 
And my routine is strictly my own.
Tell you what: You stay out of my kitchen 
With its sodden, hot, lackluster lures —
When you’re here, stay out of my kitchen 
And I promise to stay out of yours!

Elks Lodge installs officers
Bik Spring FBks Lodge No. 

1 >H() installed new officers 
'i;r at their meeting
I 'jcsdav night

Kerhv Kt>e is the exalted 
lulcr vMth Richard Per- 
coskie as leading knight, 
'■Volt L'sscry, loyal knight 
and K Walker Jr , lec- 
'uring knight

Other olticers include 
<)iiver ( ofer, secretary, 
K V .Simmons, treasurer, 
Bill Bodin. tive year trustee, 
'.,1 I ('(i.its Sr tiler, Gary 
Kistler, inner guard, 
tniste< s H A Schoijlmg, Bill

Emerson, Morris Robertson 
and Odys Woodall.

New officers were in
stalled by a grand lodge 
team from Midland Several 
new officers will attend a 
district clinic in El Paso this 
weekend and in June for the 
state convention The 
national convention will be 
held in Chicago, III July 18- 
22

Major projects of the local 
lodge include Little League 
and .Miss Softball America 
Itaseball teams, Bov Scout

troop, peewee football, 
monthly programs at 
Veterans Administration 
Medical Center and other 
local charities The 
statewide major project is a 
foundation for handicapped 
children at Ottine with an 
annual budget of more than 
$600,(XK)

National participation 
includes the “ Hoop-Shoot’ ’ 
contest, a basketball free 
throw event that attracted 
more than three million boys 
and girls ages 8-13 last year 
Big Spring is one of 75 lodges

in Texas and 2,400 nation
wide Last year Elks spent 
about $20 million for charity 
and donated more than four 
million manhours of 
volunteer service. Their 
pledge for this year is $1 
million in additional funds 
and an increase in volunteer 
service.

DEAR ABB Y: Please say something to well-meaning 
friends and relatives who insist on crowding into the 
kitchen to help serve a meal even after you have said no, 
thank you, to their offers.

They block the passageways, the stove, the refrigerator 
and cabinets, and they think they’re helping you. I ’ve 
worked many hours preparing a good meal, but before I 
get it served. I ’m ready to go to bed I 

When a hostess refuses my offer to help, I retreat, 
return to the other guests and keep the conversation 
going. How I wish everyone would treat me that way. Sign 
m e ...

NO HELP WANTED 
DEAR NO HELP; There's a wonderful poem by Susan 

Sawyer that you might want to hang in your kitchen. It’s

Art, music discussed
Kee said a new program 

for the local lodge this year 
will be the establishment of 
scholarship funds for 
students in the Howard 
County school districts.

Art is basic need in all societies
Mr^ F (  Tiiibs presented 

the [imgi ;im. ' The Arts for 
I s All, at a ri'cent meeting 
ol (.FAVt .Mixlern Woman's 
Foruiii I he meeting took 
[)l.i(e :it K Bot) s Restaurant 
.Mth Mrs B F' Yandell as 
hostess an<l Mrs ( R Moad 
piesidmg

Mrs Tihtis said art is a 
..tal (lart of living and a 
txisK ncs'd III all sfRieties no 
matter Ikiw primitive the 
lulture All forms of art 
iiK lu'ling painting, sculp
turing. woodcarvmg or other 
■ reative expression, ex
presses cultii/al heritage

I ’eoiile of all agrs use art 
to exjiress feelings and 
emotions, ami e.ieh person's 
l>tiN îc.il s(K lal emotional 
iiid piritiial life is enriched

learas
work

The artist also 
appreciate the 
others

Mrs Tibbs said that 
neglecting the arts in the 
school curriculum prixluces 
half educated children 
Creative art left behind by 
one generation becomes 
visual art, depicting the life 
and culture of a society 
Clubwomen should en

courage contests and 
exhibits, she said.

Officers for the coming 
year were elected during the 
business meeting They are 
Mrs. Tibbs, president, Mrs 
H M Rowe, vice president; 
Mrs Allen Hull, secretary 
and reporter, and Mrs Hugh 
Duncan, treasurer.

Cookies were brought to 
the meeting to be taken to

Big Spring State Hospital 
Tables at the meeting were 
decorated with dolls from 
various foreign countries 

The next meeting will take 
place April 23 in the home of 
Mrs T G  Adams A 
Federation Day program 
will be presented.

“ Impressionism in Art and 
Music”  was the program 
topic at the Wednesday 
meeting of Big Spring Music 
Study Gub. The meeting 
took place in the home of 
Mrs Arnold Tonn with Mrs 
Ocey Mason as co-hostess.

Mrs. Walter Christensen 
presented a program and 
slide show on the art of the 
period Mrs Paul Lindell 
spoke on the lives and 
musical backgrounds of 
composers Claude Debussy 
and Maurice Ravel 
Recorded selections of “ La 
Cathedral Engloutie,”  by 
Debussy and ‘Suite from 
Dauphnis et Chloe!”  by 
Ravel, were played.

Debbie Cowan, guest 
soloist, sang “ Le Violette,”  
by Scarlatti, accompanied 
by Mrs. Tommy Dodson 
Mrs Joseph Dawes, Mrs. 
Cleo Carlisle and Mrs. 
Bernard Zilberg were ap
pointed members of the 
nominating committee for 
1982 1983

The next meeting will be a 
salad luncheon at 1 p.m. May 
1 in the home of Mrs. J W. 
Cowan, 518 Edwards. Newly 
elected officers will be in
stalled at the meeting.

SATURDAY
SPECIAL

i t  ir  ir  ir  ir

Spring Dresses 2 5 %  off 

Large Group 
Sportswear
Blouses 
Jeans

2 5 %  OFF

6 0 %
$2Q oo

OFF

Al L SALES RNAL -  NO ALTERATIONS 
NO EXCHANGES -  NO REFUNDS

THE TOM BOY
2 2 0  Main Downtown 263 2620

C oun ly  
gove rnm en t 
is top ic

County Judge Bill Tune 
pii ',ent<x| tlK‘ program at the 
.\piil ft meeting of the 
MIru'.a Club (iertrude 
\1( ( aim [in'suk-d

.ludge Tun*' spoke on 
lounty government and 
discussed various county 
uHices and the respon 
^diilities of each He said the 
County .lodge s office works 
with several other offices. 
He IS ttie presiding officer of 
tfie Commissioner's Court, 
works with the County 
Clerk s office on elections, 
c o m m itm e n t h e a r in g , 
piotiates ol will and other 
mailers

New officers of the club 
were announced They are 
Debra .Vlitchem. president; 
Delons Albert, vice 
[iiesident, F'ranees Hen
drick, recording recretary, 
Audrey Wilson, treasurer; 
Neva (been, corresponding 
si'crelary. Linda Adams, 
two-year director, and (ier 
trudr- McCann, immediate 
(Kisl president

Satur<day Special!

Brass Apple 
Dinner Bell

$ C 0 0
ea.

This 2% " Be ll w ou ld  m ake  a very spec ia l 
g ift fo r a be ll co lle c to r o r it w ou ld  be a 
g rea t teache r's  g ift. If you co lle ct Brass, 
you must have one of these.

SATURDAY SPECIAL!!!
★  ★  ★  ★  ★

Childrens-Jr.’s-Missy
DENIM JEANS

( jo n

u nction 40 y.0 OFF
2 0 6  N. Gregg 2 6 7 -7 0 9 3

ALL VINYL SHOES
VALLEY -  TOWN & COUNTRY -  SUN MOC

\

I
\

The sandal with something more 
is the sandal with something 
less. Our bare beauty is a knock
out. See thru vinyl with delicate 
strips of leather.

2 5 » / c0 OFF
iu7nei/| Irec W THE COURTYARD 

COLLEGE PARK CENTER 2 6 7 -1 3 4 9

Spring & Summer
it DRESSES it

e o n 3 0 ° /i OFF

< A K . T E K  S  r r R X l T l ' K E

m c tio n  

Jr
College Park 

IN THE COURTYARD" 2 67 -10 20  ^

202 Scurry

F ib e ra rts  
G u ild  to  m e e t

n

y

The F'itx'rarLs Guild will 
hold its swond meeting 
Monday 6 30 p.m. at the 
guilt Box, I002-C Eleventh 
FMace A demoastration on 
an Inkle Loom w ill be 
presented

Members and visitors are 
encouraged to attend and 
bring items they have made.

Insect
and

Termite
Control

2B7-8190
2d06 M ntwelt

HIOIONDCBfTER

STARTS SATURDAY 
ONE WEEK

ONLY !

AFTER EASTER SHOE SALE
OVER 500 PAIRS OF LADIES DRESS AND 
SPORT SHOES...

i

More — More — More 14K Gold
0

14K Beads Less 2 0 %
14K Gold Chains — Charms

S 1 /
W  /  d{ F Less 1/ a r

Earstuds 1i  /  n
Diamond 14K GoM * / • }  F
Earstuds F

Cubic Zirconia Jew. Vz OFF

Diamond Rings
Earstuds 
Pendants 
Diamond

IN H I6NMND CINIYR

^ V _ E N I ^ ^

Pilly’s ~ ~ ^ ‘
Beauty Center

invites you to their 
open house.

Sunday

April 18,1 p.m. to 5 p.m.

Thank You For a Great Year

Two *45"® perms 
will be given away 

as door prizes.

Visit our new Jewelry Dept. We Have Authentic 
Mexican Jewelry — This is all 14 & 18 Karat 
Solid Gold — Some Gold Coin Items.

601 Lamesa Dr. 263-2834

Patsy Moraltz 
Oporator

PHly Gomez
Owner-Operator

Katie Gonzales
......Operatoc-...^
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Math instructor knows the angles

Ohio man named Teacher of the Year

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., April 16, 1982 11-A

COLUMBUS, Ohio (A P ) — On the waU at 
Bruce Bnxnbacber’s eighth grade classroom is a 
sign that reads “Math Teachers Know All the 
Angles.”

Brombacher should.
He bounced into education like a billard ball, 

ricocheting o ff a career in physics and a stint in 
the military. Now — after only six years in the 
classroom— he’s the nation’s 1982 Teacher of the 
Year.

Brombacher, 33, teaches at the 650-pupil Jones 
Junior High Schod in Upper Arlington, a 
Columbus suburb. The husky 6-foot-4 teacher — 
a military policeman in Vietnam — has the 
physical tools to create a “ learn it or else”  at
mosphere. But his students are completely at 
ease and seem to regard him more as a chum 
than an authoritarian figure.

“Kids at this age are pretty perceptive,” he 
said, “you can’t really fake them out. They read 
it pretty quickly if you’re trying to put on an 
act.”

Col(»ful mathematics posters dot the walls of 
Brombacher’s classroom. And when the Rubik’s 
Cube came on the market, he sdved the puzzle 
and b n x ^ t  it in as a teaching tool.

He said, “ we live metrics”  when we study 
them — measuring, weighing and even talking in 
metrics. “ They fed  more excited in bdng in
volved in things like that.”

Brombacher, Ohio’s 1962 teacher of the year, 
was chosen as the country’s top educator from 
more than 1 million teachers ^  the annual 
awards program , sponsored by the 
Encyclopedia Britannica Co., the Council at 
Chief State School O fficers  and Good 
Housekeeping magazine.

President Reagan wiU present Brombacher 
with a crystal apple at a White House ceremony 
Thursday.

Brombacher was bom into a teaching family 
in Bucyrus, a community of about 13,000 in north 
central Ohio. Ten members of his family have 
taught in the Ohio public school system for a 
combined total of 100 years.

“ School was always a good experience for 
me,”  Brombacher said. “ I enjoyed hdping other 
kids learn. I always enjoyed hdping tutor
people ”

BRUCE BROMBACHER 
...1982 Teacher of the Year

However, Brombacher said his aptitude for 
math coupled with the demand in the late 1960s 
for science graduates led to his decision to study 
physics and math at Hddelberg College in Tiffin, 
Ohio.

After graduating :n 1970, he was drafted and 
went to Vietnam for 11 months, serving as a 
military policemai., drug counselor and Viet
namese language specialist.

He received a masters degree in physics from 
Ohio State University in 1975 and won internships 
at Oak Ridge National Laboratory in Tennessee 
and minds’ Argonne National Laboratory. 
Nuclear fusion and solar ponds were part of his 
research, he said, but he disliked working in a 
little room by himself.

“ I’m a people person,”  he said, and “ that 
teaching feeling was always there.”

So he picked up his teaching certification at 
Otterbein College and was h i i^  by the Upper 
Arlington school system in 1976.

A typical day in the classroom Hnds Brom
bacher reviewing alegebraic equations on the 
blackboard, fielding questions along the way.

“ Every day there’s probably something a UtUe 
different that makes you feel good, feel excited,”  
said Brombacher, who sports a bushy mustache 
and unruly brown hair that tends to tumble into 
his eyes.

“ It could be a child that struggled for a long 
time and finally comes up and says, 'Gee, I 
understand how that works.’ Or it could be the 
child that was never involved ... and all of the 
sudden starts participating.”

Brombachei' says he’s required to cover 
certain concepts and materials at the junior high 
level but that “ the kids have some ideas about 
what they think is important and how they work 
best in a classroom.”

He said class goals are outlined, with input 
from everyone.

“ In that way they’re a little more motivated 
because it means something to them per
sonally,”  Brombacher said. ‘ "They have a little 
bit of ownership in deciding what we’re going to 
cover in the class. And they’re a lot less likely to 
tune out and cause discipline problems.”

There are always some students that fail to 
become involved in classroom activities, he said, 
“ and then you have to go a little farther and try 
other strategies, try to find something that will 
relate to him.

“ If you can find something there that clicks — 
it doesn’t have to be mathematics, something 
they’re enthusiastic about — you can try to 
relate to it,”  he said.

If a student is having trouble, Brombacheru 
spends time with him after school, sets up\ 
tutoring or talks to the student’s parents. He|f 
feels a personal loss when he's forced to fail a 
student, he said.

“ The whole point is we’re trying to make kids 
feel good about themselves, to sort of find out 
what their role is and how they see themselves 
fitting into society ”  Brombacher said.
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DON NEWSOM GIVES YOU SERVICE

Indiana infant dies 
during legal battle

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (A P ) — A couple who let their 
severely retarded infant son die want to be alone “ to live 
with th^decis ion ,”  one of their lawyers says.

The baby, identified by authorities only as “ Infant 
Doe,”  died Thursday night after living for less than a 
week as a legal fight to save him was about to reach the 
U.S. Supreme Court.

The parents decided to forgo an operation to repair a 
deformity of the esophagus which prevented nourishment 
from reaching the child’s stomach. They ordered food 
withheld, and the Indiana Supreme Court upheld their 
decision on Wednesday.

But two Indiana lawyers who believed the child should 
be kept alive against the parents’ wishes flew to 
Washington on Thursday. They had planned to ask U.S. 
Supreme Court Justice Paul Stevens to intervene today, 
said Monroe (bounty Prosecutor Barry S. Brown.

The infant was |Kim April 9 with D w n ’s syndrqme, also 
known as Mongdism, which causes mental retardation 
and physical defects.

Special Judge John Baker on 'Thursday denied a tem
porary restraining order that would have authorized 
medical treatment and food for the boy. The lawyers 
fighting to save the child sought the order to buy time for 
the federal appeal.

Tail-safe’ teams urged
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The Senate’s second-ranking 

Democrat says the United States and the Soviet Union 
should station teams in each other’s capital to guard 
against a nuclear war being started mistakingly by 
computers.

Sen. Alan Cranston, the Democratic Whip, said his 
proposal would enable both Washington and Moscow “ to 
clarify immediately any question about any possible 
launches.”

“ This would reduce the nightmare that nuclear war 
could begin because of computer failure or misin
terpretation,”  the California senator told reporters 
Thursday.

His proposal is similar to one outlined to reporters on 
Wednesday by Sen. Henry M. Jackson, D-Wash., who 
died for a joint U.S.-Soviet command post for the same 
purpose.

Cranston said he had not talked to any policy-makers in 
the administration about his proposal, but members of his 
staff had “ talked to experts in the intelligence com
munity, and they do not see any bugs in it.”

Your Choice

'  I  •, i K ' X K : ^ ^  j I

‘499

WINOWARD 
9108 Table 
9058 Chair

WINOWARD 
9101 Table 
9051 Chair

5 Pc. Set
WINDWARD 
The light and airy 
feeling of the South 
Seas can be brought 
into your home with 
th is functional 5 
piece dining group, 
featuring a glass top 
parsons table and 
four highly styled 
side ch a irs . The  
famous comfort of 
rattan is unequaled.

Reg. *6 4 9 * '

UNIVÊ AL
universal ruRNlTURE INDUSTRIES

WHEAT FURNITURE
And Appliance

267-5722 115 E. 2nd

)N NEWSOM HAS BETTER PRODUCE

DON NEWSOM HAS BETTER PRODUCE

IfAMT ADS W ill
PHONE 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

LIGHT 
TOUCH
By
Sherry 
Wegner

A few things that I 
have concluded the past 
week are:

1) ... that flies are 
psychic, plus they can 
become invisible (as 
soon as you get a swat
ter in hand.)

2 )  ... that it is impossi
ble to figure insurance, 
do bookkeeping, eat 3 
meals, run errands, 
answer telephone, go to 
the beauty shop, pay 
bills, properly maintain 
a houseriold, be con
genial k  write the light 
touch all in the same 
day.

3) ... that birthdays 
are not so bad when you 
h ave  s e v e ra l good 
friends that go out of 
their way to make your 
birthday special!

' To erad ica te your 
flies, come to B ig Spring 
Seed k C hem i^l, 602 
N.B. 2nd. Wa have a 
variety of inaecticldeB to 
ch oosa  fro m ...p lu s , 
fe r tiliz e r , herb icides 
and Evergreen feeds.

T h b ^ ^ a t e  N a t i o n a l
OF BIG SP R IN G , TEXAS

-r'./ 7

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS
MARCH 31 ,1982

ASSETS LIABILITIES
CASH $ 4,804,923.78 DEPOSITS $84,019,645.07
Time Deposits 1,105,000.00 Accrued Interest Payable 1,445,531.72
U.S. Bonds 4,708,258.66 Accrued Taxes 418,943.38
U.S Agencies 10,879,651.82 Capital Stock 1,200,000.00
Other Bonds 13,403,035.70 Surplus Earned 1,200,000.00
Federal Funds Sold 16,500,000.00 Reserve for Contingencies 200,000.00
All Other Securities 120,001.00 Undivided Profits and
Loans and Discounts ( Net) 38,341,434.69 Other Capital Reserves 5,410,659.67
Accrued Interest Receivable 1,996,342.92 $93,894,779.84
Banking House 1,033,457.84
Other Assets 1,002,673.43

$93,894,779.84

•:n“

DEPOSITS IN THIS BANK ARE INSURED BY THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE 
CORPORATION WITH $109,000 MAXIMUM INSURANCE FOR EACH DEPOSITOR. v».:.

OFHCERS AND DIRECTORS
John Carrie, President 
Jeha R. Airkk, Exec. Vice Pres.
Delbert Donelson, Sr., Vice Pres.
Bob Gribble, Vice Pres.
Lynn Simmons, Vice Pres.
Joy Boyd, Asst. Vice Pres.
Baxter Moore, Asst. Vice Pres.

Don Osborne, Asst. Vice Pres. 
Betty Poltevant, Asst. Vice Pres. 
Fay Reed, Asst. Vice Pres. 
Robert Buckner, Asst. Cashier 
Jeannie Darden, Asst. Cashier 
Betty Lloyd, Asst. Cashier

DIRECTORS 
John Currie 
Wilson C. Edwards 
Florence Marie Hall 
Jim Bill Little 
Merle J. Stewart

SERVING BIG SPRING SINCE 1000

TOM ATOES
, VINE R IP E  — FRESH

NEWSOM HAS BETTER PRICES!

FRESH 
CRISP 
FRESH 
EACH
DAY ■  y js.

MgWBCa»/Z’g
>grocary store

PRICES GUARANTEED FOR ONE FULL;
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Freedom, Newspapers' heir

sues; family shareholders
SANTA ANA (A P ) — Harry H. 

HoU«t, BOO of Prawloai Newipapen  
Inc. founder R.C. Hoika, Imb askad 
the Orange County Superior Court to 
order the invohmtary bqutdatkn of 
the newspaper compapy and the 
pn>pMlkoate diatrlbuBan of iti aaaeta 
among the etockhoklera.

Hoilea said a court-ordered 
dieeolutioa of the company la 
“ reaaooably neceaaary for the 
protection of the righta and intercata” 
of himaelf and Ma immediate family.

In the alternative, in the action filed 
Wedneaday, he a a M  the court for 
actual and punitive damagea from the 
other ahareooldera.' *

Named aa defeodanla in the aidtare 
Freedom Newspapers Inc. and the 
family of his sister Jane HdUea Hardie 
of Mar^nrille, and his brother, the late 
C. H. Hoilea.

D.R. Segal, president of Freedom, 
said the suit would be “vigoroualy 
defended ”

He said a court-ordered liquidation

of the company woidd not be in theha « y '
beat ta im S tv the atookhakleri or of 
the readsra and ' advertisers of

controls 
newspapers.

FWWHMipW*
m Nawapapus o 

nationwide Si

nawap^pera. a lalev 
weekly saom er 
n a w n g i^

vns or 
daily 

t weekly 
station anda 

Its flagship 
Rcgiater of (^m ge

Tba atit aUegea that the C.H. Hoilea 
and H arte  ten! have “Joined 

to act in concert aa a 
or controlling group of 

shareholdera to accompliah a Joint

managemeht rights of plaintiffs in 
FNI.”

Hoiles said the majority of 
shareholders changed the bylaws of 
the company to permit the diection of 
an executive committee*-• by the 
directors instead of by cumulative 
voting of the sharebolden.

As a result, he said, he was 
eliminated from the executive 
committee of the company at a 
meeting Feb. 8.

He also complained that when he 
tried to withdraw from the comjpany, 

"ered 1̂
purpose for their own aggrandisement 
and to the detriment of the nlalntlffs■to the detriment of the plaintiffs.

The complaint says that the 
defendants ‘^knowingly, willfully and 
unlawfUfly coimpired to unjustly oust 
plaintiffs from any effective par
ticipation in the management of the 
company, unjustly isolate die shares 
of stock of Ftn held by plaintifb and 
lajuatly appropriate the property and

the other shareholders offered him 
'“ less than 9 percent of the fair value 
of the total outstanding shares of FNI 
or of assets owned Iw FN I” for the 

of the stodc he andnearly 33 percent 
Us family owns

In a telephone interview, Hoiles 
declined to state the value of the offer 
or the value of the company and its 
assets.

DURING TREATMENT — Gail Yoho, 6, of Chebanse, III., 
is shown during her treatment at Seattle’s Fred Hutchinson 
Cancer Center as construction workers give her encourage-

A u a d iM  P m t  Phate

ment. Yoho lost her battle with ieukemia last weekend. Her 
mother left a sign for construction workers saying goodbye 
for Gail.

MOTORTOUIMT
HOUSBOFMORfiAN

Six-year old cancer victim 
dies; new-found friends mourn

SE A TTLE  (A P )  — A winter 
friendship between a little girl with 
cancer and a brawny construction 
crew began about two months ago 
with a simple sign taped to a hospital 
window.

‘ “ Hi, I ’m Gail,”  announced the 
message scrawled by 8-year-old Gail 
Yoho.

“ We followed up with our signs, 
saying ‘hi,’ ‘good morning.’ EachTday, 
we’d have something fresh, and she 
would have new signs in her window,”  
construction worker Dave Skidmore 
recalled Tuesday.

Gail's mother posted the g ir l’s Tinal 
message Monday in the customary 
spot — the w indw  of her room at the

Fred Hutchinson Cancer Research 
(Center. The sign read:

“ Thank you for caring Gail says 
goodbye.”

The frail youngster from Cebanse, 
□1., lost the battle she fought against 
cancer for four years. She died 
Saturday at the Fred Hutchinson 
(Dancer Center here 

“ It’s pretty sad. That sign sort of 
gets you, you know," said Ray 
Atkinson, leaning on sledge hammer 
atop a concrete form at the center.

The builders who worked across 
from the sick child's window didn’t 
know of her condition at first And 
even after they discovered why she 
was at the cancer center, they were

reluctant to believe she was dying. 
Everybody figured modem medicine 
would save the cheerful youngster.

NEW SELECTION 
MENS SWEDISH 
KMT WESTERN 

SUITS
6 COLORS SIZES 38-41

‘gs""

MENS A LADES 
ULTRA SUEDE
BLAZERS

• • •

The workers showed a reporter 
slightly out-of-focus pictures they had 
taken — Gail in the hard hat they gave 
her, Gail with the men at a birthday 
party in her room, the men in face 
masks beside the child who was 
balding from chemotherapy.

• • •

JUSTRECBVEO 
LAR6E STOCK 

WESTERN BELTS

LADES FASHNM 
WESTERN WEAR 
BY SALAMMDER

s

MORGAN MILLER 
CALF BOOT *69“

After her bone marrow transplant 
March 8, Gail could no longer come to 
her window. So the men came to her.

m  m
Somebmes the whole gang trooped 

in — Skidmore, Atkinson, Dwain 
Rawley, Steve Austin, Dave Marberg.

10 A .M .-S  P J i. Map.-SaL 
907E.4IS ■ iS fr t i i| .n
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PILLOWTEX

Q UALO FIL  PILLOWS
S t a n d a r d  r e g .  2 5 . 0 0 ....................1 4 .9 9

Q u e e n  r e g .  3 0 . 0 0 ......................... 1 7 .9 9

K i n g  r e g .  4 0 . 0 0 ............................... 2 1 .9 9

B U R L IN G T O N

SHEETS
R e g . 12 .00  to  2 4 .0 0

Sale 4.99,0 9.99
Slight irregulars

C A N T E R B U R Y  B Y  L O R R A IN E

LACE TABLECLOTHS
R e g .  1 8 .0 0  to  2 5 .0 0

Sale 12.99,0 16.99
100% Polyester. Machine wash ar>d dry.

S H A D O W L IN E  A N D  H E N S O N -K IC K E R N IC K

LINGERIE
134 P ie c e s

50% OFF
Gowns— Robes— Slips

M E N S

SPORT andDRESS SHIRTS

9 99R e g .  15 .00  X  •  X  X

LENOX TABLETOP SALE

Save 1 5  % TO

3 3  ’/3 %

A M E R IC A N  TO U R ISTE R

PORTFOLIOS

R e g .2 0 .0 0  1 ̂  e  00
HANES

UNDERALLS-SLENDERALLS

SALE

C E R A M IC

COFFEE M U G S

1 99R e g .  4 .0 0  ■ •  X  X

C O T T O N -P O L Y E S T E R

CAROLE LINGERIE
P a j a m a s  r e g .  2 2 . 0 0 .......................14  9 9

G o w n s  r e g .  1 8 . 0 0 ..........................1 0  9 9

H O U S E H O L D

BRASS SW A N S  

10.00
LA D IE S

PRAIRIE SKIRTS

R e s .  3 0 .0 0  1 9.99
S H IP  N  SH O RE

BLOUSES

11 99R e g .  18 .00  ■  1 •  X  X

BURNES O F  B O S fO N

PICTURE FRAM ES

S O ^ /o  OFF

P IL L O W T E X

SUPPORT PILLOWS
S t a n d a r d  r e g .  1 4 . 0 0 ....................... 6 . 9 9

Q u e e n  r e g .  1 8 . 0 0 . . .......................7 . 9 9

K i n g  r e g .  2 0 . 0 0 ...................................9 . 9 9

A C C E S S O R IE S  '

LUCITE KEYR INGS49<t
R e g .  7 .5 0  “ T  > X

ENTIRE  S T O C K

GREETING CARDS

75% oPf

H O U S E H O L D

CRANES ON 
ROSEWOOD BASE

R e g .  2 4 .0 0  l  ^  •  9 9

LA D IE S

TOPS

4  99R e g .  8 .0 0  •  X  X

LA D IE S

TOPS

9 99R e g .  15.00 t o  16.00 X  e  X  X  ’

r .   ̂ ■ ■■

J U N IO R

TOPS

R ^ 7 0 0  3.99
W ASHCLOTHS

88’
Slight Irregulars

'-X ■

S P E C IM  EFFECTS

JR. C O O R D IN ATES

V a lu e *  t o  68 .00  / ^ 3  O F F

S P E C IA L  G R O U P  '■

SORTSIDE L U G G A G I 
1̂ 00/

l v a l u e *  t o  80 .00  V r .  /  O  O F P
. J «
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Sluggish Steers topple Tors, 13-10
By GREG JAKLEWICZ 

Sports Editor
LAMESA — It was a typical non-district game played 

right smack in the middle of the district schedule. For
tunately, coaches Prank Ibarra and Lee Almaguer got 
something constructly out of the crazy game played here 
Thursday afternoon.

Blake Rosson snapped a 10-10 tie with a run-scoring dou
ble in the seventh inning to carry Big Spring to a 13-10 vic
tory over the Lamesa Golden Tornado^.

Tlie win, coming between first and second half play in 
District 3-AAAAA, boosted the Steers to 17-8 on the year 
and gave the squad seven straight victories. Lamesa, win
ners in seven of its last nine games, slipped below the .500 
mark at 7-8.

Big Spring obviously had its minds elsewhere, thinking 
about Saturday’s rematch with Abilene High. The Steers 
were guilty of four errors and muffed an 8-2 lead before 
rallying to win.

Lamesa lost two players to freak accidents before the 
fans could get seated but coach Lee Almaguer was pleas
ed with his team’s batting against Steer lefthander Jinx 
Valenzuela. The Tors banged out 10 hits including Lasaro 
Arredondo’s two-run homer in the first inning. Although 
the Tors lost for the fourth time against lefties, Almaguer 
saw much improvement at the plate.

“ I ’m glad to face a lefthander,”  he said. “ We’ll see one 
down the road against Snyder, l l ie y ’ll throw a lefthander 
when we play tl^m .”

“ We battled back in a sloppy way,”  Ibarra, the Big Spr
ing coach said, “ but I kind of expected this after such an 
emotional win against San Angelo Tuesday. We were very 
fortunate to win today. We didn’t play well at all.”

The game got off to a rocky start before the first pitch 
was thrown. Lamesa third baseman Steve Teague was 
fielding grounders when his spike hung in his glove and he 
tumbled to the infield surface, injuring his left shoulder.
He was out for the game and may miss Tuesday’s district 
contest against Monahans.

In the second inning. Big Spring baserunner Tommy 
Olague dove back to second and put his helmet in the face 
of Tor defender Tony Lara. Lara’s glasses shattered, 
leaving him with cuts under his eyes. He later returned to 
the game, however.

Arredondo’s homer to left center gave Lamesa a quick 
2-0 lead in the first inning. Big Spring struck back for eight 
unearned runs against the same man in the second, 
thanks to fou’ costly Tor errors. Almaguer pumped his 
team up after the letdown and Lamesa stormed back to 
take a 10-8 lead.

Valenzuela, struggling on the mound most of the day, 
gave his cause a shot in the arm with a two-out, full-count 
single in the sixth that drove in the tying runs. In the next 
inning, Rosson delivered his game-winner and the Steers 
tackbd on two insurance runs.

Borg skips
# -• . V ^  *#t-

Wimbledon
TOKYO (A P ) — Five-time Wimbledon champion Bjorn 

Borg said today he will not play in the prestigious British 
tennis tournament this year b ^ u s e  he must go through 
the qualifying process.

“ I will not ^ay  in the Wimbledon this year because I 
have to go through the qualifying tournament,”  the 
Sewdish star said at news conference in Tokyo.

British tennis ofricials said Thursday that they were 
willing to bend the rules in an effort to woo Borg. But Borg 
refused to accept a plan which would have circumvented 
the Pro Tennis Coundl’s regulation requiring him to 
qualify this year for Wimbledon.

The problem centers on Borg’s refusal to play in the 
stipulated minimum of 10 Grand Prix tournaments in 
1982. He was told he could spread those tournaments over 
12 months between April 1,1982, and March 31,1983.

Borg has entered seven Grand Prix events this year and 
the compromise would enable him to get in the rest early 
next year.

A statement from the club, signed by the chairman Sir 
Brian Burnett, said: “ Despite much persuasion on the 
part of Sir Brian that it would be in the b « t  interests of the 
game as well as Borg himself, Borg felt unable to accept 
in principle even this reasonable compromise.

“ Wimbledon still hopes that Bjorn Borg will accept the 
system.”

Borg’s alternative, if he is to play at Wimbledon, would 
be to qualify at a tournament in a small club at 
Roehampton the previous week. .

Borg recently returned from a five-month break from 
tournament play, during which his other recreations 
included hockey.

Borg faces the same qualifying requirement for the 
seven tournaments he has en te i^ , and also would have to

Sialify to defend his title in the French Open and to enter 
e U.S. Open in S ep t^ b er , a tournament he has yet to , 

win.

Wadkins in the 
MONY lead by 2

The hitting stars of the game turned out to be the pit
chers. Arredkindo had a two-run shot for Lamesa while 
brother, Gilbert, who relieved him in the third and pitched 
until two out in the seventh, went 4-for-4 with three infield 
hits. Valenzuela was the b lu est bonsu for his pitching ef
forts, adding a two-run double to his big sixth inning hit.

Gilbert Arredondo, the younger brother of Lasaro and 
only a freshman, pitched 4 2-3rd innings of relief after 
tossing seven innings Tuesday against Denver City. He 
was strong for three frames but began to tire in the sixth. 
Lasaro came on in the seventh to fan Oscar Limon for the 
final out.

The younger Arredondo, by the way, did not have an 
unusual day at the plate. He came in batting .390 for the 
season and is leading District 2-AAAA in hitting with an 
average over .600.

“ He did a good job,”  Almaguers praised his freshman. 
“ We were just one pitcher shot at the end. He’s a tough pit 
cher and our leading hitter in district. And he’s fast. He’s 
come a long way from the first game.”

In that first u m e . Big Spring topped Lamesa 8-7, rally 
ing from a 6-0 deficit against Arredondo.

He had two RBi’s, as did rightfielder Blake McKinney, 
first baseman ’Tim Thompson and brother Lasaro.

For Big Spring, Rosson drove in three runs for the after 
noon to follow Valenzuela’s 4-RBI effort while leftfieldei 
Alan Trevino knocked in two more.

The game was marred by errors — 11 in all — as the 
Tors committed four of their seven in the second inning. 
Olague, .he Big Spring first baseman, entered the game 
without an error in 24 games but was charged with two 
mistakes 'Thursday.

' posting a 
nd of this

RANCHO LA COSTA, Calif. (A P ) — Lanny Wadkim 
was pleased but far from comfortaMe'with a twoatroke 
lead after the first round of the $350,000 MONY- 
Toumament of Champions.

“Look who’s behind you,” Wadkins said after i 
solid, S-under-par 67 ’Thursday in the first round 
elite event that b r im  together winners of PGA Tour titles 
over the last 12 months.

“ I f f  die Who’s Who of Golf,” said Wadkins, a former 
PGA champion who qualified for the Sl-man field with a 
victory in the Phoenix Open earlier ths season.

“A guy could go out and shoot a 61 and have an 8-shot 
lead and he wouldn’t be comfortable because of who’s 
behind you. Anybody who can play is here. “

Immediatelv behind Wadkins, at 66, three under par on 
the 6,911-yard La Costa Country Gub course, was a 
threesome composed of Tom Watson, Hale Irwin and Bill 
Rogers, the 1961 Player of the Year and current British 
OpmchampioiL

Watson and Irwin, however, were less than pleased by 
their efforts in the gusty winds.

“I got away with murder,” said Watson, a twc time 
winner thlB season and a four-time leading money-winner.

turned a 76 into a 66. 1 can’t play the way I played today 
and have any realistic chance of winning the golf tour- 
nasaent”

Watson three-putted tw ice, missed six greens and tw ice 
had to oneputt for par 9.

Irwin, tsrice a U.8. Open champloa, also said he played 
“ really ragiB dy, I got every bit I  could out of the round. 
I ’ve been m v i^  very, very poorly for the last few  weeks. 
I haven’t broken n  in m y iM t six rounds. And this was not 

It deal d fferen t, except that I did nuke a coiq)le of

* « •

’M
m  '

Big Spiiag 1131
ArmemUhzsb 
Walker rf 
Rotaonis 
OUguelb 
Anguiano 3b 
Rodriquac 
Trevino If 
Rubio If 
Valenzuela p 
Spence cf 
Limon cf 
Taiala

ab r k rbi ab r h rbi

3* 13 13 II

McKinney rf 
Rodriquez c 
Arrendondo, G. cf 
Arrendondo. L p 
Tbompaon lb 
M orala. A, If 
Smith, 3b 
Hernandez ph 
Cervantea pb 
Lara 2b 
Hernandez If 
Morales. B ss 
Totals

I 2 
I I

I I

31 I t la

•V*. - •

Big Spring oao 002 3- 13 13 t
Lamesa 223 300 (L 10 10 7

Errors — Smith 2, B Morales 2, Thompson 2. Rodriquez (L l.  Rosson. 
Olague 2, Rodnquez ( BS) LOB — Lamesa 3, Big Spring 11 Doubles — Valen 
ztiela, Roaaon, Rodnquez IBS) Tnples — None HR — L A rredondn iL l SB 
— Walker 2 (BSl, Rodriquez. G Arredondo, L Arredondo, Thompson iL i 
SAC -  None

IP

,  •4Aa. ,

If
Big Spring 
Valenzuela iW. 3-3) 
Lamesa 
Arredondo L 
Arredondo. G 

WP — Valenzuela 2 (bsl:

K KR
7 10 10

BR KP
7 3 0

PB
(L .  2 31
— Rodriquez iL l

2 1-3 S 8 
4 2 3 8 S

HERE’S WHAT YA IK) — l.amrsa pitcher Lasaro Ar
redondo. left, gets a few words of wisdom from coach 
l.ee AlmagHer Thursday afternoon during the second in
ning against Big Spring. The Steers scored eight runs in

' ' f *  '

llrraM  pttmim by (VrrK Jalilrwkri

the inning but five (ilolden Tors error made all of them 
unearned. Big Spring had to rally, however, to win the 
non-district clash 13-10.

Jll

c ^ u io  ^Paxti., Dnc.
SUPERMARKET

O r# M ilt North of la torttg lo  20 
ooSnydor Hifhwgy

Phone 267-1666
OVER ONE MILLION PARTS IN STOCK

NEW MTEMTATE

BAHERIES
3 Yf. 

Warranly
95

EXCNAN6E

GUARANTEED

USED 
BAHERIES ^ 2 9 * ®

Mag Wheels

*69”
Set of 4

Disc Brake 
Rolors

USED TIRES
»5»«

T
6 UP

W-E S T EX^AUTO PARTS

STORE
HOURS
S-S-M-F
SAT. 711 NOON

M J M k
Air Conditioner 
Compressors

^ 3 9 ® ®
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/SCORECARD/

baseball

MInraMM 11, (Miland 5 
DtHrolt 4  Toronto 2 
CMcogo 1  Booton 4 
Ctovotond B AMKitoutao 1 
CalVomto X Sootlto 2 
Ortf gomaacttoitotad

NATIONAl. LKAOUa 
■Mtom mvMon

rcl. 
W
«3B 
MO 
400 
3»

St. Louis
W

6
L
3

Nov Yorlt 5 3
AAontrwsI 3 2
PlttitaJry^ 2 3
CMcago 3 6
Ph ilad e lph ia  

2 5 206

Torento Oon 00) ot Baton (Ediarotoy
10)

KaraM CMy (BHia 01) at Clavatond 
(WtoltoOD

TaxM OMadtchODatMllwaiaia (Haa
00), (n)

Naw YofO ISuldrY 00) at Oalratt (WH-, 
COM 01), (n)

Baltknort (D^AarMrai 10) at Chicago 
(Burm 10), (n)

Oakland 0(aau(to tO) at Saattla (Ban-
malar 10), (n)

MInraaoto Uadcton 01) at CaHtomla 
(Khon OO), (n)

' ^  --------W(
Texas Leagi

Atl»nta 
U *A n grt*  
Houston 
San Di«go 
SanFranclKD 
Cincinnati

Ŵ larn Watt

San Antonio 
El Paao 
Midland 
Amariito

W. L .P c t .O #
«  1 JS7 ~
5 2 .714 1
2 5 .94 4
1 4 .143 S

Tiairttey't Oamaa 
PNIadalohia % Naw YorU 4  13 Imingt 
PitWMTC^ 4  Montiaal 3 
St. Loufe 4 Chicago 1 
San Olago 2, L a  Angaiat 0 

Friday's Oamat
Chicago (Larson o^l) at Pittsburgh 

(Baumgarsm (HI)
Montreal fĈ uHIckson 1 d) at Naw Yorl» 

(Falcona ig ), (n)

East
Shrwaport
Jackson
Arkaraaa
Tulsa

W L Pet. M
x-Bmten 42 It .775 —
y P l i l l » d t )p l i l4

S4 24 .700 )1

y W ashington
42 9 .59 9

42 30 .525 20
NawYortc 33 47 .413 39

OMBtolOlybton
X M ilw tu k t*

54 24 .475 —
y-Attonto 41 39 J13 13
Oatralt 9 42 .475 14
Itxltoni 35 45 .437 19
Oilcsgo 32 41 .90 22
Ctouttonl IS 45 19 j r

W9ST1RN OONFBIIBNCS
MMwttt Dtotaton

W L Pet. OB
San Antonio 47 S3 .59 —
Houaton 45 9 .543 2
OanYBT 45 9 J43 3
Oaitoa 9 52 .39 19
KaraasCtty 9 52 .90 19
Utah 24 54 .300 23

PadHc DIvItton
x-LotAngstoB S 25 .91 —
y Saattla 51 9 .49 4
GoldanStato 45 9 J43 10
PhoanSc m 9 .543 10
Porhantf 41 39 .513 14
San DIago 17 45 207 39

A -

general

5 2 .H4 —
4 3 571 1
3 4 .49 3
2 5 .29 3

x-cllnchad dtvWon tttta. 
y-cNnchad piayaff spots.

Atlante (AAahtor 2g> at Houston (Ryan
(►2), (n)

PhaedHphie (Krukow 10) at St Louis 
(Forsch 1 0). (n)

Loi Angela (Reuta OO) at San DIago 
ICums (M)), (n)

CincinnBtl (Soto <M) at San Francisco 
Gale (H)). (n)

Ttsirs4Py*s Scoras
Midland 14. Amarillo 13
El Paso 5. San Arttonio 4
Jackson I. Shravaport 1
Arkarsas4Tulaa3 

FrMay'sOamat
Amarillo at MMland 
EI Paso at San Antonio 
Jackson at Shravaport. 2
Tulsa atArkantat

Thars^V's Oamas 
indlara 101. Altonta 102 
Detroit 13Qt CItvaland 110 
San DIago 19, Portland 123

AMERICAN LEAOUC 
Eafttrn Dtvisian

W L Pet. M
Cletreland
MINroukee
Detroit
Toronto
Nov York
Baltimore
Boston

Chicago
Caltfomia
KarmasCity
Mirmaaota
Oakland
Texas
Saattls

was tarn DtvHion
S 0 1.000

basketball

Mdtor'iOenws
Boitan at Naw Jariay. 
Indiana at ABanla. 
PhiladaliiNa at WatoUngton. 
Clavatond at Chicaga 
San AnlBnloatOillBa. 
Oanvtr at icanaaa City.
Naw YoftiatAMlwaukaa. 
Utah at Houaton.
PhoanI* atPcrtland.
OcUan Stoto at Laa Angatat

SaUNdays Oanwa 
Nwi Janay at Oatrolt. 
Oallaa at Dtmar.
Saatlla at Gokton Stoto.

BASTBBN CONPBIIBNCB 
ANaitac Dlvlaton

Sunday*! Oamai
Naw Y ark at Boatorv 
Mllwaukata) PNtodaiphIa 
AWanto at AtoiWngtort 
Indiana at Chicaga 
Houaton at Karsaa City. 
Lo! Angaiat at Phoanta 
Utah at San Antonia 
Saattla at Porlland 
Datrolt atClavaiand

Sunday, April 2S 
Quabac at Boaton, M ntcaasary 
N Y Rangart at N.Y. Iilandari, H

try
ChicagoatSt.Loul!, If nacaaary 
Lot Angaiat at Vancouvar, It 

nacattary

Clippers avoid dubious N BA  record
By Th« Associated Press

San Diego Coach Paul Silas stemmed one kind of fire 
before the game and then started another after the 
Clippers avoided tying the National Basketball 
Association record for consecutive losses.

Silas asked Dr Maryann Engle, a sports 
psychologist, to help extinguish the "anger and pent-up 
emotion" burning inside his players because of the 19- 
gjime losing streak they carried intotheir final game of 
the season, agaiast Portland

But after the Clippers beat the Blazers 129-123 
Thursday night, Silas was handed the NBA record book 
page with losing streak records on it and he put a 
match to it

ITie victory enabled the Clippers lo avoid tying the 
longest singl^eaBon losing streak in NBA history. The 
Philadelphia 76ers lost 20 straight games during the 
1972 73 season

"What I appreciated most about this club all season 
— their never quitting — really came out tonight,”  said 
Silas " I  think this will carry over to next season 
Certain players really found themselves during this 
season "

Silas specifically mentioned young forwards Torn 
Chambers and Michael Brooks, who scored 39 and 37 
points, respectively, to lead the victory over Portland.

"W e really needed that,”  said Chambers, a rookie. 
" I t  would have been a long summer ”

In the only other NBA games, Indiana beat Atlanta 
108-102 and Detroit beat Cleveland 120-110, the Cavs’ 
17th-straight loss

Only seven players participated in San Diego’s final 
game, the first victory for the injury-riddled Clippers 
since March 9, when they beat San Antonio. San Diego 
completed the season with a 17-65 record.

"Being forced to play with the reduced roster really 
brought us much closer as a team,”  said Brooks. “ We 
juBt pulled together. If we can ge ts  centeg as mobile H  
we are, we’re going to be tremendous. We get a 
(Ralph) Sampson or a James Worthy and we’re not 
that faraway from being serious contenders.”

The Gippers could get the first choice in the 1982 
college draft if they can win a coin flip with Lob 
Angeles on May 20.

Davis returns to the boxing ring
NEW YORK ( AP ) — Howard Davis, the most valuable 

fighter in the 1976 Olympics who has failed to make his 
mark as a pro. Tights for the first time since last June 
when he meeLs Angel Cruz tonight in a 10-round light
weight fight at the Felt Forum

I m looking forward to this fight,”  said the 26-year-old 
Davis " I  m looking to get the ringrust off me”

6 P O R T 5  N O T E  POD
SATURDAY

On the Diamond
Hig Spring liegins its second half title chase against 

the only team to defeat the Steers in the first half 
Abilene High visits the BShS diamond at 2 p m and will 
have ace Jay Tindall, 8-1 and 6-0, on the mound He’ll 
face Adam Rodriquez, 5-2 and 3-0

Top Big Spring hitters are Blake Rosson at 347 and 
James Walker at 304. Leading the Eagles are Rick 
Womble at 450, George Shannon at .478, Pat Sigala at 
400 and Chanc Hall at .352 Hall has eight RB I’s while 

designated hitter Matt Waldmann, a questionable 
starter, leads AHS in 5-AAAAA play with 10 

Around the Track
Big Spring hosts a junior high track meet at Blanken

ship Field Prelims begin at 10:30 a m. with running 
finals set for 12:30 p.m. (jloliad and Runnels teams will 
compete in the event.

SUNDAY
On the Diamond

Big Spring Umpires Association meets at 1:30 p.m. 
Sunday at the Teacher’s Credit Union.

The Big Spring Yankees open this season at 1 p.m. 
with doubleheader on the road against the Sterling G ty 
Braves

He also looking to launch a drive for another title shot. 
He lost a decision in a bid for the World Boxing Council 
lightweight title against Jim Watt June 7,1980, and is the 
only one of the five U.S. gold medalists the 1976 Olymics 
not to win a world title.

Leon Spinks held the heavyweight championship 
briefly : Leo Randolph was the junior feather champion 
for one fight before retiring; Michael Spinks holds a share 
of the light heavyweight title, and Sugar Ray Leonard is 
the undisputed welterweight champion.

The Watt fight was Davis’ only pro loss, but he has had 
only 16 Tights in a career which b^an  in 1977.

"There were times 1 thou^t shout getting out of 
boxing," said Davis, who says managerial problems are 
the reason he has only had two fights since losing to Watt. 
In his last bout 10 months ago, he stopped Larry Stanton in 
the eighth round.

" I  am managing myself,”  said Davis, adding that he is 
still under contract to Mike Jones and Dennis Rappaport. 
"The contract runs out next March,”  he said. “ Mean
while, I ’m putting the money (Jones and Rappaport’s 
percentage of his purses) in escrow.”

“ I think right after that (the Watt) fight, Dennis and 
Mike sort of lost interest in me,”  Davis said of the two 
men, who also manage heavyweight contender Garry 
Cooney.

Although his oWn manager, Davis has a business ad
visor in EkI Gersh, a friend who operates a day camp at 
Huntington, N.Y. His trainer is Jimmy Glenn.

White Sox remain unbeatable

Nattaftol HwBty L M fM  
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ChicagoS, St.Loult 4  Chicago toada 
tartot 1-0

Vancouvar X Loa Angatoa 2, Van
couvar toadt tartot 1-0 
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N.Y. R in gariatN .Y . Itlandart.
Chkageat St.Loult.
Lot Angttotat Vancouvar. 
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Monday'! Oamat
BottonatOuibac.
St.Lou Is at Chkago.
N.Y. IttondartatN.Y. Rangart.
Vancouvar at Lot Angaiat,

[By The AsBObtsted Prsfs*
’The u D d efestsd  Okcago White Sox 

are off to their best start since UHS, 
and ’Tom Padorek believsa it’s 
because the pressure is off/

“We don’t have many superstars in 
our lineup, if (any) at all, but 
everybo4y is a good hitter,” says 
Padoriik, a transplanted Seatte 
Mariner who is hitting .632 for 
(^cago . “We Just have so many 
quality players, there’s no real 
pressure on anyone to produce.”

’Die White made it five in a row 
Thursday with an 8-4 victory over Qw 
Boston Red Sox. Steve Kemp’s two- 
run homer keyed a 15-hit attack.

When you’re hot, you’re hot,” said 
Padorek, who had d g b t  hits in 11 at- 
bats as Chicago swe^t the three-game

A m d rica n
L e a g u e

dghUi-inning uprising.
'T ignra 4, Bk ie Jays 8 

Enos Cabell drove in two runs, and 
Lou Whitaker snapped a 8-2 tie with a 
single in the sbdh inning to nudte
Detroit victorious in its home opener. 

Detroit tied the score M  in toe fifth
when the White Sox won 90 games.

Kemp Joined Harold Baines and Jim 
Morrison with two RBI apiece 
Thursday aa everv Chicago player 
who came to bat had a hit. Dennis 
Lamp eemed the victory although he 
yieldM four runs on nine hits in 51-3

series in Boston. extended his
hitting streak to ftve games. 

“When

Wedneediy, April 21 
Oudbdc at Botton, )f nacattary 
N.Y. Rangart t t  N.Y. Itlandara, If 

nacattary
Chkago at St.Loult, If nacattary 
Lot Angaiat t t  Vancouvar, If 

nacattary

you’re going good, it shows 
up everywhere — at bat and in the 
Add,” said the 35-year-old Padorek. 
“For instance. I’m playing first base 
for the first time ever on a regular 
basis, and, out there, everything 
seems to be hitting the middle of my 
glove.”

Chicago’s start is no guarantee of 
success, however, as veteran White 
Sox watchers realize. In 1945, after 
winning their Arst five, the White Sox 
Anished sixth in the American League 
with a 71-78 record. Chicago has not 
Anished better than .500 since 1977,

Paoorek had three hits Thursday, 
including a nintlvinning double &ff 
rdiever Tom Burgmder. The White 
Sox scored in the first on singles by 
Greg liuzinski and Padorek and a 
forceout at second. ’They added to 
more runs in the fourth, two in the 
Afth and one more in the sixth.

Twine 11, A ’s S  
Rookie designated hitter Randy 

Johnson slugged a three-nin home 
run, and Kent Hrbek, another rookie, 
sluu*d homer No. 5 for the season as 
Minnesota unleashed a barrage of 
power hitting to bury Oakland.

’The’Twin had four home nms in the 
game, three by rookies. First-year 
player Jim Eisenreich and veteran 
Butch Wynegkr also homered for the 
’Twins, who scored six runs in the 
eighth inning to break open a close 
game. Johnson’s homer capped the

inning off’Toronto ace Dave Stieb on a 
walk and consecutive singles by Chet 
Lemon and CabeQ. L a i^  Herndon 
walked in the sixth and acored from 
Arst on Whitaker’s two-out sihgle. 

Indians 8, Brawars 1 
Right-hander Bert Blyleven held 

. Milwaukee to two hits over seven 
inningi, and Cleveland scored three 
runs in the first inning off Brewer left
hander fiilike (^ d w ^ .  (Jaldwdl later 
allowed two more runs on a pair of 
wild pitches.

Blyleven, who struggled through 
spring training with tendinitis in Ms 
r i^ t  elbow, retired the flrat 13 
Milwaukee Mtters and struck out 
seven before Ed WMtson rdieved 
him.

Angeles 3, Mariners 2
Bobby Grich sccM'ed twice and Don 

Baylor continued his hot hitting with a 
pair of singles as California beat 
Seattle and frustrated 43-year-old 
Gaylord Perry’s quest for his 298th 
career victory. Perry, 0-2, pitched his 
second complete game of the season 
but was beaten by a couple of 
unearned runs.

FrMoy, April 21 
8(stonptQu«b*c. If ntcMMry 
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Rhoden pitches courageously
By The Associated Press

To some observers, it was the roost 
courageous tMng that Rick Rhoden 
could do. Fmr the Pittsbu^h Pirate 
pitcher, it was just something he had 
to do.

“ I never really thought about not 
pitching today,”  said the right
hander, who pitdied ’Thursday despite 
news that his brother had died in an 
auto accident.

The grieving Rhoden put on a lion- 
hearted performance, geld ing only 
one earned run throu^ the first six 
innings, to help the Pirates beat the 
Montreal EIxpos 4-3.

“ It’s the toughest tMng I ’ve ever 
experienced in my life,”  said Rhoden 
about pitching in the wake of the death 
of Ms 33-year-old brother Bill in an 
auto accident in Charlotte, N.C., on 
Wednesday. “ It puts tMngs in a dif
ferent perspective. A lot of things you 
think are important, then something 
like tMs happens and suddenly they’re 
not so important any more.”

Rhoden said the decision to start 
was left up to him following a meeting

N atio n a l
L eag u e

with Pirate Manager (Ihuck Tanner.
“Chuck and my teammates were 

great,” Rhoden said. “But they can 
only say so much, then you have to go 
out and do it I wanted to get the whMe 
thing out of my mind for a couple of 
hours.”

Cardinals 6, Cuba 1
Lonnie Smith and George Hendrick 

Mt solo home runs and Steve Mura 
hurled a four-Mtter to help St. Louis 
beat Chicago for the Cardinals’ Afth 
straight victory.

Smith Mt his second homer of the 
season in the Afth Inning and Hen
drick Ms tMrd an inning later after the 
Cardinals had grabbed a 3-0 lead off 
Doug Bird. 1-2.

Phillies 8, Mats 4
Luis Aguayo, filling in for Mike Sch

midt at third base, slugged a three-

run homer in the 13th inMng to cap a 
four-run burst that carried  
PhiladelpMa over New York.

'The Mets had tied the score 4-4 in 
the bottom of the 12th when John 
Steams doubled, took tMrd on an 
infield out and came home on a wild 
pitch by reliever Sid Monge.

Aguayo, a 5-foot-9, 173-pounder, ate 
most of his meals the last few days at 
Ms aunt’s hcxne in New York, and he 
maintained that her cooking helped 
give him enough power to Mt his home 
run. He said he picked on a sinker 
from Charlie Puleo, 0-1, and made 
good contact to reach the left Aeld 
bullpen at Shea Stadium with Ms 
homer.

Padres 2, Dodgers 0
Juan Eichelberger and Gary Lucas 

combined to shut out Los Angeles on 
five hits and Lucas drove in a run with 
a bases-loaded walk off Fernando
Valenzuela to help Sah Diego beat the 
Dodgers

Valenzuela refused to appear at a 
scheduled post-game press con
ference after the loss.

BodybuiJdec, ̂ appears

DIANE ANDERSON 
...top bodybuilder

Award-winning female 
bodybuilder Diane Anderson 
of Abilene will appear at the 
Bodycentre Saturday from 
1-6 p.m. as part of grand 
opening and Arst anniver
sary activities.

Anderson will pose and 
demonstrate bodybuilding 
skills and be available for 
questions concerning weight 
training for women.

She is the holder of 
numerous bodybuilding  
titles including the recent 
Miss Gold Classics in 
California. Other titles in
clude Miss Texas Cup, Miss 
Texas, Miss Southwest and 
Miss Permian Basin.

Aerobics] demonstrations 
are also planned at Saturday 
event.

Men s & Boys Wear, Inc.
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SUITS
Rinker leads tourney

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP) — Larry Rinker, who hasn’t 
Anished higher than 65th in 20 other TOA tour events this 
spring, held a 4-shot lead Altering the second round of the 
$100,000 Tallahassee Open golf tournament.

Rinker Ared a course-record, 10-under-par 62 in the 
opening round Thursday over the 7,027-yard KiUeara Golf 
Course.

Rinker is 4 shots in front of Dewitt Weaver, Hal Sutton 
and Tommy Armour, all of whom were 8-under-par M.

Eight other golfers in the 144-player Aeld shot 5-under- 
par 67 — 1977 champion Ed Sne^; Bob Byman; Jim 
Dent; Payne Stewart; Pat Lindsey; Gavin Levenson; Jim 
Thorpe; and Tim Morris.
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Queen saddened by Quebec's dislike of constitution
OTTAWA (AP ) — Queen Elisabeth II says she 

is saddened because Quebec is opposed to ttw 
Canadian constitution she will proclaim  
Saturday tut hopes the new charter “will be 
good for aO of Camda.’’

The British monarch, who is also queen of 
Canada, and her husband. Prince Philip, arrived 
IlMirsday afternoon for the deUvety'^ the for
mer North American colony of complete control 
over its constitution, now e q u ip ^  with a 
charter of rights and freedoms.

Quebec is the only one of the 10 provinces that

refused to approve the new constitution, mostly 
because it does aw «y with the power o f a single 
p vv in ce  to veto constitutional 
tfrovindal Prem ier Rone Levesque, in a 
televised adrheas Thursday leght the
constitutional changes “ a danger to our natioo”
— meaning French Canada — and said Quebec’s
only answer was to secede — to become “a 
country, a hue country.”

“ ft is sad,”  said the queen at a reception for 
medM personnel Tfaursdigr eveniiw  when Claude 

-Papingau o f La f t ^ e  Canadienne »  «*««>

was comfortable with Quebec’s isolation. Then 
^she added; *T hope it (the constitution) will be 
good for all of Canada ’’

The (jpjeen traditionally steers clear of political 
issues in public, and the reception was supposed 
to be off the record. Journalists attending were 
asked in Einglish not to repwt anytMng that 
happened. But Papineau, who is with the French- 
language arm of the Canadian Press, Canada’s 
news agency, said he heard no such request and 
decided to report what the queen told him.

GOING TO CANADA — Britain’s Queen EUxabeth waves as she boards an airliner at Lon
don’s Heathrow Airport Hiursday for a three-day visit to Canada. During the visit, the 
Queen will sign and proclaim the new Canadian consUtntlon. The British government decid
ed to send the constitution to Canada last month

M idland firm participates 
in drilling well in county

Melton Drilling and Exploration Company 
of Midland plans to participate in the drill
ing of a well in Howard County during the 
first half of this year, according to the com
pany resident Joe M. L. Melton. The com
pany Just reported earnings of |1,(X)9,935 for 
1961.

Revenue for the year totaled 13,913,566, 
most of wMch was from contract drilling 
operations.

Melton Drilling A Exploration was fmmied 
in July I960. For the five months in wMch it 
operated that year, the company had earn
ings of 139,206, or less than 1 cent per share, 
on revenues of 1596,207.

Besides its contract drilling operations, 
the company has been participating in drill
ing ventures as a woiking-interest owner 
since becoming publicly owned in July 1961.

So far, the company has participated in-

the drilling of nine wells — all in West Texas 
and southeastern New Mexico. Five of these 
wells have ben put on production and three 
are currently being completed. One well 
was a dry hole.

Melton said the company expects to ac
quire its fomth drilling rig in June 1962. Two 
of the tlmee rigs currently owned were in 
service during all of 1981, with the third go
ing into service late in the year. Therefore, 
97 percent of the company’s $3,774,993 in 
contract drilling revenue for 1961 resulted 
from the operation of two rigs, Melton 
noted. The company’s contract drilling ac
tivities are centered in West Texas.

Revenues for 1981 included $138,573 in in
terest and other income, primarily from 
proceeds of the company’s Initial public 
stock offering in mld-1961. These proceeds 
totaM approximately $3.5 million.

State to pay for Williams' appeal
ATLANTA (A P ) — The district attorney 

who prosecuted convicted killer Wayne 
Williams says he decided not to oppose 
Williams’ request for Indigent status, 
meaMng the state will have to pay for an 
appeal.

Superior (^urt Judge Clarence Cooper, 
who presided at Willianu’ murder trial, 
gran ts the defense motion for Indigent 
status Thtrsday and is expected to rule 
today whether Willianu’ two lawyers may 
continue to handle Ms case.

Williams was convicted Feb. 27 of mur
dering Nathaniel Cater, XI, and Jimmy Ray 
Payne, 21, two of 28 young blacks whose 
deaths gave rise to s special police task 
force. He received two consecutive life 
sentences.

After the trial, police said they were 
closing the books on 21 other slaying of 
young blacks because those cases Involved 
evidence similar to that used to convict 
Williams.
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r S U i oS M notf Nom m o o r From m y o tho r ponon  po rlo ln ino  io my c ro rtii m «

mAen it%appnved, you can give your wallet a real treat!

P M V N bV E O  1 A O M I TO PAY MV ACCOUNT M  P W X UPO N RECEIPT OP MY STATE 
MENT PEt a n C E C M A M E S M A Y M IM P O M D O N A N V  PAETDUSEAUM ICE

OFFICI USE ONLY
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FIRST P R E S B Y T E R IA N  C H U R C H

E ig h th  a n d  R u n n ® ls  2 6 3 -4 2 1 1

M o rn ing  W orship  
1 1 :0 0  A .M .

SERMON TOPIC:
“EIGHT DAYS LATER”

S e rv ic e  b r o a d c a s t  o n  KBST 1 49 0  
W .F . H e n n in g ,  J r.

M in is t e r

i FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH
Il'ltlt Wright St, Dr. Bill Berryhill 

Pastor
SFRVK KS

Sunday Sc'h(M»l 
Morning Worship 
Kvening Wrrrship 
Wednesday Srrvicr

Sunday Kvrning Service Broadcast on 
KBYti — «:;i0-7:.10 P.M.

9:45 a.m. 
10:35 a.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m.

pa
T r i n i t y  F a m i l y

SI M i.xy ,s |-:h \ K KS:

Sunday .SchiMil 
Kaniilv Worship - . . . 
Kvangflistic .Sei vice

W K D N K S D W : 
F a m ily  N ig h t

M O ItM M . PH W K K : 
M o n  F n  H I.00

9 4,'i 
10:4.5 

H:30

7:(X) 915 263 .3315 
l(X)8  B i fd w e l l  L a n e

Forest W Srader. pastor

L is te n  n o w  
H e a rfc)te v e r.

SUNDAY
Sunday School..........................9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship........... 11:00 P.M.
Youth Choir .....................5:00 P.M.
Seiriinar Extension...........5:00 P.M.
Evening W orship.......................6:00 P.M.

WEDNESDAY
B i f i l n  study & Prayer......... 7:00 P.M.

Emmanuel Baptist
David Womack. Pastor 2107 Lancaster

Slu-ty
Âvô ^̂ llp 9 OOA AA 

)0 OOA AA 6 OOP J 
 ̂ 30 P  AA

RADIO SUN KBST, 

WORLD*RADIO 8:00 —  BYRON CORN 8:30 
rT?r1■ fR D W IU  L

C H U R C H  OF C H R IS T
1 tlH At iiiKLV.Eli.

Be Loox iNoroR  
• « ______ ji

'/ O M  /
.V

...PREACHING 
THE TRUTH 
IN LOVE

First United 
Methodist Church

& Scurry 267 6394
Pastors: Keith Wiseman, Dixie Robertson

Sunday School 9:45
Morning Worship 10:50
Evening Worship 7:00
Wednesday Bible School 12:00

Mother’s Day Dut Nurs.try

Wednesday and Friday

Church
Rev. Jack Collier

'She married a cowboy and got a minister'
By T INA M. STEFFEN 

Church Editor

The Rev Jack Collier says the greatest things that ever 
happened to him were being saved, preaching, getting 
married, raising his family and taking a trip to Israel. Col
lier is pastor of Birdwell Lane Baptist Church.

“ I didn’t make the decision”  to become a minister, he 
said. “ I believe in the call of the Lord. I couldn’t talk 
before people when I graduated from high school.”  He 
said he was the first person to graduate from his school 
without giving an oral report. People didn’t think his mar
riage or being a minister would last very long.

“ I think the Lord has a special call He puts on folks. It 
l(K)k me awhile to surrender to that call. I ^ n ’t have a for
mal education that most ministers have, but I got my 
education from experience ... the School of Hard Knocks. I 
had the best pastor that any young pastor could have had. 
He taught me the basic fundamental foundations of the 
Baptist doctrine. It was one-on-one learning. People 
thought I couldn't do it (preach). Somehow the Lord was 
able to use my ol’ country style. My wife said she married 
a cowboy and got a minister.”

Collier has been in the ministry for 24 years. His first 
pastorate was at Southside Baptist Church in Roosevelt, 
Okla. rhe church had 35 members. In 1962, he pastured a 
mission church in Iowa Park called Grace Baptist 
Church. It was six months old and had 15 members in
cluding his family. "That first Sunday it was so cold my 
wife wore gloves when she played the piano The floor was 
poured, walls up and the roof was on, but the rest of the 
church was wide open,”  he said.

‘ 1 had churches no other pastor would have,”  he said. 
“ That is the way the Lord worked with me until I came to 
Big Spring.”  Since 1964, he pastored churches in Amarillo, 
Canon City, Colo., and Childress. While at Childress, he 
also was employed at l.,ancer Mobile Home E'actory He 
progres.sed from putting metal on the sides of mobile 
homes to assistant purchasing agent. In 1974, he was 
transferred to Big Spring and became the purchasing 
agent of their factory here He resigned from the ministry 
then

Following their arrival in Big Spring, the Colliers joiner! 
Birdwell l.K3ne Baptist Church. The pastor resigned in 1976 
and went to a church in Mesquite. Collier served as in 
tcrim pastor and later was called to pastor the church 

Webb Air E'orce Base closed about that time and the 
church lost many strong members After becoming the 
church’s pastor. Collier resigned his position with 
Ix'mcer He has pastored five of the eight years they have 
t>een in Big Spring.

What Collier likes the most about his ministry is 
preaching. “ That is my hobby .. It ’s my life. If I couldn't 
u.se my voice, I couldn't do anything else But I have faith 
in the Lord.” Once he had chronic coughing and wheezing, 
and surgery was required to remove a node from his vocal 
chords He didn’t realize the seriousness until after it was 
over The doctor told him he was lucky and that the node 
was iH-nign, not malignant He didn't understand. He 
didn’t realize the node could have been cancerous, and 
that his voice box could have tx^n removed 

Faith, he says, is like “ driving an automobile that has 
brakes and won't stop until app li^  Ifi^there all the time, 
but doesn’t work unless you apply it. ”

Collier is the son of Mr. and Mrs P A Collier He was 
the sixth child out of nine His brothers are all cowboys 
and he thought he was supposed to be one too He was call 
ed into the ministry instead A bareback horse fell on his 
right leg and broke it during a rodeo in Newcastle in 1951 
I^ ter he was in a truck wreck and broke the leg in the 
same place again His rodeo days were gone “ All (my 
brothers) were in the cattle business except me,” he said

SOUVENIRS — The Rev. .lack Collier displays some 
souvenirs he bought while visiting Israel recently. The 
miniature statues are carved from <dive w(M«d. They in

clude Moses, the .Samaritan woman and camels. In the 
renter is a crown of thorns that is supposed to represent 
the kind of crown Jesus wore at his crucifixion.

more than I ever expecleti ’
The Collier’s oldest son Lonnie is 31 and wasn't expected 

to live past 18. He has asthma. “ E'our years ago, he had a 
very bad attack of asthma and his Ixxly chemistry revCTs 
ed Everything the diK'tors gave him worked against 
him," Collier said. “ He went into a coma and cardiac ar
rest, and his lungs were filled with fluid The dcK’tors 
thought he was going to die Fhey couldn't drain his lungs 

it was l(K) thick Fie was on the life machines and one of 
them quit The nurse operated it for 14 hours At 10 p m 
he movevi a finger and that gave the dcKtors hope They 
said if he stayed alive he w ouldn't have any brain damage 
becau.se they kept the oxygen with him the whole lime ' 
He was back to work in two wt'cks.

He said the most fascinating thing he visited was “ the 
Tomb and the Tomb Garden.” What was fascinating 
about i f ’ “ The thrill of going there and seeing He wasn’t 
there . the peace and tranquility in the gardeit;”  he said. 
“ There were two doves sitting on a fountain and they 
didn't move away while I was there. Things seem to come 
alive there the things you read about in the Bible.

“ I got to preach the Sermon on the Mount at the .same 
place where Jesus preached it,”  he said.

The Colliers other children include I.jma Greckl of 
Mohave Valley, Ariz., Paul, a graduate student at North 
Texas State University in Denton, Tammy Collier of Lub- 
lH)ck, Mark and Jeff. fKilh of Big Spring

Collier and wife Gloria have been married 31 years. He 
never dated another girl and they were married while in 
their teens.

Besides preaching. Collier enjoys playing a little golf 
and recently joined a bowling league “ I like to work with 
my hands I ’m a plumber, truck driver, cowlxiy. eUx Iri 
cian, filjerglass repairman and a carp<*nter ”

“ One of the spectacular things I saw was the Wailing 
Wall. It was 35 feet from the ground level up. You can go 
inside and it goes 85 feet deeper into the ground It is 120 
feet in its original state.. It is made o( stone and no 
martar”  He said Orthodox Jews write prayers in Hebrew 
on p;ip«>r, fold them up and stuff them in the wall. He saw 
one man put a prayer in the wall and asked what he 
prayed for The man said the prayer was for peace, com
fort for his family and for the Messiah to come. 
Sometimes the prayers fall out of the wall. That particular 
one did and he picked it up and kept it Collier carries the 
[irayer in his billfold.

They raised a large family on a small church pay, he 
said “ lx)rd has given me a great family and they arc scr 
ving the Lord”  'The Colliers have six children and lost one 
at birth Tm proud of my family. They accomplished

As a Christmas prc'scnt to him, his congregation sent 
him to Israel It 's the greatest thing that hashap|x*ned in 
my ministry, " he said He was invitcxl back to the 
ministry ol tourism to sing He sang on the bus, his hotel 
lobby and lor their church services while he was on the 
trip “ I was the cheerleader of the group I was taking 
everything in . Everything was .so fascinating. "

I saw a lot ol armed soldiers walking around 
everywhere we went and in some places there were arm
ed trucks It's terrible that where real freedom started, it 
IS in such unri*st

“ Most people think preachers are .sourpusses and sad 
Not me I have a good time everywhere I go.”

Kimball tells m em bers he is wel
By MK IIAEI. W HITE 

.Asswiatpcl Dress Writer 
.SALT LAKE CITY (A P ) - 

A ilin g  Mormon Church 
President Spencer W Kim
ball surprised the faithful at 
a w eekend con feren ce  
recently by speaking public
ly for tlie first time in 
months and told those who 
revere him as a prophet that 
“ all is weH '■

E a r lie r ,  h ow ever, a 
woman shouted her dissent 
of the church's stand on the 
F^qual Rights Amendment 
when leaders at the 152nd an 
nual General Conference of 
the Church pf Jesus Christ of 
Latter day Saints asked 
members to back their 
policies

Kimball, 87, looked frail as

Sermons Sunday

CHURCH
OF

CHRIST

A.M. — “Seasons of —”

P.M. -  Guest Speaker, Thom Moore New 
Mexico Christian Children’s Home, Per- 
tales, N.M.

mu mtf -  t w !■■. wrntû  -  it:M i.» > i • j

he spoke in public for the 
first time since undergoing 
skull surgery seven months 
ago During his lifetime, 
Kimball has seen the church 
grow from its days in ter
ritorial Utah to a current 
membership of 5 million

“ My brothers and sisters, 
this is a great experience for 
me I have waited for this 
day and hoped for it," Kim 
ball said in a raspy voice, the 
result of throat cancer he 
suffered 25 years ago “ 1 
hear my testimony it is true 
The Lord is at the helm. The 
church is true and all is well 
God bless you, brothers and 
sisters”

He attended the con 
Terence’s Saturday morning 
session, but did not speak. 
His personal secretary, D. 
Arthur Haycock, delivered a 
written message in which 
Kimball urged members to 
“ be of good cheer.”

N. Eldon Tanner, 83, a 
coun.selor in the church’s

First Presidency, clasp«*d 
hands with Kimhall as the 
Taliernacle Choir sang a 
hymn that closed the con 
ference

The confereiK'c, which cut 
the mandatory mi.ssionary 
service for Mormon men 
from two years to 18 months 
because of rising costs to 
memtiers, focused on the 
growth of the church

E^arlier in the session, 
Ezra Taft Benson, the man 
considered next in line to 
become president of the 
Mormon Church, urged 
members to refrain from 
criticizing church leaders.

Benson, president of the 
Quorum of the Twelve 
Apostles, said a member 
who professes faith but 
refuses church counsel “is in 
jeopardy of losing exalta 
tion.”

DAWNING SUN — A tornado Upped the top off of this First Christian Oiurch in Paris, 
Texas, recently. Two women, who ran to shelter at the church, were caught outside 
and died when a wall collapsed on them.

Journalists are less religious?

2110 Birdwell Lane 
263-3021

SERVICES

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

David Hutton, Minister

CHRIST FELLOWSHIP 
CHURCH

"Where H ie Spirit Makes The 
Difference”

\
.3101 nth Place at EM 700 263-3168

N.

Phil A Dianne Thurmond 
Ministers

SERVICES:
.Sunday School..........................9;m  a .M.
Morning Worship ...................16:26 A.M.
Teaching................................... « ; m  p m .
Tueaday Service..........................7:26 P.M.

I S U N D A Y -16:26a.m.-6:36 p.m.

W EDNESDAY— 7:45 p.m.

ELDERS: 
Grady Teague 
Randall Morton

262-3483
267-8526

lIRDWEU LANE BAPTISL 
CHURCH

■Birdwell Lane A 16th St. 267-71571
lySchool 9:4Sa.m. 

iM ond^ W anh ip  11:00 a.m. 
iBIbloStudy 5;46p.m.
IsveningW orship 6:30p.m.I
WediwiaBy 7:30d .iiiJ

, Jack H. ColHer | 
Pattor

An old rule of journalism is 
that a reporter should look at 
events with the eyea of the 
average reader, answering 
the questions and interests of 
the “Kansas City milkman,” 
free of personal atttitudes.

The importance of the rule 
in the coverage of religion is 
pointed up by research into 
opinions of journalists who 
handle reporUng for some 
maior news media. The 
staffs were found generally 
not to share the pimiic’s 
degree of religious interest.

"Tlwy’re very secular,” 
says Robert Lichter, a 
political scientist of G e ^ e  
Washington University who 
made the study togethiv with 
another political scientist, 
Stanley Rothman of Smith 
College.

The joumaliata were found 
“much less rellMous than 
people in general,” Lichter 
aays. But “that doesn’t 
necessarily mean they don’t 
do a fair Job” — a matter 
dependent on the reporting 
rule.

The study involved in
terviews with 240 editors and 
reporters for the New York

Times, Washington Post, 
Wall Street Journal, Time, 
Newsweek, U.S. News and 
World Report, and the major 
television networks.

“ A p redom in an t  
characteristic of the media 
elite is its secular outlook,” 
.says a summary of findings 
published last fall in the 
journal. Public Opinion.

cosmpoiitan. Northeastern, 
liberal, highly educated 
point of view.

“They relate to the world 
differently than middle 
America.”

The report says only 8 
01 those interviewedpercent 

go to church or synagogue 
weekly, compared with 41 
percent of the American 
public. Eighty-six percent of 
the journalists seldom or 
never attend religious 
services, it was found.

However, other studies of 
the general public find that 
just as large a proportion of 
the coUege-ediKated are 
religiously committed as 
those with less education.

Lichter says the generally 
non-religiouB aspect of the 
media people simply showed 
up in the data without 
looking for it. “We asked the 
standard things and it just 
jumped out at us,” he says.

The firms involved in the 
media study all have 
headquarters in the Elast, 
but their staffs come from 
across the country. The 
study was part of a con
tinuing projwt by the two 
researchers exam ining  
outlooks of various oc
cupations.

“ It seems to be a cultural 
milieu which they reflect to a 
greater degree than the 
average citizen,” he said In a 
telephone interview, “ a

The joumaliata are 
predominaUy white males in 
their 3Q’s and 40’s, ap
parently “ typical of 
le ad e rsh ip  g roup s  
throughout society,” the 
report Mys, and one of the 
country’s best educated 
groups.
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By TINA STEFFEN

Nazarenes to meet in Lubbock

Area Nazarene church members and pastors will attend 
their annual district assembly and auxiliary conventions 
in Lubbock on April 2S1-30.

The assembly of the West Texas district, which includes 
96 churches, will convene at 7:30 p.m. April 29 and will 
conclude April 30 at 9:30 p.mi AH session^ vnll be held at 
First Church of the Nazarene in Lubbock. The Rev. 
Jerome Hancock, pastor, will host the conventions.

At the assembly, Gene FuUer, district superintendent, 
wiU give his annual report. Other business will include 
pastor’s reports, church statistical reports, elections and 
planning for the 1962-83 church year.

Dr. V.H . Lewis will preside and speak at each morning 
session. He is one of a six-man board o f general 
superintendents who will direct the affairs of the 
denominations through 178 districts in 70 nations of the 
world.

The Church of the Nazarene continues to face up to the 
changes required by its rapid internationalization. Of the 
686,984 church members, 27 percent are outside North 
America. Of the nearly $270,000,000 raised for all pur
poses, $26 plus million was designated for its international 
missions.

The Church of the Nazarene is a conservative religious 
body whose origin resulted from the merger of several 
holiness church groups at the beginning of the 20th cen
tury. Nazarene doctrine flows with the mainstream of 
historic Christian faith. The church agrees with John 
Wesley, founder of Methodism, that people can be 
delivered from sin through crisis and growth in religious 
experience.

According to G lenm ary Research Associates, 
Washington, D.C., the denomination ranks sixth among 
major denominations in national coverage.

i

1 .

REV. RICK DAVIS 
...leads revival

KERRY WOOD 
...leads music

Berea Baptist reviva l
A revival will be held at Berea Baptist Church begin

ning Sunday and continuing through April 23. Revival 
meetings wiU begin at 7 p.m. nightly. The church is 
located at 4204 Wasson and the public is invited.

The Rev. Rick Davis, pastor of Midway Baptist Church, 
will lead the revival and Kerry Wood, minister of Music at 
Midway Baptist, will direct the music.

G arage  sa le  for m issionary
The men of First Christian Church will hold a garage 

sale Saturday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Proceeds will go 
toward funding the church’s missionary project for this 
summer. Del Poss, son of Mr. and Mrs. Delnor Poss, 704 
Matthews, will go to Maracaibo, Venzuela in June to 
minister tocollege students at Simar Bolivar University.

Items collected include lawnmowers, TVs, stereos and 
many other valuable things. The sale will take place in the 
church’s Fellowship Hall on the ease side of the building. 
The church is located at 10th and Goliad. The public is 
invited and should come early. Refreshments and snacks 
will be served by the church youth group.

Lad ies ' Day to be held
The women of 22nd and Austin Streets Church of Christ 

have set April 17th as the date for the 16th Annual Ladies’ 
Day. Registration will begin at 9 a.m. and a luncheon will 
be served. The day’s theme is “ Put Away Childish 
Ih ings”  Speakers will include Winnie Gibbs and Bea 
Speck, both of Abilene, and Pat Suba, of Galena Park.

A special program for middle school and high school 
age young women has been planned for the afternoon. 
Both programs will end at 3 p.m. All women in the area 
are invited.

Kay Johnson, Abilene, will lead singing. Beth Dennis, 
Colorado City, will give a book review of “ Up A Family 
Tree”  by Teresa Bloomingdale.

Mrs. Gibbs has a masters in counseling and guidance 
from Abilene Christian University and has been associate 
dean of students at ACU since 1974. She has taught 
women’s Bible classes in several congregations.

St. Paul Lutheran Church
Mh A Scurry 
Sunday School 
Morning Worship

CarroUC.Kohl, Pastor 
9:30 A.M. 

8:30*10:49 A.M.

Calvary Baptist Church
1200 West 4th 263-4242

SERVICES

Sunday School.............................................. 9;4S a.in.
Morning Worship.......................................... i i ;00 a.M.
Evonhif Worthip............................................6:00 p.M.
Wodnosday Sorvico.. . .  ...............................7:00 p.m.

CARL ST.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2301 Corl 367-2211
W fin r *  y o v  o lM foys w tcm m m . 

S un day 8» r v l c M
■ IM a t t u s ly ...................................«|4S  AJM.
WeroHI|i S w v Ic M  . . .  10»4S A .M . A  A PJA. 
M IoIv m m I i m m *  tOuMy
W o U w oMonf ...................................TiOO P.M .

J.T. B R O tIH . I V A N O lU tT

Mrs. Speck is a graduate of Southwest Texas University 
at San Marcos and holds a PhD from Texas Christian 
University. She also studied in the School of Fine Arts at 
Oklahoma University. Mrs. Speck was a Piper Fellowship 
nominee. Teacher of the Year 1979-1980 at Abilene 
Christian University, and currently is chairman of the 
ACU history department.

Mrs. Suba is the author of “ Now That You’ve Asked” , a 
study in sexuality for Christian girls. She has spoken in 
seminars in Micfland, Abilene, Dallas and Corpus Christi.

MORRIS CHAPMAN 
...evangelist to sing

Highland Holiness Church
East 6th 6 Settles

Weiconw To Our Services
SUNDAY: 10:30 a.M. 0 7:00 p.m.
THURSDAY: 7:30 p.M.

CWMwai' Clwreh E vary Santfay 
BrinoTlieKWsI

WELCOME
TO O U R

SERVICES
SUNDAY

Bible Class---------
Morning Worship- 
Evening Worship--

WEDNESDAY

— 9 :3 0  a .m .  
-1 0 :3 0  a .m .  
— 0 : 0 0 p .m .

Bible Study- -7 :3 0  p .m .

W e s t H w y . 80 
C h u rc h  o f C h r is t

seoeM'. Hwy. M

^ r e a  B a p t is t  C h u rc h
PHONB 997-9439

Eddie Ttaigic 
PMtor

43M WA8BON ROAD

REVIVAL 
Apr! 16-23
7:00 p.m.

Nightly

- g U N D A Y  —
BibieStudy 
M om in i Worship

BveidngW onhip
— MID-WEEK- 

W9(hieMlay Servicei

9:45 a.m. 
ll:D09.m.

School president 
resigns his post
DETROIT (A P ) — 'The 

Rev. Anthony Kosnik, one of 
the Roman ^ th o lic  authors 
of a book on human sexuality 
that drew strong Vatican 
criticism, has resigned his 
sem inary teaching poet, 
reportedly under orders of 
church authwities.

Three nuns who teach at 
the school. Saints Cyril and 
Methodius Seminary, also

have resigned in protest and 
a students committee has 
been formed to seek the 
priest’s reinstatement.

He was one of five authors 
of a controversial 1977 book, 
“ Human Sexuality, New 
D irections in Catholic 
Thought,”  whose con
clusions d iffered  from 
traditional church teachings 
aboutsex.

"A GtIUnCH WITH A IdSNNV"
1208 F,|Ut«8tr.« ^  * dhyi*‘ K K

M o8 < Iu A t€

% Servl«

Fragisr ( 12.06) SuadaySdKipit 9-49 
.  M drainglKm H lpn ite

— -----------1 ^  ^a iidn g  tlnloii '  9:90

AlrOoft E)r
Evening WorMUii 7:90

OhMMe A'.laMM*

M orris  Chapm an to sing
Morris Chapman, Las Vegas, Nev., will minister at 8 

p.m. tonight at the Lion’s Den Youth Outreach, 410 E. 3rd, 
and Sunday at 6 p.m. at Christ Fellowship Church, FM  700 
and 11th Place. The public is invited and a nursery is 
available.

Chapman’s musical roots go back to his upbringing in 
the churches his family attended. He loved music and 
would play on the piano when visiting his church. He tried 
to imitate Ray Charles.

Chapman is a singer and evangelist. He has never had 
formal music training, yet God has gifted him to play the 
piano, and sing. He went into full-time ministry a few 
years ago and has appeared twice on the P TL  Club, and 
recorded the album, “ The Lord Reigns.”

M em bers attend convention
Jean McCray gave the devotion entitled “ Trees — God’s 

Gift”  during the April meeting of the Women of the 
Church of God. Members met for the meeting and salad 
supper in the Fellowship Hall of First Church of God 
Monday.

The devotion said God never puts people in a place so 
small that they cannot grow. Psalms 1: 1-3 was the 
scriptures used for the worship. Prayers were led by the 
Rev. Bob McCray, Georgia Cauble and Betty Reagan. 
Lucille Harrington directed the meeting.

Ms. Reagan directed the reports of nine delegates that 
attended the State WCG Convention in Ira March 18-20. 
The theme of the convention was “ Love Never Fails.”  
Helen Curtis, Albuquerque, N.M. was the principal 
speaker. She is a minister’s wife, writer for Christian 
literature, a former Texas WCG president and national 
stewardship director.

Kathryn Thomas was presented a life membership by 
Anna Smith, state WCG president, on behalf of the local 
unit. Mrs. 'Iliomas had served as president of her local 
unit as well as other offices. She is active in the district, 
and is state membership and attendance chairperson. She 
has 25 years of service in WCG.

The next meeting will be May 3 at the church.

W om an helps in revivals
Lori Broughton, sophomore at Hardin-Simmons 

University, Abilene, recently participated in a revival 
effort sponsored by the school’s office of religious ac
tivities. Miss Brou^ton is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Broughton, Rt. 1.

The trip to Southeastern Indiana churches was held 
March 19-29 and involved approximately 65 students and 
staff working in 16 Indiana churches. Broughton was the 
featured pianist at Georgetown Southern Baptist 
Church in Georgetown, Ind.

Palmer McCown, director of religious activities at HSU 
said, “ This is our seventeenth year to go to Indiana. It has 
always been a privilege to be invdved in the churches in 
this area and the results o f the revival efforts have been 
extremely positive.”

Hardin-Simmons University is a multi-purpose liberal 
arts university affiliated with the Baptist General Con
vention of Texas.
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b a p t i s t  0 e m | )^  ChoHda
11th Place AGoliad 267-8287

Mike Patrick: Pastor

SERVICES;
Sunday School ...........................9:45
Morning Worship .................... 11:00
Evening Worship....................... 6:00
Wednesday S erv ic e ...................?:00

Day Care 267-8289

lo st Fourth St. Baptis?T!m>r^

CHRISTIAN CHURCH OF 
BIG SPRING

(Independent and Undenominational)

Bible S tudy................................................... 9:45 a.m.
Worship Hour.............................................. 10:45 a.m.
Evening Hour................................................6:00 p.m.
Mid-Week Service.................................7:00p.m.

—Communion Served each Lord’s D a y -

Tommy Smith: Minister ,263-0371

Outreach MUsiohary; 
OoyleRsre

MiiiDtorMaNc: JasMlIiDiMii

Guy White 
Paitor SUNDAY

Sunday School............................................... t : 499jn .
Morning WonMp ......................................... ll . ’SDaJB.
Evening W onhip........ ....................................9:09 pjn .

WEDNESDAY
Bible Study A Prayar Sandoa........................ 7:69 pjga.

YOU ARE INVITED TO EXCITING 
First Baptist Church-Coahoma R

0 
W 

I

200 S. Ave.

R f i
Danny Curry 

Paitor

SERVICES 
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
FamHy Hour 
Evening Worship 
Wed. Bible Study

W  •  C o r d io l ly  I n v lt *  T e «
T o A t t M id

O u rS M ^ C M

TR IN ITY  BAPTIST 
8 1 0  11 th  P lace  

2 6 7 -6 3 4 4

S u n d oy  1 1 1 OO CLiti. t * r v lc «_ 2 w 2
B roadcoa t o w «r  K H iM  Claude N. Craven
1270 on  y o u r  D IoL  Pastor

TH O T:

those who praise the Lord in spite of thek 
trials change burdens into biessbigsl
thos 

I trials

S u n d ay  S c h o o l.........................  ........ lO d M c
M o rn in g  W o r s h ip ...............................11iOOa.m .
E v o n g o lis t lc  S o rv ic o  M M ) p ^ '
W od n o sd a y  S o r v ic o .............................T iO O p jn .

1982 Youth Achievement 
Award Nomination.

Sponsored by the Big Spring Herald,
Zale’s Jewelers and Big Spring Rotary.

(Seniors in Big Spring, Coahoma, Forsan and Sands High School are eligible 
for nominations). ^   ̂ ■ ■■ a.Complete All Items —

Type or print plainly
Full information must be on this form

(Please include a photo, preferably black and white. We’re sorry, but photos cannot bn 
returned).

Nam e_________________________ _________________

\W.'
Add ress____________
High School Attending. • vy

Be specific on 
Activities (Check one) Boy.

Outstanding School Work.

A iP
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tkese Sponsors Urge You To Attend Church Sunday
^ stH M jr.so

AOI.E COATINO SYSTEMS, INC. 

Harry Sltaaffar, o m t im
207-7190

AUTO Pa r t s  O f  M d spniNQ, INC.
507East4th * 20SO21S

BARBER OLASS AND MWWOR COMPANY * 
2 l4 E .3 rU  203-1305

Jack BartMT, oarnar

BASIN TESTER O f  BIO SPRING, INC.
Induatrtal Park 207-1057

Bob Hicks

B S H CLEANERS AND PARKWAY LAUNDRY
2001 Waaaon Rd. 203-4492

Phil and May Manns

b e t t l e -w o m a c k  p ip e l in e
Construction Company 

Clayton BatU^O.S. ‘ ‘Rad’ ’ Womack

-310 Scurry
BiG SPRING ABSTRACT COMPANY

207-2591
John Richards

BIO SPRING BOWL-A-RAMA 
East Highway 00

J.M. RInganar
207-7404

Lsmasa Hwy.
BiG SPRING FARM SUPPLY, INC.

203-3302
Ronnia Wood, ownar

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
AND FURNITURE DEPT. 

Richard AtkIns-J.W. Atklrts

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
004 Main

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY
211 Johnson

BOB BROCK FORD SALES, INC. 
For(H.lncolrHNarcury-Thundart>ird

BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK 
“ Homo Ramodaling snd Rapair”  
Industrial Park Bldg. 31 207-5011 

Bob and Jan Noyaa

BOSS-LINAM ELECTRIC, INC. 
004 Warahousa Rd.

Travis Brackaan, PrasIdanI 
Stava Brackaan, VIca Pratidant

203-7554

2401 Gragg
BURGER CHEF 

Lynn Kallay, Managar
203-4703

BRUMLEY 0 ASSOCIATES ELECTRIC CONTR.
000 N. BIrdwall 203-0131

Waltar Brumlay, ownar 

CALDWELL ELECTRIC
Inlarslala 20 East 263-7032

CAPROCK SERVICES COMPANY, INC. 
200 Young Straat 207-2501

CHAPARRAL CONTRACTORS. INC.
001 East 3rd 203-3092

1004 Locust

Paul Shattar 

THE CASUAL SHOPPE 

Margarat Hull, ownar
203-1002

COAHOMA STATE BANK 
BUI Raad, Prasidant 

Mambar FDIC

COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPITAL

001 Gragg

CREIGHTON TIRE COMPANY 
‘>Tlca Sala Evary Day"

207-7021
Dalton Carr, ownar

D O C  SALES. INC.
‘ ‘Your Manulacturad Housing Haadquartars”

3010 Waal Hwy . 00 207-5540
Danton and Johnnya Marsalis

DR. PEPPER BOTTLING COMPANY 
Qana Maador

2101 Msrfcal SI. Stanton, TX 207-7451

EARTHCO
Intaralata 20 East 203-0450

Tim Blackshaar, Managar

E U lO TT  AND WALDRON ABSTRACT CO.
301 Parmlan Bldg. 207-7541— 207-7201

Martha Saurtdars, Managar

Collaga Park
ELEGANT ELEPHANT 

Linda Cathay
207-0303

FEAGIN’ S IMPLEMENT 
Salas —  SOrvica —  Parts

Lamaaa Hwy. 07 203-0340
Gibson and Evalala Faaglns

r

.. . v«(,

... ^ ^  .

Sunday
Matthew
26:1-6

Morxiay
Luke

24:1-12

Tuesday
Luke

24:13-32

Wednesday
Luke

24:36-49

Thursday
John

20:19-29

Friday
Acts

1:1-11

Saturday 
I Corinthians 

15:12-22

HflHO-We-OOWH WWefiSLLfl
When you re growing up. hand-me-downs are a way of life 

Better a hand-me-down umbrella lhan none at all Except thal with a 
gust of wind this young lady is likely lo have nothing but a handle

There s one area of life where a hand-me-down is often the 
best there is That is religion

An earn jst religious faith passed on by parents to their children 
begins early the essential building of character and conviction

But the religious faith you arp handing down to your children 
ought to be sound, full of vitality. In working condition

This IS one of the most important functions of our churches 
They help whole families to grow spiritually to hold and practice 
religious convictions worth sharing

ScnpRjrws 9«*0ctu<} by Tr>« Amwrcan BOO* Soooty
Copyn̂ yn 1M2 K»ni»r Ŝ rvio*

P O Boa 8024 Chartoneeviee. VtrgvM 22006

507 East 3rd
FIRESTONE

Jim Massinglll, Managar
267-5504

HIGHLAND CARD SHOP 
Jeanette and Ralph Henderson 

‘ ‘When you care erKMigh to send the very best’

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
‘ ‘The First In All Banking Service' 

Member FDIC

HUBBARD PACKING COMPANY 
North BIrdweil Lane 267-7701

3000 Gregg
FLOWERS FROM DORI'S 

Dorl and Terry Mitchell
267-7441

1010 S. Gregg
JO BOYS RESTAURANT 

Dirk Rambo
203-1722

GIANT ANDJ.ITTLE GIANT FOOD STORES 
011 Lamesa Hwy. and 1103 11 th Place 

Pete Hull and Sons —  Gary-Randy-Rusty

JOHANSEN LANDSCAPE SERVICE A NURSERY 
Sen Angelo Hwy. 207-0993

Johnny —  Carl —  Terri Johanaen

400 Runnela
GOODYEAR 

Raymond Hattenbach
267-0337

309 Benton

1101 East 2nd

GRAUMANN'S, INC. 
Specializing In Oilfield 

Pump and Engine Repair
267-1626

K-BOB'S 

Wayne Henry

K-MART

207-5311

A.A. (Gus) Graumann, President 

GEE'S JEWELRY

1701 EastFM 700 203-0410

323 Main St.
"Let Us Put a Sparkle In Your Lite'

263-3153

Jim TruKL Manager 

LEONARD'S PHARI4ACIES

GENERAL WELDING SUPPLY
605 East 2nd 207-2309— 267-2332

Pat Baker, owner

300 Scurry 
10th S Main 
1501 W. 11th PI.

203-7344
267-2540
207-1011

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT CENTER
2303 Scurry St. 207-5200

Ed McCauley

LITTLE SOOPER MARKET 
‘ ‘Open Sunday after Church till I o’clock" 

Buddy and Lonnie Anderaon

GREGG STREET CLEANERS AND LAUNDRY 
1700 Gregg 267-0412

Eddie and Mary Acrl

LUSK PAINT AND FRAME CENTER
1601 Scurry 203-3514

Mr. and Mra. Eart Luak

Tubba Dr.
H 0 H WELDING. INC. 

Bob and Joy Howland
207-1901

MAM GENERAL CONTRACTORS. INC.
Hwy. 07 207-2695

Mr. and Mrs. James Massinglll

HICKORY HOUSE BAR-B-QUE
to il East4th 267-6921

Travis Mauldin

McCUTCHEON OH. COMPANY 
Texaco Products

100 Goliad

HESTER'S SUPPLY COMPANY
209 Runnela

Hwy. 20 A 67

Noel and Dolores, Hull, owners 

MCDONALD'S OF BIG SPRING 

Jim Zellers, Manager 

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY

263-6373

311 Johnson

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY  
1501 Eaat4th

PRICE CONSTRUCTIONS, INC.
Snyder Hwy.

505 East 2nd

Jay Hoover 

OUALITY GLASS A MIRROR COMPANY 

Bill HIpp, owner
« 6 3-1891

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar Olickman

RILEY DRILLING COMPANY 
"Attend Sunday Service and 

take a friend with you”

ROCKWELL BROTHERS A CO. OF 
BIO SPRING

300 West 2nd
Tom Vernon

267-7011

ROBERT’S PUMPING UNIT SERVICE 
Gall RL, Box 49M

Robert A. Rich
267-6431

S A H TILE A FLOOR COMPANY
1605 FM 700 263-1011

401 East 3rd

1200 Gregg

Bert Shepperd 

S A S WHEEL ALIGNMENT 

L.M. James, owner 

SONIC DRIVE-IN 

Dewayne and Dana Wagner

267-6041

263-0790

SOUTHWEST TOOL A MACHINE COMPANY
901 East 2nd 267-7012

Jim Johnson

SPANISH INN RESTAURANT
X '0 N.W. 3rd 207-9340

Chon Rodriquez, owner 
Ignacio and Ida Rodriquez, Mgrs.

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
"Complete end Convenient" 

Member FDIC

STRIPLING-MANCILL INSURANCE
600 Main 207-2579

SWARTZ
‘rtMnrri^ralhions'

T O  AY
College Park and Highland Center

THE GOLD MINE AND THER RAINBARREL 
College Park Center 

Steve and Amy Lewis, owners

THOMPSON FURNITURE COMPANY 
401 East 2nd 267-5931

"Squeaky" Thompson

WALKER AUTO PARTS A MACHINE SHOP 
409 East 3rd 207-5507

GRADY WALKER L.P. GAS COMPANY
Vi  Mils N. Lamesa Hwy.

WINfFDIXIE FOODWAY 

David Parker, Manager

203-6233

2002 Gregg

MOREHEAD TRANSFER A STORAGE 
“ Agent tor Allied Van Lines"

100 Johnson

900 Gregg
NALLEY-PtCKLE FUNERAL HOME

PETTUS-HASTON ELECTRIC SERVICE 
109 South Goliad

O.I.L.
Box 0243 Industrial Park

Charles S. Christopher

606 Gregg
MILLS OPTICAL COMPANY  

Tommy Mills, Optician
207-5151

MERCHANTS FAST MOTOR LINES 
East Hwy. 207-2301

Ralph Hicks

ASSEMBLY OF QOD
balkal Aasameiy W (tee

Attend the Big Spring or Area Church of Your Choice Each Sunday
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9 unSlM
13 —  ahanlar
14 Brakwtann
15 Coughs up

16 Frtudfc Fr.
17 >MwfcM 
19 FkiohM
21 Extetlng.

In Latin
22 Wayout 

• 23 " 0 9 — "
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Wilson sure is a swell m i  The next time he
WANTS ME TO COME OVER, HE'S GONNA SEND ME A miTTBN
/mTA77CN/'

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

'Draw me a bunny rabbit. Daddy.

O

3 h

67-2579
:i %

e

il

M/wBB r AM  pimnAiNT tham vou, 
Raw,,Bu t  th a t  DOigT m b a n  i aa 

i-aBS on A /vAArt!

I'M VOUA SON, and I'M WAHT OP TMe 
SANCH, *AMe VOU AND B U C K ^

’'fXCfPT W f DO TMB 
•  UtLOIN'ANO 'VOU 
DO ThB BPBNDtN’,

I DON'T Piduai Vou MBAN T- OO 
wnON«, •0N„BUT vou AfN'T » o t  

A UCK OP COMMON ddNSC. ^

m
STAY 
LTVPII

T ^ m s r s  d id  
TOMy SAy 
HE L IV E D ,

r - BUT IT IS! 
THE(2E‘6 70aN 
AND <XP 

PAINT.

HI, TONy.' 
COMPANY'S 
CALLINC.

PR06££(A Pt>STH ASrB,ro WARDROBE 
AND THERE 6EOJRE A1V 601PEN 

BOOPFANT WITH P/AMONP /  
TIARA AHP 
PULLyRAPIANT 

CASCADING 
T R E S S eS F -

6 IM A ie  T H e
p \ e  WU&.

GENEKAl, TENDENCIES: The morning finds il 
possible for you lu make plans lhal could give you added 
abundance in the days ahead. A day and evening lo do 
something thoughtful fur loved one 

ARIES (Mar. 21 lo Apr. 19) Finish home chores early in 
the day and then put your finest talents lo work 
elsewhere. Spend your money wisely.

can make improvements to your environment. Be more 
willing lo cooperate with others 

GEMINI (May 21 lo June 211 F'lne day lo enjoy your
self at recreations you enjoy Take no risks with your 
health at this lime

MOON CHII.DHF.N (June 22 lo July 211 Morning is 
ideal fur pursuing personal goals and gaining them. Ar
range social affairs for the future.

LEO (July 22 lo Aug. 21) Make detailed plans to gain 
your finest aims and then carry through in a positive 
fashion. Avoid one who gossips

VIRGO (Aug. 22 lo Sept 221 Establish a better system 
for handling routine chores Become more aware of the 
needs of family members

L IBRA (Sept. 23 lo Oct 22) Study your surroundings 
and make plans for improvement Handle your duties 
more efficiently than in the past

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov 21) Study every angle of a 
new project lhal interests you before you enter into il. 
Strive for increased happiness

SAG ITTAR IU S  (Nov 22 to Dec 21| Give support lo 
friends who need your assistance at this lime. Plan lo 
spend more lime wiih the one you love 

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jan 20) Take advantage of a 
situation in which you benefit in the lulure Take health 
treatments to improve your appearance

AOUAKIU.S (Jan 21 lo Feb 19) Get busy at routine 
chores early m the day so you 11 have more lime lor social 
activities later Express happiness

PISCKS (Kell 20 lo Mar 201 Ideal day lo engage in 
recreui loiiiil acliv ilies with Inends You can easily make 
this a nicisi uorlhwhile day

IF Y Ol It CH IL I )  IS BORN I'ODAY' he or she will 
lie one ot llinsc delight lul voung persons who will have 
much di'Milioii lor luniily and home Givea fine education 
and direct il lowurd social services for hesl results Don t 
neglect ethical and religious Iraming

The Stars impel, thi'V do not compel \\ hat you make 
ol vour hie is largelv up lo you'

I9M2. McNaughl Syndieale, I nc

BIONDIE

T H IS  IS G O IN G  T O

4 Id

^SOAAK AAOWFWma
o o c s n Y  s v i n

AAAKS IT  t o  
H IS  0 « 9 K

© O  A W A V . /
KTIPS A R E N '
a l l o w e d
IN /MY TREE  

HO USE

HURRY UP AND  
©ROW , W ILL V A ?

I  FIXED JU6HAID  
SOME OF MV 

SPECIAL HOME 
REMEDY

4/3

W HATS  
IN  IT, 

( M A W ?

V/INE6AR, COAL 
OIL. ROASTED 

ACORNS, H06 LARD 
AN' PINE BARK

4 (6 j

VOU BETTER 
FLAVOR IT U P  
WITH SO M E  

AXLE GREASE

Y ' S O R R V  I'/NA l_ A T E  —
DIP I /VMSS A N Y T H IN G * ?

^ O R R V ,  TT tA C Y  S A V S . 
• * I  HAP TO S E N P  LEE 
A N D  UOHNNY OUT ON 

A  U C A P — **

P x H i s  IS  U S E L E S S r
THB J U S T  ISN’T  HOME.

I  11
■$H lPr

r  I y/jti

S f T
i^N'r i r T

x :

DO TM  90 OLdO (XIR EbNA'S RXJNO 
HAPPINESS AT last: D0C94TSH E  

' LC30C A PCTLRE ?  THEY ALWAYS 
DO SAVA BRIbE LOOS BBAUTIFUL...

d o c s n t T n o w  v o u  
SHE  r ^ C O M E T D i  

REM IN b ] ^^NTION 
M XIO F '

p r e - c u r s o r

m u r s  w 
PtCTiOHASCi \\\

E FmM twINpIWi M* t6St
v«-

UWAT's/lTSTHeRRST
G0IN6
ON?
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H unts F ir  Sail A-2 MoMeHomts
NEW DUPLEX, Studio dMign, ready 
Mon, super nice. David Cllnktcales, 
U7 713(, ERA Reeder ^7-$246.________

PRrC^ REDUCED Three bedroom, 
den, attached double garage, corner 
lot, fenced yard. CalUM-OtlO._________
F O R  S A L E ;  Three bedroom duplex, 
tenced yard. Low  equity and  
assumable toaa Call 267 ISM.

IN STANTON — Two bedroom, dining 
room, attached garage, cement block 
fence. Call SIS 7S6 2S » alter 6:00.

THREE BEDROOM, one bath, car 
peted, qaragc, tenced yard. Equity 
plus assume low interest note. 1607 
tCentuckyWey, 2<3 3SS6.

P R IC E  R E D U C E D  1755 Purdue, 3 2, 
large den. Fireplace, formal living 
room, new carpet, STy.Ooo. 263 7900.

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

ParkhiM addition, cozy 2 bd. 1 bth, 
fireplace, corner lol. & lovely 
landscape
Call 267-3444 after 5 p.m.

tor appointment

ATTENTJON! 
LITTLE or 

NO CREDIT
M u st  se ll 1962 m obile hom es & 
repos. Low  d o w n  pmt, low  
m onth ly  pmt Fo r appt call 
R ichard, d a y s  —  1-333-9911,
n igh ts  —  1-563-5626.

ALBERT 8f ALBERT
Dealers For

LINCOLN 
LOG HOMES

263-8161 263-4253

D f >  SALES, INC. 
& V i^ & SERVICE 

Manufactured Housing 
NEW-USED-REPO 

FHA-VA-Bank 
Financing-Insurance 

PARTS STORE 
3910 W. Hwy. 80 267-5546

Roof Coating

Lots For Sale A-3
FOR SALE small tracks of land with 
mobile home setups. Southaven 
Addition Cal' 263 7982.

too percent brilliant white m obile 
hom e & RV  roof coating Reflects 
89 percent of su n  rays R educe s 
in s id e  tem perature and  add s 
beauty to the house

TWO ADJOINING lots, shop and 
furnished live inquarters for sale. Call 
267 9312

263 7706 after 5 p.m.

CHAPARRAL'
RESIDENTIAL S I I bs now avaiiaoie 
in Big Spring's r^ewest sub division 
Lake access for all lots. Village At The 
Spring Call 267 1122 or 267 8094 for 
showing.

19,000 SQUARE FOOT corner lot 
overlooking town in prestigious 
Highland South area Call evenings, 1 
699 1115.

MOBILE HOMES
NEW . U SED , R E P O  H O M E S  

F H A  F IN A N C IN G  A V A IL  
F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  i  SE T  UP 

IN S U R A N C E  
A N C H O R IN G

PHONE 263-8831

Cemetery Lots For Sale A-4 RENTALS
FOR SALE -  two cemetery spaces In 
Trinity Menx>rial Park, %650 Phor>e 
267 5466

Bedrooms B 1

Acreage For Sale A-7
X>6 ACRES FARM lar>d, AAartln 
County, 7 miles rwth of Stanton. S8S0 
per acre, could be subdivided, water 
1 756 2282 nights

Furnished Apts. B-3

20 ACRES TODD Road, owner 
finance, well, fenced David 
Clinkscaies, 267 7338, ERA Reeder 267 
8266

ONE BEDROOM furnished apart 
ment, S200 per month, SlOO deposit, 
water paid. Janell Davis. Sun Country 
Realtors, 2000Gregg. 267 3613.

Unfurnished Apts. B4
160 ACRES, 125 IN cultivation, water 
well, good fences, 12 miles rtorth of 
Colorado City $350 an acre, finarKing 
available. I 573 5300or 1 573 6779

640 ACRES, 110 IN cultivation, steel 
lots, good ferKes, three tanks, Morgan 
Creek, deer, turkey, quail 20 miles 
west of CotoradoCity, $250acre 1 573 
5 X », 1 573 6779

NEWLY REAAODELED Apartments, 
new stoves, refrigerators, elderly 
assisted rent is subsidited by HUD 
1002 North Mam, Northcrest Apart 
ments. 267 5191

SOUTHLAND A PA R TM E N TS  — 
newly remodeled, unfurnished Ready 
soon Apply in person. Air Base Road

ESTATE A  Housts Fcr Sate A-2
Furnished Houses B-S

A-1
&REAT COAAMERCIAL building. IS 
20, 1 81 acres, ferKed, overhead doors 
David Clinkscaies 267 7338. ERA 
Reeder 267-8266

FOR SALE Brick, three bedroom, 
new carpet and tile, screened porch 
Assume 9'/j percent loan and equity 
267 7936after5 OOp.m

t •
3,720 SQUARE FOOT shop building 
with overhead crane and two ton hoist 
with 1000 square feet of evtra nice 
offices. Has rear loading dock and 
paved parkiryg Sell or lease Call 263

BEAUTIFUL TOWN Home available 
before colors, cabinets and 

carpet Buy at Is and call your favorite 
decorator. SAC'S Village At The 
Spring Call 367 1172 or 26 7 8094 for 
Showing

TAKEOVER
40 acres of West Texas 

Ranchland 
NO DOWN 

$59 00 monthly 
(Owner) 213-988 7738

N E W -flE M O W LE D
TWOS TNKE 

BCOaOOM 
wMktri erytn 

PHOME 217 5541

Unfurnished Houses B-6

Resoft Property AS

CHURCH BUILDING and one acre o< 
land far sale Good water well Call 
36>6048

HOME FOR sale — nice 3 bedroom. 1 
bath, brown carpet, corner lot, 
garage Call 267 10)5

l a k e  AMISTAD lot and house, fur 
nished. air conditioned, $70,000 Cali 
512 775 5339

FOR LEASE — 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
house Excellent neighborhood, $750 
per month plus deposit Call 263̂ )809 
after 5 00 p m.

SELLING YOUR Home? List it in the 
Real Estate pages of Big Spring 

. Herald Clatsifieds 15 words. 6 davs. 
 ̂ $7 50. Call 163 7rn

FOU R BEDROOM brick house on ten 
acres lar^d Coahoma School District, 
central heat air, fireplace, double 
carport Good well water and oecan 
trees. Asklr>g $7o,000 Call 394 4306 or 
399 4518 ___^

lake  b r o w n w o o d

H iasw FtrSste A-2
FOR SALE by owner — two bedroom, 
one beth, attic room, new siding, 
storm wirxtows, storage buildi.'q, good 
neighborhood Call after 6 00, 263 3964

FOR SALE
large, very cheapVery

house Owner fir>anced

$150 down buys a nice mobile 
home or cam per lol near Lake 
B row nw ood Level, good  road A 
utilities available Paym ents of 
$31 34 monthly $1,595 full price 

Cali 915 764 5655 
or 915-752 6097

MohNe Homes B-7
FURNISHED TWO bedroom mobile 
home, $375 plus bills, deposit required 
Call 267 5969 after 5 00

Heutteg Wanted B-8

READY BUILT HOMES — UOiquare 
foot, your lot. Lo^s available, Stanton 
area 1-694 2764

Boosie Weaver 
Real Estate 

267-8840

Houses To Move A 10

COUPLE WANTS to rent one or two 
bedroom unfurnished house outside 
city limits Cali 263 8128

HOUSE TO be 
Only $5,000 C 
7338. ERA Ree SOLD

d condition 
scales. 267

Business Buildings B9

SEC R  E T A  R  Y ’S 
DAY

A pril 21

Show your secretary 
how much you 
appreciate her hard 

work and dedication — 
in a Special Salute to Secretaries, April 20. 
Place her name & picture in our special 
Secretary’s Edition, Wednesday, April 21st 
for only $20.

- r  ■

THIS IS ONE W AY OF SHOWING 
YOUR APPRECIATION!

DEADLINE: APRIL 19TH
Your local Ad Representative will contact you or call:

Spring Herald
- f

iT iftiamBY
to place your ad!

263-7331

A l l
BEAUTIFUL WOOD tiding 
bedroomt, on* bath, dtluxq fur- 
nlthlngt, ditbiwather. ttorm door plot 
loM more. t1,550down, $234 per month, 
APR 11.90, IDO moniht. Odette, 915 
332 2022

Bweliteas Btilldings B-9
FOR RENT- Country ttort wftf) Walk 
in cooltr. Call Wtstax Auto Parts, 267- 
1666. ______

14' X 10' TOWN AND  Country 
mobile home. Central heat arxt air, 
fire place. 2-bedroom, 2-bath, two 
ceiling fans, total electric. 267 2060. 
r e p o s s e s s e d  AAOBILE Hornet — 
1980 and 1981 Models. Pay tax, title 
and transfer and assume low monthly 
payments. Call Ro<̂ , 915-573-4924 tor 
appointment.________________ ________

LARGE BRICK garage building — 6Ŝ  
X 75' for rent. Also one small building 
on Gregg Street. Inquire at Herman's 
Restaurant. 267 32al.

^OR LEASE warehouse on Snyder 
Highway, 3000 square feet, with oHicM 
on two acres of land. Call or contact 
Westex Auto Parts -*-267 1666,

FOR RENT — large warehouse, 5400 
square feet with three refrlgerafOd air 
offices on two acres of land on Snyder 
Highway across from Westex Auto 
Parts. Call 267 1666 or contact Westex 
Auto Parts.

AWMOUNCEIIIEHTS 
Ltdgtt

A
C-1

C a l l E B  M g E T IN f l,  M g
Spring LodgS No. 1340. 6:00 
p.m., A pril 17th. Past 
Master's night. Work In 

JM.M Degree. V isitors 
w elcom e. Gene Dupuy, 
W.M., Gordon Hughes. Sec.
s t a t e d  m G e t i n G  sA kp d
Plains Lodge NO. 59$ evei^  
2nd XlhThurs ,T ;»p .m . 219 
Main. John Keller W.M., 
T .R . Morris, Sec_______ ^

Lost & Found C-4
REW ARD! LOST male blue-gray 
stripped adult cat In area Sycamore 
Street. Call 267 2664.
REWARD LOST small Siamese 
female house cat, deciawed. Lost in 
vicinity of East 16th. Call 263 6600. 
TURN TO Classified when you lose 
that special pet We can help you find 
them 3 days, $5 00 Call 263 7331, Big 
Spring Herald.

Personal C-S
DID YOLTR photograph appear In the 
Herald? You can order reprints Cal( 
263 7331

ALTERNATIVE TO an untimely 
pregnancy Call the Edna Gladney 
Home, TexasToll Free 1 SOO-772-2740.
WEIGHT PROBLEMS can be solved 
- Mary's Self improvement Proiect is 
a revolutionary new way for men and 
women to learn how to lose weight in 
the comfort of their own home No 
Drugs No Fasting — No Exercise! I 
Join the thousands of men and women 
who are enjoying the results of our

R O O M S  F O R  Rent co lor cab le  T\* 
w ith radio, phone, sw im m in g  pool, 
kitchenette, m a id  service, w eekly 
rates Th rifty  Lodge, 267 §211, IQOO 
W est 4th Street

prograrrv Seod$l0 to Mary's Projects, 
P O Box 1734, Kerrville, Texas, 7ao28,
and begin  
p ro b le m s

to solve your eight

Card Of Thanks
In the midst of our sorrows, 
we wish to express our heart
felt thanks and appreciation 
to our many re la tives; 
friends and neighbors for the 
kindness and sympathy 
shown us in the loss of our 
beloved sister. Am paro 
Madrid We especially wish 
to thank all the donors of the 
many lx*autiful floral offer 
ings. the pallbearers, and to 
Nalley Pickle Funeral Home 
for their efficient manage-^ 
ment of the services 

.SiK’coro 
l.icha 
.lesus

Political C-8

FOR RENT Two housos, two 
bodroofti, on, b»th, carport, lir»t 
monttn r « i t  plu> d,po»il Call 1 497 
4931 altar 5 00

Political
Announcement

DEMOCRATS
Tht HtraM 18 wMNrtud tt mimmiicb â6Ma|
co iMitit tm puM
OtmacrMc h fn if •! Itoy 1.

CAFE TO rent or leose in Ackerly. 
T*xas.Call915 353 4791.

1M7

STATE SENATE 
28th Senatorial Dist.
JOHN T. MONTFORD

A4> aaw Iw by Jtka T MaaNart.
9 0 D ti 170$. Lnaaack. T l 7$40l

STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
from Congfesslonal District 17 
JEWELL HARRIS
M  A4« H<4 M  J t« a l Hmi«. 7$4 W«»lwaa4 
.pm t A t im .  T i i t t  7t$$3
DISTRICT CLERK
Ptagy Crmondvn
9N. Am paM la> $9 P ip ff CrkHM iii 
t t0 7  iiKiqa. lamp. T ,ia t

COUNTY CLERK
MargafVt Ray
M. Am pNI Ik $9 Hai^ $99.
1404 JaAaaaa. Up $pmp. TI 7 I7M

COUNTY JUDGE
MNtan L. Kbty
FH  A4l paw lai »9 NNaa L  Kli*9. 
IM S  Can $lk. Up SpHap. 7 t 79720

Joliii Siairity
A4l pW4«Mar $9 JtAa $walt9.

11M Ml 9tnaa. 0% Spmp. n 7$720.
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
fCT. 1 PLACE 2 
Bob C. Smitli
Ki Am. paw Mr b9 lab C. SMk.
«**$ »le»9. IV $amit. T« 7$7M
Ltvris Htffn
Pal M«. paw Ml b9 LaxAt HdM.

HaiaMaa. Up tMap. Taiaa 717M
Uodo Arakiga
PiL AM. paW lit k9 UaOa Anlapa. 4111 
PMtway, 84 SfrNg, Taiai 78718.

PCT. 2. PLACE 1
WIN (Now) Braiit
PN. Mv. paM lar fey WMi traat
few 37̂  CaaiNHU. TX 78811.
Jam HibiMra
FlL Mv. pM M fey Jm  Maan.
8aR m. CaatMip Taui 7H11.
HOWARD COUNTY TREASURER 
BaMUi  Fiankaa
PK AOb. paw Mr bp liaWi PnaHk. P.O 
an tIM. ig tpiwi. Ttiai TOTM

iiOUNTY JUDGE -  
JBLASSCOCK COUNTY .

W. ThiMOtaii
$«. aa>. M- Ur $9 bMObV. IMwaa 
in at. In4ia og. Taut

imiMJCANt
'llMNibMbi

I PiMvp M hri 1. laat.

BUSINESS
OPPOBTUNmES
AAAKE AAONRY uporklng at homa, ba 
noedab wllti offart; aPftr datalM 
/inbad ttampad addrawad anvtlopa 
and 25 cants larvlca faa ta Mrs. Valta 
Hlllbrunnar, Dapt- M , Oall R t„  Baw 
177M,>lBSprlWB,TX7»7»0.___________

S ILL IN O  GOLD — illvar caint and 
bulllan. Ndbb It nw tim t Pa buy. 
Camaatltlyt pricat. Tall fraa l-a o o -^  
30M.

OAS STATION, full tarvlct, ttiTM 
bwabayt. LacaMd a(f 1-10,304-

BUSINESS
OPPOBTUNmES

HtteWmted F-1

BUSINESS BUILDING 14,000 iquara 
laat, 300 AAain, gaod Invaitment op
portunity. Saa Aubray Waavar at City 
Pawn Shop.

O P E N  A  
B E A U T IF U L

WANTED HAIRDRESSER to taka 
oyar aalablMiid foUawIng. Call 243- 
IQS9 or 243̂ 3570

N k s b  CHRISTIAN woman______  ...... ................. to llva
wrm aldariy woman. Non-siAokar, has 
car and drivoa. 147-3421. _____

and Highly axclting Jwan, Top 
and Sportawaar shop of your 
own. $12,500 to $16,500 includes 
invantory, fixturaa, in-shop (rain
ing, ona paid airfare to Apparel 
Canter and more. Over 100 na
tionally. known brands such as 
Levi, Lea. Chic, Calvin Klein, Jor- 
dacha, Zana.

Pacesetter Fashions, Inc. 
1-800-643-6305

EMPLOYMENT
Help Warited F I

Experienced Operators 
Needed

Apply ki Person

Carr Well Service
Snyder Hwy. 263-8941

LOCAL FINANCIAL institution is 
seeking qualified m anager for 
Instatlment Lending Department. 
Must have 2 years experience. 
Excellent salary and benefits. Send 
resu me to Box 1058 A In care of the B ig 
Spring Herald.________________________

ELDERLY LADY needs live in lady 
companion. Room, board, arxf salary. 
References needed. CaH 267 5454 or
267 7054.

RESTAURANT
Denny's Restaurant Management 
opportunities are available in the 
Big Spring area Please call Ma 
Lynn Erwin, COLLECT (303) 
344 3063 between 9 a m. to 5 p m

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

THE BIG SPRING
STATE HOSPITAL

Has openings for: 
Building custodian

I ..................$721 mo.
Maintenance Mechanic I, 
electrician . . . $923 mo. 
Maintenance Mechanic 
II, a/c refrigera

tion...........$1044 mo.
Secretary III. . $981 mo. 
BENEFITS INCLUDE: 
most of Social Security 
paid, hospitalization in
surance, vacation leave, 
sick leave, and 13 to 15 
holidays annually.
CONTACT PERSONNEL 

Lamesa Hwy.
P O. Box 231 

Big Spring, TX 79720 
915-267-8216

HELP WANTED
Now taking appicatlons for waitresses, cooks, dish
washers. and bus help. No experience necessary as we 
provide the training. Company benefits include;

•Top Hourly Wages *Paid Vacations
•Profit Sharing •Group Insurance

•Dpportunity for Rapid Advancement

Apply In Person
Mon.-Fri. From 2:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m.

1701 East Third Street

LVH’S
EXC ELLEN T SALARY

Salary increase after established. Major Medical 
Health Insurance, excellent working condition. Con 
tact:

BURNIADINE HARNESS. RN

Mt. View Lodge
FM-700 & Virginia

PART TIME 
SECRETARY

Our Respiratory Depart
ment needs a highly 
skilled secretary. Typing 
60 wpm, shorthand help
ful. Mornings, Monday 
through Friday, three 
hours daily.

Apply In Person

Malone-Hogan
Hospital

Personnel O ffice
1601 West 11th PI. 

Big Spring, TX
Equtel Opportunity 

Employ9f/Affili«te HCA

CASHIERS
NEEDED

Rip Griffin Truck Terminal needs cashiers for expansion. 
Company benefits — Insurance -  Vacation — Profit Shar
ing. $3.50 per hour white training. Avadabte shifts 4:00 
p.m. to midnight and midnight to 8:00 a.m. Pre-employ
ment polygraph requbed. Apply:

RIP GRIFFIN 
TRUCK TERMINAL

•F20 4  US S7

The Big Spring Herald
is now accoptiiig appicattens 

lor ttw pesMon ItsitteneL^

Classified Sales
^^^xpertenco holpfui. 

'./ping s k is  a must.
•40 hr. woek
•Medical and Dental Insurance 
•Credit Union •Stock option plan

Apply in Person to 
Cliff Clements

MALONE and HOGAN 
CLINIC

Has immediate opening for an
L.V.N.

WHO HAS ...Strong Motivation 
...Pride in Nursing 
...A Warm and Caring Approach

WHO WANTS ...To bt Part of A Proftssional Taam 
...Ta Ba ChaBeiigtd . /
...Guaranteed Oaytbiw Hours

Job SaciNity Opportunity For Advaneonwnt -  
A 6 ^  Satary and Fringe feM fits

Fer Further Information Contact

PERSONNEL DIRECTOR
1501 w .iitiiP la c o  

Big Spring. TX 70720  
267-6301~Ext4 337

$51 plus 
Many otb

I

For Dir 
Manor

Air Cl

SALES
Cantrai* 
Evaporativ 
ayatama. Pi 
all cooling i 

Joh

130BG 3rd

API
HOME API 
butlnna. R 
appllancM. 
conditioning. 
347 4492.

Back!
KENNEDY E 
Spaclallzing 
ayatama. gi 
CaH 2B7-80S

RUTHERPC 
Company -  
w ork-o ilfU  

7-843$.

Boc
18 YEARS 1
all phatai 
ranctiai. < 
Byarlay — ;

Rl 
FIREI 

WINOO 
A complati 
provamant 
porta, plun 
windowa, i 
and rootln 
reaaonabla 

C8

Altai

REMODEL 
typaa ot rw 
or too amal 
avan tioor 
All work 
attimatts

GARCIA At
Concrata 
ramodalln) 
Fraa aallm

TOR ALL 1 
rapaliing n 
crata, roofli 
amall. Raaa
Conatructic 
mant 283-41

CARPENY 
kindi — ro« 
IS y ta r i  
Ronnia. 243

TEDDERC 
kindi carpi 
ra medal-tin 
Raatonabla

STARTING 
LNt your M 
IS werdt to 
$27.50. b l 
ClawHIadA

Car
CARPETS 
Inttallatli 
Carpata, i 
Eatimalaa 
2034894.

W an t
P tiom

J o r

JOHNNY 
work, aldai 
datlont a 
283-7736 0
OONCRET 
tatgaorloi 
Jay Burcl

POUNDA
tMtwalkt,
aatlmata*.
WSSanytln

VnNTURA 
work, til 
drlvawav*.

09 3474188.

CONCRUTI 
•mall. Pn 
Ourcitan.n

For Yoi 
SkinC i
N8R8yAli
ORMwOl
orSW-WI
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Holp Wanted

LVN NEEDED
$51 phis par sMft, Sterthig salary with raise in 90 days. 
Many other benefits. Is this your opportunity?

Apply in person

United Health Care
901 Goliad

K EOC

NEED
WORK?

Rip Griffin Truck 
Terminai needs —  
Fuei Hands and 
Shop workers.

Apply in person

IS-20 & Hwy. 87

IMMEDIATE
OPENING

For Director Of Nursing at Stanton View 
Manor Nursing Home.

Can

Virginia Clegg, Adm. 
915-756-3387

Equal Opportaaltv Emqlaytr

AGGRESSIVE
INDIVIDUAL

to become Assis
tant Manager. Will 
train in accounting 
& sales. Full Com
pany benefits, ex
ce l len t  s tar t ing  
salary.

Also available, 
part time sales per
son position.

Apply in Person 
Sherwin WMiams 

1608 Gregg

Hate Wanted F-1

MOTKL MX li Mkina appticatlara f « r  
houMkMqara. M » ptww  catti — apply
In :0a.___________________
WANTED iMAINTENANCE pwaon, m  
hour wwfc iM*k. Apply tw twpn a ;ia 
t.m . -S:M p.m., MonEay-Frldav, 
HaHIturtan Training Sctwol,' Big 
Spring Indutlrlal Bark, BulMIng S44, 
B att»l Drlaa.__________________________
PART TIME daak dark naadad to 
work ttm a to four dayt a waafc. Hours 
floxM a. Wa train. Apply In panon 
MotalSIx._____________________________

PART TIME naadad In coin oparatod 
laundry. Prafar nwlura woman. Call
w-asai._______________________
UNENCUMBERED FE M A LE : Mutt 
llva-ln. Raqulromanti —  rtfarancaa, 
higt) tctNWI graduata or aqulvolant; 
driver's llcanMi light cooking and 
cleaning,' Saturday aftamoon and 
Sunday oR. Room, beard Iwrnlehod. 
Salary nogotlaWa. Call l:0»'S:00, 267 
1216 axtantion 433. A f tar t :0S p.m., call 
263^3MI.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT

* s  L  I

1. W1TO’S WHO <

.  FO R  SERVICE
To  lis t  y o u r s e rv ic e  in  W ho ’s W ho '

V C a ll 263-7331 V ?

Air Conditioning Fences Plumbing
S A L E S  & S E R V IC E

CentraT rtir lga ra tlon  — 
Evaporatlva alt conditioning 
lyetsm*. Pada-Par1i<;ontrols for

MARQUEZ FENCE Co. — Fences 
— tlla-chain link, fence repairs 
Also ail types concrete work. 
267-5714.

MIDWAY P L U t^ N Q  and Supply 
— Licensed plumbing repalio, 
ditcher service. PVC pipe, water 
heaters, gat water lines, septic 
systems. 3B3-5294; Gary Belew 
363-5224; 363-5321' all cooling units.

jD h n sD O  S h e e t  

M e ta l

130BB.3rd 2«3^2«ea

B R ID LE  BIT H Fencing 
Company — Resldanttal, 
commercial, ranch fencing. *15- 
535 3374 nights If no answer, 
*15-754-3353. - r

LEE'S REPAIR Service — Phone 
263-1864 Plumbing, heating, air 
conditioning and alectrical.

AiH iNancR R en . REDWOOD. CEDAR, Spruce. Eatlmalaa givan.
Chain Link. Compare quality

HOME APPLIANCE: Back In price before building. Brown

butIneM. Repair at all ma|or
FerK* Sarvice. 263-6517anytlme.

VENTURA POOL 5p« Company
appiiancM. Haating and air 
conditkw>lr«g. 701 Wast 4th. Call Furniture — Free start up application of 

chem icals with purchase of
247-44a3.

COMPLETE FURNITURE repair 
and refinlahing. Free eatimeles-.

chemicals. $47 3455.

Backho* Swrvice DOLPHIN POOLS — comptete

KENNEDY BACKHDE Ssrvica — 263-1103 cover. 347 4434 See our pool et
Specializing In quality eapilc th e  s t r ip  Shop — Furniture

1001 East 3rd.
ayatama, gaa and watar llnat. 
Call 267-8066

Stripping, wood and metal, 
realdential and commercial Remodeling

RUTHERFDRO HUO#TES «»»- 
Company — General back hoe 
w orR -o ilfle ld , septic . Call 
267'6431

Complete repair and refiniskkig. “ 
Coll Jan 267-9811, Bob's Custom 
Woodwork.

FRAME "N "  FINISH ASom 
additions; rem odeling; new 
construction; ceramic tile, custom 
hot tubs. Kenny end Bobby Oovis 
504 East 2nd (*15)347 3254

A r w ^ V iH in in f i
QIassware

TIARA EXCLUSIVES — Anyone
Answering servlet. (»15) $47 7507.

18 YEARS VARIED axperlenca In 
all phatss. Including farms,

Intereeted In gWing a Tiara Party 
or becoming a Tiara Counsalor, Roofing

ranchaa. and payroll. Sondra 
Byartay -  267 7264.

co n iac t Debra Lencauler, 
363-4441. DIAZ L SON Roofing — Do

Carpentry Home Maintenance hot |oba Frae estimates. Call 763 
4956 or 267 5306.

REMODELINQ 
FIREPLACES — BAY 

WINDOWS — ADOmONS 
A complete hofna repair enrl Im
provement eervtce Also, cat

COMPLETE HOME Improvement 
— indoor-outdoor painting, 
ramodeilng. Mud and tape, 
a cou stic  c e ilin g s  Free 
estimates. 263-1103.

Place Y o u r  A d  In W h o ’ s 

W h o . IS  W o r d s  F o r  O n ly  
$27.50 ^ lo n t h ly .

porta, plumbing, painting, storm 
windows, and dc^a. Insulation Home Security Siding
and roofing. Quality worV arxl 
raaaonabia rataa. Fraaaatimataa 

CAOCARPENTRY 
267-6343

After 5 p.m. 2634)703

HOME SECURITY — Install 
dead bolt locks, entry locks, 
window locks arid rescreening. 
Call 283 2903after 5:00.

UNITED STATES Steel sMIng, 
insulation, vinyl siding, storte. 40 
years material and tabor 
guarantee — 40 yea rt hail 
guarantee. 100 percent finarKing.

REMODELING ADDITIONS all
Golden Gate Siding Company, 3*4 
4113.

typaa of repairs. No lob too large 
or too email From ground to roof, 
even floor covering. We do It all 
AM work guaranteed Free 
eetimatas Call 263-2819.

To make your business phons ring, 
uss

WHO'8 WHO 
15 words, I27.S0 mo.

V IN YL  SIDING, storm win- 
dows-doors, chain link foncos. 
Free estlmetes. KX) percent 
financing. Since 1*74. Ideal 
Exteriors, 171* Vine. Coloredo

GARCIA AND Sone — Carpentry
GaH 263-7 331 Clty,Texes7*S13,*15 734 341*. -

Con Grata work-add It Iona-- 
ramodallng-naw construction. Sprlnklw Systems
Frea astlm^ae. Call 263-4636 Jewelry
FOR ALL your ikmodaling and 
rspelrlng naerl*. carpentry, erm- 
crete, roofing, siding. No |ob too 
wnall. Roaaonable rates. Stewart 
Construction and Homo Itnprove- 
manl 263-4147.

BRING YOUR old gold and have 
made into a new ring. Custom 
made jewelry. Fred Tatum,
0726.

pany — Inslallaflon and r i ^ r  on 
lawn sprinklar eyalomt. Freia bkta 
— Estimatas. 915 263-2454; 
915-267-2775.

Moble Home Sorv. Tree Servics
CARPENTER WORK of ell 
k Inrt* — roof mg. F ree e if  Imefev 
15 y ea r , experience. Call 
Ronnie, 343-4330.

CD M PLETE M D BILE  Home 
Service. Cell 347 3245 after 3:00 
p.m.

TREE SERVICE — All kinds, fop 
trim and feed, shrub trimming. 
Call 343 0455.

TEDDER CONSTRUCTION — All Moving
11 E% A

kinds carpenter work — froma- CITY DELIVERY — Move fur. u p o o i S s v r j
ra rrtooa 1-t inwraoa iTione* pa inri ng.
Reasonable — Free estimates — 
W oj^^^ran feed . Ralph Tertd^

niture and applloncos. Will move 
ono Item or complete household 
2S3-222S. Dub Cootoo. e

OWEN'S UPHOLSTERY — Fur
niture and aufomobllee. Terry 
Road. Sand Springe. Phone

STARTING A New business? 
List your service In Who's Who. 
ts words for one mrmth for only 
$37.50. Big $prlng Harold 
ClasaH ltd Ads. $43-7131.

IM . MDVING Service — one Item 
or •  household. Fully Inoured. Also 
furniture raflnlshlng. 247-13*1.

363-5769. Free pickup and 
delivery.

Mower Repair wMIRi

CarputSurvIc* KINO LAWN Mower Repair — 
Used battarias. A ll work 
guaranteed. 1009 Wait 3rd. call

W ELDING — OIL flMG farm 
and rancf\ 24 hour service. 
Fully Insured Coll 347 7345.

CARPETS AND lamnants sale —
t MA amllmll Aes mMktlmBkim E$. if, M v

267 3646 after 5:00.
S T A M P E R 'S  W E L D IN Gtnataiiaiion avaiiaoia. munaz 

Carpala, 201 North Austin. Frsa 
Eatimaftaa. Opan 9!00 to 5!00. Call

Palnting-Papsrlng Enterprise —  oil field, ranch, 
farm woMIng — rapolr. 14 hour.

2638894. R.L. BAKER, Exparlancod
Call 343-4011. Fully Msurod.

W ant Ade W ill
polntar, popor hangar. Top quality 
wotk — roaaonable coat. 'Call Yara Work
2878186. BJ MOWING and Trimming. 

Lawna, ih ru b t and fraaa.rnOnw PAINTER — TEXTONER, poriUiy

Concrut* VKork ' ratired. II you don't think 1 am 
raaaonabia. oall mo — O.M.

Buslnois 263-12S3, Raildanca . 
367-1766.

JOHNNY $ PAUL — Camant Millar, 267-5493.
YARD OIPT Amvf cmtdmw

work, aldtwalki, drtvowayo, loun- 
datlona and ills fsncaa. Call 
263-7736 or 2638040.

PAINTING, PAPER hanging, 
taping and boddlna taxtonlne, 
corpontry work. Fraoastlmatos.

• ̂ r$$/ $E*yr 1 •“  fvvw vwiwimw Mgill,
nil In dirt. Good for roao buahoo, 
fraoa, lawna. 2S3-1S93.

fyyMnDprp VWWK — no lob too Coll Ollbart ParodtL 2$$-4MS. GARDEN SOIL and fHI In difl for1 C *TVn7> f*W |W ISM*
targo or too amall. Coll oftor 3:30, 
Jay Burehatt, 2S3-6491. Frsd

J^R R Y  DUGAN Pglnt Cam- 
pony —  Dry won, ocouatlcal 
colllnga, otucce. Commarclol 
and raaWantlal. Call $438374.

your lawn and flowar badi. Pro
mpt dollvory, 2S38037.

aattmatai. CU T-R ITE  Lawn $orv lce .
FOUNDATIONS, PATIOS, 
sktawaHn, stucco work. Frot PAINTING  —  INTERIOR and 

iKlarlor. Raaaonabia m a t , trao 
aatlmatos. Call Kalth Hamilton, 
$43-4943.

Sotltfactlon guoronfaad. Ptiano 
mominga er evamnge $41-4791.

oatlmatoa. CsH Ollbart Lopaz, 243- 
gos3anytlmo. W ILL DO yard work, hauUng, 

frag frlmnilng. Call M l-lty i,
VENTURA COMPANY- comailt 
work, ttio foncos, patlet, 
drlYowaya. Hto buHdlnBa, stucco, 
ptattor aoftmmlng poets. $47-$Mi 
ar 34781$*.

L E T  US paint your houaa 
praNttlonally —  Intarlor or 
tklortor. Frta aatlmataa. Jea 
O om ai-$47-7317.

ALLEY CLEAN up, yard work, i i -  
partanoad pruning, feaaa, ah^uba,
lawna. Roaaonabla . C all 
287-7192.

CONCRETE WORK- Na lob t ie  
amall. Prsa aatimatsa. W llllt 
Burehatt, $$3-417*.

Ptom Timing LAWN AND Oaidan IIIHng and 
plowing. Can 293-73M.

Comnetic*
MARSHALL MORN Plano tuning 
and rapalr. Also guitar Itaaens. 
Call $^$$11. ,

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE — 
pruning, mowing g ra ii and 
haullM. Fraa asfimafas. Coll
$4$.|g>y.

■ n l M y  C O S M E T IC S PSMMiq $4amng A  Ndw B o iM a ii B U at

ECONOMY PLU M BING  — 
3B3 8BM. PaBalr aandea, 7 dayt

It In
WHO’S WHO 
CaBMDTtSI

For Your Ftm L e s B o ii On
OWIm O aem ^*11*

walk, 34 hoifta. B4tYfng Hawatd 
Coun^. P ita  aSHtnasaa. LAW NS M OW ED, adgad. H im -

* TWWVI^MI, V WWWwVW *9 R in  O w v . U B II. 
H ta yA laM P d a r IB34SI9 
BRMay BaoN, daya a r-« 7B i 
o rN T -IM B an B raM .

m M H A W a i f )c.  ̂ iwcm aem a^ L
r a w y n . RWb-TWWnB, WNhiS. 
hawb raBOSrs. Fcaa aalf^BB^ga. 
J im 's  Law n SafYte*. M 78IM  a ffa r 
SEO.

Coronado Plaza 
267-2535

RECEFTIONI8T/SEC — naad aaveral. 
good lypisl, olfica axpar local .. $700 *  
TELLERS — axpar. several poaltloira
open ................................EXCELLENT
LOAN SEC. — loan background, good
typing spaed ...................EXCELLENT
DISPATCHER — prev. axpar, lypirrg, o f
fice akilla................................ S800 +
SEC/SALES — must have excalleni 
secretarial skills, Irg local co., bana-
flts.............................................. OPEN
MANAGER — prev mgmnt axpar, local
CO......................................EXCELLENT
DIESEL MECHANIC — axpar, local
c a ....................................EXCELLENT
TRAINEES — Co. will train, naad
several, banalllt........................ OPEN
WAREHOUSE — several positions 
open, axpariance nac, bans-
f l i t ....................................EXCELLENT
MECHANIC — Transmission axpar, Irg
CO................................................ OPEN
SUPERVISOR — production bkgrnd a 
must, Irg local co.
benefits............................ EXCELLENT

FULLTIME
WAITRESSES

NEEDED

Apply In persen te 
Gtenn Hester

PAPBR ROUTES opening aeon In 
your area dyaullvaaround: RIdgalaa, 
Caylor, Mg-INOMocka af 4lht Sth; 6th; 
Pondaroaa l^ r tm a n t t ,  Holbart, 
Linda Lane or Elgin. For more datalla, 
contact the Circulation Dapartmant at 
the Big Spring Hate Id._________________

H ELP WANTED for snack bar, full or 
part Hmo. Apply In parson batwean 
S:M a.m.-4;00 p.m., Stuckey's, 263- 
3326,___________________________________

G ILL'S FRIED Chickan Is now taking 
applicatloiw for full and port tima 
amptoymant. Also, naad full time 
poultry cutler. Apply In parson, 1101
O Tsat________________
DEPENDABLE BARTENDER — 
Waltroat wanted. Pay S4.00 par hour 
pkia tips. Apply in parson, Graan 
Housa, IW Scurry.____________________

JANITOR NEEDED — mutt be
dapendabla. ts.00 par hour. Apply In 
paraenOraanHouaa, 1102 Scurry.

THE BIO Spring Herald has positions 
open In the mollroom for newspaper 
Inserting and praparing commercial 
print runs lor thipmant. Appllcanta 
must hove a flaxibla tchadule and be 
willing to work hard and at irrsgulars 
hours. Workers will avarage around 30 
hours a week. Apply In parson only, 
batwean 2:00-4:00 p.m. Monday 
through Thursday at the Big Spring 
Harold, 710 Scurry. Ask for George In 
the Mallroom. Wa are an equal op
portunity omployar.

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR - Health 
Organiiatlon. Full time staff person 
for local Health OrganUatlon. Must be 
capable of msetlng and organizing 
voluntears, bookkeaplng. Ires to 
travel, and fundralalng eKperianca. 
Salary plus expantas. Call 3S4-2474 for
appolnfmanfaf far 6:00 p.m.___________
NEED INSTALLER to Install alec 
Ironic aqulpmenl — CB radios, car 
radios and Satelllta Antenna equip 
nwnt. Apply 100* Gragg, Mutex Sound
and E lactrontes.______________________

RIENCED parson to 
C I I  I  E K  If my home. Call 767

NEED EXPERIENCED morning 
cook. Apply in person, Pondarosa 
Restaurant, 2600 South Gragg.

NEEDED: IMMEDIATE opening lor 
Christian woman to work in nursery 
during church scrvicas Sundays, 
Tuesdays, and Wednesdays. Apply In 
person, H merest Boptlst Church, 2000 
FM 700._______________________________

HAVE A lob vacancy In your depar
tment? Find the right person through 
Classified Advertising. 6 days for 
$7.SO. Call 263 7331. Big Spring Herald.

EARN WHILE you learn. Become a 
certitiad isKse's aide, and be paid 
while In tralrUng. Apply In person. 
United Health Care, *01 Goliad, Equal
Opportunity Employer._______________
REGISTERED NURSES — unusual 
large salary and generous fringe 
benefits are available to Registered 
Nurses Interested In employment st 
The Root Memorial Hospital. Colorado 
C ity, Texas. For additional In 
formation call collect, Ray Olllard, 
(*tS) 720 3431.

SPRING CLEANING? Have a Garage 
Salt lor Ihoia unusad Itams. Place 
your ad In Clatsitiad. 3 days, SS 00 
Call 263-7331, Big Spring Herald.

H-4 Spoftlna Goods J -9

FARMERS COLUMN 1
FI

F O R  S A L E  —  450 In te rna t iona l 
rreefo r: M F a rm a l l  on  ga s. A ls o  hove  
h o g s  re a d y  to botcher. P h o n e  3 *15533

BnkMtev-Fsed
C O T T O N  B Y  P R O D U C T  P e lle ts  w ith 
m olasees. Exce llen t cow  and  sheep 
feed. P la in  $2.25 b a g  —  M ix e d  $3 Z5, 
263 4437.

Horae TraMers F6
T W O  H O R S E  goo&eneck tra ile r, liv in g  
quar t ^ .  C a ll 263 4432.

MKCELLANEOUS 
Portable BuHdinas

J
J 2

PORTABLE 
GREENHOUSES 

& STORAGE 
BLDGS.

8x12 IN STOCK 
Will Build Any Size

ROCKWELL 
BROS. & CO.

2nd & Gregg St. 267 7011

Dugs, Pets, Etc. J-4
S E L L I N G  O U T  m y  b re e d in g  stock 
AKC D o b e rm a n  P in sc h e rs ,  A K C  
Pood les. A ll co lors, ekco llent qua lity
263 3996.___________________

S I X  L O V A B L E  kittens four male, 
two fem ale, 7 w eeks old. C a ll ?6J 47B8
a fter 6 00.____________________________

R A T  T E R R I E R  p u p p ie s .  U K C  
registered. $50 each. O ne  m dle, seven  
m onths old (915)778 2363, C o lo rado  
C ity.

L h a s a  A p su  
. C a ll

A K C  R E G I S T E R E D  ______
pup p ie s seven  w eeks old for Stilc 
263 0020 .______________________

Pet Grooming __
P O O D L E  G R O O M IN G  l " d o 7 h ^  
the w a y  you like them  C a ll A n n  
F r it ite r ,  263 0607 _________________

I R I S  P O O D L E  P a r lo r  G ro o m in g  
M o n d a y  Tuesday arxl W edne sday
C a ll 263 7409. 2112 W est 3rd _______

S M A R T  «. S A S S Y  S H O P P E ,  67? 
R Id g e ro a d  D r ive . A l l  b reed  pet 
g room ing. Pet acce sso rie s, 267 13M

Household Goods .16

PosWoH Wanted F-2

f a r e
■inAUIAHT

Rio C rifflo/T rB ck  T B ra io

A tH a r y .B T -H B O

SECRETARY-
BOOKKEEPER

CO-EXX PIPE COMPANY 
needs secretary/bDDk- 
keeper fur one girl office.

Shorthand desirable but 
not absolutely neces
sary. At least five years 
o ffice experience re
quired.

Call 263-8982 
For Appointment

WASHBURN PAINTING Service — 
free estimafet. Cali 1 4SI 327| Stanton,
Texas________________________________
I DO all kinds of roofing. If Interested 
contact Juan Juarez, 209 Johnson, 267 
•S17; 267-5710, come by 506''T Nolan. 
Free estimates. Also hot iobs, leaks on 
roofs.

WANT POSITION — Live In and lake 
care of elderty gentleman 267 8089 
beNveen 6 :00 arid f : 00 a . m.

C A R PE T  SERVICE ^  re lay, 
restretch, rwft or used carpets and 
vinyl Call 267 3997 or 267 6520

WOMAIf S COLUMN H 
Coswittlct____________ IM

MARY KAY Cosmetics — Com 
pMn>entary facials given Emrna 
SpWey, call after 1 00 p.m., 267 5027, 
1301 Madison.

F O R  s a l e  Uirg#* cou rh, re< liner 
d rapes. Ca ll 763 3195 after J.CKIp m. 

L A R G E  B L U E  couch, tw o c h a ir s  C an  
263 3047 or see at 3671 D iw on after 5 (X) 
p m._____

N E E D  W O R K  done arourK i the h ou se '’ 
L ook  under ’W h o 's  W ho  F o r  S e rv ic e "  
for reliable, capab le  se rv ice  W ant te 
do w ork or have a servl< e to o f fe r ?  L Is f  
it In thr.* B ig  Sp r in g  H e ra ld  C la ss if ie d  
A ds, 263 7331 15 w o rd s for one m onth 
$27 50

L O O K IN G  F O P  good used  T V 's  and 
a p p lia n c e s?  T ry  B ig  S p r in g  H a rd w a re  
fJ^L jl7M aln  ^7 52 « _ _ _
N E E D  TO fu rn ish  your new ho»7se or 
a p a rtm e n t? Look to C la s s if ie d  fo'̂  
those neetled item s L is !  your fur 
n iture  that is r>o longer w anted  or used 
In  B ig  Sp r in g  H e ra ld  C lassified*. 6 
d a y s  for $7 50 763 7331

RENT W IIH  
O PTIO N TO BUY

N o  Credit Ro<jufred 
Stereos. R C A  and Zendh  TV s 
W h ir lp o o l A p p lia n c e s, l.tving 
R o o m  and Dinette G roup s

CIC FINANCE
40§ Runnels 263 73 LH

ChMCara H-2
J ?

CHILD CARS ^  M en lgh t*, Monoey 
through Sundty. Age two arKt up. 
O ro ^ im  OMV. CPU 2634D41__________

REGISTERED BABYSITTER will do 
babytittfng In my home. AAondey 
Friday. VkKi Brook*, 263 2206

CHILD CARE — AAonday through 
Friday in my home. Call 262-1601

KIDS INCORPORATED, child and 
infant care. State licensed, day 
Monday Friday Phone 263-2Qte, __

Piano Tuning
P I A N O  T U N IN G  a n d  R e p a ir  
O isco u rsH  eveMeble R a y  W ood. 1*4 
4464______________________

N E E D  TO  sell thal m o to rcyc le  you rx) 
longer rkfe L is t  it in the B ig  Sprirrp 
H e ra ld  C la ssif ie d s  IS w ord s. 6 d a y s  
$7 50 263 7331

J 8

H-$
WtLL DO Ironing U.OO Pick up
Oallwr two <tot*n or ever
1IB5 NortbOrogg.__________________

Musical Instruments_______
C O N N  A L T O  Saxophone , A rtley  
c la rine t, Y a m a h a  gu ita r  E xce llen t  
cond it ion  w ith  ca se s  763 7379 or 763
4619.________________ ___________________

D O N 'T  B U Y  a r>ew or u sed  o rga n  or 
p iano  until you check w ith L e i  W h ite  
for the best buy on B a ld w in  p ianos and 
o rg a n s  S a l ^  and  se rv irp  re gu la r  in 
B ig  Sp ring . L c s  W h ile  M usic^  409g 
D an v ille . Abilerye, Texas. pfx>ri^ 915 
672 9781.

PHONE
263-7331

Big Spring Herald

WANTAD PHONE
263-7331

ORDER FORM
WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO KTER M IN E COST OF TOUR SO 

rUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

,(6) (7i (8) . .(9 ) (10)

' l l ) (12) Il3 i (14) (IM

16) (>7) 0 8 ) (19) (20)

21) (22) (23) (24) (25) .. ^

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AO HERE
BATE9SHOWN ARE BASBO ON M U L T lP L f iNSBRTtONS MINIMUM CHARGf IS WORDS

MUMBIR
OF M on os 1 OAV }  DATS JO ATt «  OATS t OATS 4 DAYS

• U ISO S.66 taa 440 4 90 7 so
14 $.13 S33 S3I 4 40 7 U 9 00
II M l S.M 4 te 7 42 • so
18 $.«* S99 s.** 7 71 8 28 9 00
•9 a .j( 4 29 4.SI 7 41 • 74 9.50
H 14$ 4.44 44* ia o 9 20 10 00
}| 4.N 496 4 « i $.4$ 944 10 50
11 7.11 9.31 7$f s i i to 12 11 00
)> 744 944 744 *10 . to 54 11 90
>4 7f7 9 49 7*7 *41 11 04 1200

$.1$ 1 36 130 •Oft n  50 ’ 2 50

A M  tadtwRdMi d a s sM se d a d s  re g e if t  pay m eat »a a d v a a c f

CDP M D  MAIL
I PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY OTOER 

NAME______________________________ __
ADDRESS.
c m L _ STATE ZIP
P u b llth  for. ■Days, Beginning

M *  ru iM  cuntPB MB Mca
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THE Bia SPRING HERALD
CLASSIFIED DEPT;

P.O. BOX 1431 
Bla SPRING, TX 79720

. i n
FOR SALE — .45 automotic S2S0. Call 
2*7 2144.

FOUR DOOR military la ft , com- 
blnatlon lock, 5400, Call 247-7677.
GUN SHOW April 17tb and lath. 
Dorothy Garrett CollMum. For tabtaa 
conloct Don Hill, Box 1sb44, Aumtin, 
Texas7«74l (SI2)*24 2372.

MULTI.PAMILY yafU IBlB •
aiM  SaturBay. W M  MB A M
weed TraNir PbHl  Ma . H 
CIrcIa, cormr B7 Bm Ni  ba 
Strait.

GOLFCARTS
E-Z G O  and M E L E X  G o ll Carta, 
either ga s  or electric. P rices 
range horn S695 to S1.2S6 
T R O JA N  G olf Cart Batteries: Golf 
Car Trailers, M otorcyc le  Trailers. 
3 R.1II _  S P E C IA L  S59S

SERVICE DEPT.

BILLCHRANE 
AUTO SALES

1300 E. 4th 
Big Spring, TX

YARD SALE- CiattilAB, Baar, 
aquarfuma, fM  aupMaik Ms ma*b 
miacatianaaua Mama. PrMay-SatbrMAT 
l: t t  a.m. NN auifTMitin II bm a . 
Prlcid to gat rtd all MHlAoy TraHar 
Park, Lot t.B, hart aarvica rtaBl IS-
» _______________________________ ___
FOUR FAMILY garast lala. PrMaa 
and Saturday, fOf ABramt, t:SB«ElL 
Lots af miacatianaaua Mama.

Office Equipment J-1D
R E C O N D IT IO N E D  IBM Selecfric 
Typew riters, w ith  IBM S m I In Stock. 
C a ll G o rd o n 's  Business Machines, 2M
1241. <

FOR RENT —Office copiers, Starting 
at $80 per month. Call Gordons 
Business Machines, 263 1241.

Garage Sales J-11
Y A R D  S A L E  b ra s s  bed, stove, rad io , 
enssette  player, gu ita r, clothes a ll 
s izes, car»>era. 1607 A v io n , T h u rsd a y
thru Sufxja y _________________________
Y A R D  S A L E  —  F r id a y  th rough  
Su n d a y  Couch  and love seat, two 
Lx.'droctm suites, dinette, antique  
d in in g  rextm suite, antique  oak coffee 
t.tbie, D a is y  churn, m ap le  desk, m ap le  
tw in  bed s, b e d sp re a d s ,  to o ls ,  
cro sstie s, headache rack, tra ile rs, 
truck tarp  Tw o rndes A n d re w s  H ig h 
w ay. S igns.

G A R A G E  S A L E  109 E a s t  17th, 
S a tu rd a y  only P it  sofa $175, pots, 
p a ns, c u rM in s , m isce llaneou s item s. 

O A R A G E  S A L E  —  1202 L lo yd , F r id a y  
and  Saturday. D ishe s, toys, clo thes 
and  lots of m iscellaneous.

G A R A G E  S A L E  F r id a y  S a tu rd a y , 
7605 D o w  1978 p ickup  re a r  end, w o rk  
tioots and  clothes, tools, law n m ow er, 
a rtlck *s  too num erou s  to m ention. 

B A R N  S A L E  L o n g sh o re  and  D e b ra  
L a n e  1969 F o rd  X L ,  cam pe r, cook  
stove, b icycles, fawn m ow er, d in in g  
suite, dishes, arxf funk. F r id a y
Sundat^ __________________
E S T A T E  S A L E  F r id a y  Su n d ay . $05 
F a s t  14th P ickup, m otorcyc le , f u r 
niture, dishv.'S, b ike  parts, antiques, 
itiiscellaneous.

B IG  F O U R  fam ily  g a ra g e  sa le  —  law n  
rnowr’*̂ , clothes, jackets, d ishe s, b ird  
1 age lots lots m isce llaneou s. D o n 't  
m is s  It! I Sand Sp r in g s,  M o s s  L a k e  
E x it .  South Se rv ice  R o a d  one m ile.
W a tch  for s ig n ^ ____

T H R E E  F A M I L Y  g a r a g e  s a le  
Sa tu rd a y  only 9 0 06  00. H a n g in g  
L im p, clothes, re frige ra ted  a ir  c o n 
ditioner, m otorcycle, m isce llaneou s.
4?04M u ir  ____________________________

G A R A G E  S A L E  F r i d a y  a n d  
S a t u r d a y  B a b y  b la n k e t s ,  b o y s ' 
t lothes arxl m isce llaneous. 707 Settles.

OARAOC SALK • SeSurdsy m t
Sunday, f M  NN S:W. LKtIi BN al 
avaryttung. BBT Cindy La a i.
BANKS ROAD, Sandi Sgrlnst, Satam 
Road iKlt aouth. Klactnc allui, Rutag 
room Mt, Claurolot car. PrMay- 
Sa tuntay-Sunday, t :9S -S :SI. >BURH. 
Movitto SALE - Taa mawy naiRi H 
lilt. EymythiiiEmgatBOl tU  Wait TtB.

2407 SCURRY —THURSDAY, FrMay, 
Saturday. Atbaatai aldlitB, BaM 
trallir, balk tub, giga cawwacttawa, 
ctottung, mlacatlanaoua.
RUMMAGE SALE. Tburaday naak 
mrougk Saturday, Camir at tttk 
Place and Joknaon. Sgdniarad by 
emplovMa of Dora 
Cantor. Boaka, ck 
tori Itami, lumitura. / 
go toward a fund aalabllakdd la gar- 
Chat# alactronic doors.______________
MOVING SALE — Thuradoy-Frtday 
Saktrday-Sunday, IWJ Boot IMh. 
Pickup toppor, lawn tiMWor, rotary 
tutor, loti ot mlacallanaaua.__________

BENEFIT GARAGE Salt Saturday ta 
sand Dal Pcia aa mlaalanary ta 
Argantlna. Raar of FIrat Cbrtinan
Church, igtkand Goliad.____________
DO DAO SHOP iP4Vk Gragf. 
Antiquat. dtpraaalon glaiaieara, pmk, 
tad, graan. Boat! pitekar and atgndi.

nMin. •pvnteten
>ora Rahana 
ciu iiia i^anm  
lura. An pracaa

ENORMOUS OARAGE Salal 
Saturday and Sunday. Glaaamara 
galora, coNia pola, Tupparwa ra. 
Hall's toipol, cookwara, tiya, baaka, 
docks, lots ef old boNM and can- 
lalnars, misoallaniout ttaikl  taa 
numaroua to montlon. SauRi larvic* 
rood, acroK from CoMon, nairt to 
CatdwallENctrtc.__________________
CARPORT SALE planta, fumHurao( 
•II kinds; coka mackina; ptclura 
framii; day bad with mattraai; himi 
groom hon^; gaaollno pump; OM 
trunk; Oenarol Elaciric iodio rocord 
playar ika nnv; latt of gtaamart. 
LamoM Highway, yallow brldi kauia 
•croaa from Stall Hospital, FrMay, 
Saturday and Sunday.______________
YARD SALE — ITS* Purdul, Satur
day. 1:00-4:00 only. Pumitura, op- 
pitancaa, clotkta. laya, miocatlantauo. 
SALE SATURDAY only. •:SB-S:M. 
Oinatta sat, clotkaa, ofoodersNs, bRia 
child csrriar, mlacallaniaua. t3U 
Alabama.
SALVAtliM UlMV tail -  l e  Har* 
F irst Strait, Coahoma. All cloRitng B 
canH tach, thoia IS cants pair, lanN 
salactlon of chlldrsn'i clotking, sNa 
lurnitura and Rcic-Srac. ApiM 11 
through igih, /Monday-Saturday t0:IS 
a.m. 3:00p.m.

BACK YARD sal# - 411 East lORl. Oat 
stove, baby clothte, mlacaltanaaua. 
Saturday Sunday, *:00-4<0.
GARAGE SALE 1310 Laxingtan. 
Sunday only, *:01-S:00. A llttla Mt at 
everything.

4300 CFM DeartMrn 0 0 1 ) 1 1  D f )
Evaporative Cooler..................v w U U g l lU
4800 CFM OeartNNn O O O K )  f ) f )
Evaporative Cooler..................v w v U g U U
Pecan Rnished ^  o o
Desk..........................................Q  BZ.95
Recliners. . . .  $  9 8 . 5 0
Unfinished ^  O A  e e e
Dining Chairs............................^  Z Z rO U
3 Piece Living A  A
Room Suite..............................v ^ B v g U O
Jukebox wk.dk
Stereo........................................$ Z 9 9 g Q 0

W A R E H O U S E  S A L E S  

E A R L Y  B U Y  S P E C I A L S

$149.60
5 Gallon Can.... $149.60
30 Gallon Drum... $888.00

PROWL . - .
5 Ga«on Can.......................................Q f O / . i U

CASH
Growers Only — Hu Duuten Pteast

Broughton Implement Co._
r  ■ j 9 0 9 Lm w u ll|Nw>y 1 1

I I I  HgS|Xte|.TX 79720 g | |
915-297-5294

I i.iii— R ^ ^ — ^ E — e — M —

Stock Reduction 
Sale

20% OFF
Any MerclMmdiM In Stock

Sat. Only — 9-6
Living Room SroNps, Bedrttm  OrM pt* 
Recliners, Rockers, Swivel R fck tri, OvcretufM  
Chairs, Cocktail and End TaUas, BatW i S fiK  
Bar Stools, Bunk Bads, Caplaia Bads, T n M ei 
Beds, Mattresses (any tht), m  firM p t, Clw tts, 
Bolt Top Desks. Rol-A Way B M t. P lM l tU n d t. 
Curio Stands, Stereo Cabinets, T.V. Stands.

T o o ts -L a m p s  
M usical M atn im eitta

All Items Rsted above aie ntw

A-1 FURNfTURE
2611 W. Hwy. 80 m-iBSi

6

A
P
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OARAOE SALE 14Q» Alabama.
Erlday and Saturday
Clentaa. diaha*. Ion ol mlacallanaout

ORAFTINO PCCAN Traaa. Indian 
varM laa and Waaaarn. Call SU-4iia ar
u x m .

•OATS, MOTORS and trallara tar 
aala. A .F . Winn. M l ISM. M U
Kaminoa.

T R A M  IN on RickvR- H7* Chavrolat 
Malkw, tavr In (laar, m w  tlrai, aalra 
claan. la a a M lI I  * m t  IMK.___________

ID

MAY BELLE’S 
FLEA MARKET

C H A N N IL  CATFISH Flndarlln«a and 
atacRara, any aba. Oallvary arraiwad. 
Oouglaaa FWt Farm, tylvaalar. 
Ta«aa.tlS^»l-4M7.____________________

i r  IN V A M R  • A lS S k I ,  US 
■ vinruda. taio Hva «aaHa. trail, tarp, 
loadad. W.tM. M M S l ISM, Lamaaa.

1617 E. 3rd
FOR SALE — ra«rl«aratar, c abevar 
campar, uaad carp**. Will buy traval 
trallar Call M1-SM4.

IM I T H U N M R  c r a f t  boat. 17' 
daap, V laiN.yaali ttwaupti wlndaMaM, 
14* rip InboanSoutboard, M.00S. V7M- 
IWl.ColoradaCIty.____________________

April 17 & 18 
Space $4.00 day

MABEL KOUNTZ
Box 1828

RED WIGGLER flahlng worma — 
wtwlaaalaratall. Omar Caanion, Gall . 
Routa, Box Ml. Big Spring, Taxat 
70710, M l SSS7

NICE 14 FOOT Lona Star tlbargla ii 
tMiat witti almott naw 40 tip Evinruda 
molor, Duty till trallar. m i -1174.

Big Spfing. TX 
263̂ 222

COMPUTER SU PP L IE S ; Pap^r. 
ribbons forma. Also aarvlca.
aoftwara. and conauitallon. Call 243- 
377?

C w p m , Tml TriBew K-1t
FOR SALE; 13 foot traval trallar. IfT? 
modaly Ilka naw, witb air, alaapa four. 
247 2at9.

J-12
SOLAR ENERGY domaatic hot watar 
ayatam complata S I,195. Con 
vectlonaira ducttoaa haating and 
cooling ayatama Sunaat Spaa 
avallabla Call 167 I464 or 163-8571.

FOR SALE — diahwaahar and logger 
CallM7 3095.

QUAIL EGGS — Bob Whitt, ChucRar, 
Tannaaaaa Rad, Gambia. Vallay: A lto 
Phaaaant agga-Sllvar, Lady Amharat, 
Goldan. Yallow Goldan; Bantam 
chlcka and Bantam aggt; Baby Call 
Duckt and agga. Order now tor fall 
dallvary on giant Bob White Quail and 
Ringnack Phaaaant. Gulnaat and 

. 167 1706.

FOR SALE — W  travar trailer fully 
aaN<ontalnad, air, private bedroom. 
SaaatWhlp-InCampGround.

1976 LTD , CRU ISE, P lr, power 
ttaoring, Mkhalln tirot. Suppr Clean. 
Kenny Oraana Auto Iblaa, Ml-MM.

Campef Shefc K-13
FULLY SELF-contolnod cab ovor 
campor for Import t i l t  Btwrt bad 
pickup. Hydraulic lacks. Call 247-2343.

Trucks K-1C

19BI MERCURY LYN X , taur door OS 
wagon, whita, four t paad, air con
ditioner. AM-FM atarao, crulaa con
trol, luggaga rack and other optlont. 
Prkad tor quick tala, SS.193. Slock No. 
II81A.Maaa Vallay TeydtP,M7 MSS.

BICYCLES M" — W ;  M " 3-apaad; 
two Moto Croat, tan on ttand, 
tricyclea. Call 163 7407. _____

W irt Tt Buy J-14
WOULD LIKE to buy • good, used 
bockhot Call 263 4250.

QUEEN SIZE bed (com p lete), 
dretser. mirror, two table?, stereo 
cabinet, ten speed bicycle. 247 3471, 
extension 435, Tom, after 5;00, 243 
3546

WANT TO buy electric typewriter 
used. Call 3?3-5241̂ __________ _________

RIDGEWAY GRANDFATHER Clock, 
oak cabinet. 1982 model. o e r f^ « 
condition. Call 243-1711.

BUY SELL TRADE used furniture, 
appliances, dishes, household Items. 
Duke's Furniture 504 West 3rd — 243 
5021 ______________

TRUCKERS — SEE this rlg l W77 
Ford F too tractor, single exia, S- 
speed, 2 speed rear end, air brakes, 
5th wheel, excellent condition, with 44' 
float trailer, dove tell, two 10,000 
pound dual wheel axles. Will sell 
separately. Bill Chrene Auto Seles, 
1300 East 4ttL______________________ ___

USE THIS space to tall that uead car. 
IS words for 4 dayt. 47.SO. 243-7331, 
ClassKlad Oapartmtftt, Big Spring 
Herald.

Ihterials-Hding Equip- J-H
TV STEREOS, lurnlturt, tp
pliinces. Rent to own. Weyn* TV 
Repeiri, 501 East 3rd, 167 1903.________

TO ALL Employers: April lis t  It 
Secretaries Day Show your ap 
preciation by sendirrg a Balloon 
Bouquet. Call "Helium Delight" for 
more informetion, 267 6448. 1001 B llth 
Place

FORKLIFTS — PALLETS, Jacks, 
conveyers, shelving, and malarial, 
handling aquipmant. Forklift Salat 
Company, Midland, Texas 915 614 
4007

1969 INTERNATIONAL ITO N  1100 
Series trailer house toter with 5th 
wheel plate, 5 spaed, 2 speed axle, V-1 
engine, exlenaion, mirrors, electrk 
brake control. Ready to make money I 
BIIIChranaAutoSalat. 1300East4th.

1977 CHEVELLE MALIBU Coupe, 
automatic, air, power tiaaring, ifarao 
with tape, vinyl top and more. Stack 
No. 1I3SA. AAata Vallay Toyota, M7 
1555___________________________________

FOR SALE: 1971 Buick Limited, 
power windows, aaats, crulM, AM-FM 
I track. Call M3-0MI or M7 7119 after 
5:00.

AUTOMOBILES

1979 CHEVROLET SCOTTSDALE one 
ton truck, dual whaaN, 4-spaad, 654 
angina, power steering, air con
ditioned. excellent corxtitlon. equipped 
with II ' (Ml field bad, gin poles, 1,000 
pound electrk winch, rolling tailgate. 
BlllChrana Auto Salas, l300East4th.

19M TOYOTA CELICA GT LIftback — 
five speed, alrcondltlonar, 2,200 miles, 
asking I7 ,7 «. Call M7-S424̂ ____________

1976CUTLASSSUPREME Brougham, 
all extras, high mllaaga, but axcallant 
condition. Maka oHar. M7 62S9

AMANA AIR corxiltioner, good (used 
one year for 2 bedroom house). Call 
263 2947

FOR SALE — 1971 Honda Hawk 400, 
automatic trantmission, top condition, 
one (wner. Call 167 6940.

TWELVE GAUGE 
arxl hunting vest, 
glasses, gauges, glo SOLD;
250 GALLON BUTANE tank for salt, 
like new Call after 4;00 p.m., 243-8237, 

WINNIE t h e  Pooh baby bad with 
mattresses and chest of drawers. 8300. 
Call 247 1040

1981 HONDA, 500 CUSTOM, V Twin, 
shaft drive; Also i940HorxJa Goldwlog 
1100; excellent condition, fully 
dressed. Sell either or both. 263-0810.

1973 CHEVROLET ONE ton dual 
wheel truck, automatic transmission, 
350 V 8 engine, rtew seat covers, IV  
wheel base with 12* x 8' stake pocket 
flat bed. Ideal for weldirtg truck or 
lumber yard dallvery truck. Bill 
Chrane Auto Sales, 1300 East 4th.

1977 BUICK ELECTRA Limited 
excellent condition. 47,000 miles. 
83,250, Cell 243̂ 4182 or 243 2949.

1974 LINCOLN TOWN Coupe — real 
nice. Call 243-4437 for more in
formation.

LOW m il e a g e  — 1979 Yamaha 450 
special. 2.400 miles, mag wheels. 
81,495 Call 247 3794after 3 30

Plckupt K-17

BILL'S SEWING Machine Repair, 243 
6339 All nwkes, one day service. 
Reasonable rates House calls 
available.

1941 KAWASAKI KZ550 — 5.497 miles, 
wlr>dshieid. adjustable backrest, 
luggage rack, cruise control. 8500 plus 
pick up rx)te. 243-4241._________________

1978 CHEVROLET LUV Pickup, blue, 
four speed, air conditioner, AM-Fm 
radio, one owner, 18,000 miles, extra 
clean. Must see to appreciate, 83,895 
plus tax, title and license. Stock No. 
1137A Mesa Valley Toyota. 247 2555.

1975 THUNDCRBIRD ALL power, 
beautiful rad, extra claan. Kanny 
Greena Auto Sales, 243-3422.

s p e c ia l  GRAIN fed freeier beef — 
quarter, half or whole — For prices 
■can263 4437

1977 HONDA MR Elsihore 175cc, mint 
condition, only 504 miles, 8525. Call 
243 3021 afters 00.

1977 F 100, A IR  conditioning, 
headache rack, dual tanks, below 
wholesale Kenny Greene Auto Sales,
263 3422.

1979 FORD STATION Wagon tlx 
cylindar, all power, air conditlonar, 
new MIchalln tiras, 8A800. 247-7027.

E X P E R I E N C E D  T R E E  trim m in g , 
prun ing, cut trees down, t r im  shrubs^  
clean a lleys, hau l trash, |unk. 243 3 l4 ^

1981 KAWASAKI 305, EXCELLENT 
condition. For more information call 
243 4147 after 5 00p.m.________________

1973 FORD PICKUP — Ranger XL, 
loaded 8775 401 South 1st. Coahoma. 
394 4373

1975 CONTINENTAL MARK IV. Sun 
roof, new tires, 42JOO. Call 2477441.

ORNAMENTAL IRON window and 
door guards, gates and railings. 
Custom rrwde safes, vaults and gun 
lockers. Headache racks, trailer 
hitches 403 Bell 247 1340 anytime for 
free estimates.

1978 HONDA, XL350, good condition, 
asking 8450 Call 247 1024 after 4 00 
and ask for Jerry.

MEqiiipimwt K-4

USE THIS space to lijt those unused 
items 15 words lor 3 days, 55.X . 263-. 
7331 Classified Department, Big 
SpringHerald t

FOR LEASE -  Generators, Power 
plants, fresh water tank and water 
pumps for your water needs Choate 
Well Service 393 5231 or 393 5931

TAKE UP payments on 1911 Foref 
pickup. Call M3 3159 or M7 W70.
1979 CHEVROLET M TON truck, 350 
engine, automatic transmission, 
power steering, air conditionad, power 
brakes, good rubber, electric brake 
control Bill Chrane Auto Sales, 1300 
East 4th.

1971MGB 19,000 ACTUAL mllet Four 
speed, air condlttoning, dark green 
CellM7 5091 otter 5:00.

1977 TOYOTA CELICA LIttbeck, air, 
AM FM Strock, 11.600. IS01 Lan- 
caster, M3-M il or 163-2739.

Auto Accessories K-7

THE
BIG SPRING 

Handgun Assoc.
w ill be hav ing  m onth ly

Practical Pistol 
Course M atches 

Every m onth on the 
3rd  Sa turday & 

Fo llow ing  Sunday 
Beginning 

April 17th & 18th 
1;30 p.m.

THE GUN CLUB 
IS located on

Colt C lub Road 
ai the lormer Webb 

Range
AH matches are open to the 

public___________

AÎ B

302FORO ENGINE, VI. newly rebuilt 
Asking 5650 Call 1631674 attar 5 00 
p m__________________________________

1975 DATSUN PICKUP, oot owrwr, air 
conditioner, four speed, excellent 
condition, $1,995 1001 West4th.

USED GENERATORS end starters, 
exchange 815 each 4005 West Highway
80. call 247 3747

1977d X t SUN p ic k u p , long wide bed, 
air coixtitloned, power brakes, live 
speed Michelln tires. Gem fop. M7 
6956

TraMtrs K-9
HEAVY DUTY stock trailer, fenOem 
axle, electric brake, 5100 Cell 267 
7241 ___________

1977 XLT RANGER F 250 SUpercab 
pickup. 400 erxilne, clean end good 
condition Cell 163 0670_______________

TRAILERS 
FOR SALE

Commercial Trailers; 5’ X 
9' Utility; 16' Car Haulers, 
16' Tandems, Goose
necks 20’ — 24’ — 30'; 
48' Tandem Float.

W-W Horse 
A Cattle Trailers 

All sizes —
10 in stock

BILL CHRANE 
AUTO SALES

1300 E 4th Big Spring, TX

1976 JEEP WAGONEER. 4 wheel 
drive, gcxxl condition, loadad, 84,500. 
Call 243 3414

Autos For Solo K-18
FOR SALE — 1974 Monta Carlo, AM 
FM 8 track, flit Whaal Call 247 7934 
afters 00 _______
1978 FORD FAIRMONT two dOOf, 
51,000 actual miles, 83300. Call after 
1 OOP m., 247 8715.____________________
COLLECTOR'S ITEM 1949 Torino 
GT, 289 engine; 45,000 origirwl miles, 
runs good. rw$t paint, original OT 
wheels Asking 49S0 After 4 04. call 
243 7410

1980 CADILLAC FLEETW OOD 
Brougham, chocolate brown with 
chocolate brown. rw$t Mkhalln fires, 
fully loaded 243 1371 or 247 1244

1978 LINCOLN TOWN car, Moon roof, 
fully loaded Call 243 3951 or 243^245

' MeVER..
W A X  YO U R
C A R  AGAIN

Preserve-A-8hlne
•nd

Uphoislery Qard 2
P R E S E R V E  A -SH IN E  by TIDY. 
C A R  lor your car's exterior will br
ing out the eperkle M had whan 
naw ft comae with a 1-yr. 
guarantaa TIDY C A R  llvee with 
promicea Ilka. "Never wax your 
car again!" Ovar 300,000 cart 
aren't ahowlng their age. DO  
THEY KN O W  SO M ET H IN G  YOU 
D O N 'T ?

CJ)»
E. CLARK 

200 W. 2ndSL 
207-0322

SPRING CLEARANCE

S A L E
5367

(+ TTL)

’82 TERCEL
4 SPO, AM/FM 

&M0RE
STOCK #1084

DEALER 6873
(-FTTL)

’81 PICKUP (LWB)
OEMO STK. 1010

AIR, STEREO. CHROME
BUMPER & MORE

1 ’79 Corola 2-door

1 *4295
I C G M li llB r t e iip l

- S 8 e„ .........‘s m
76 Ford Courier Ptekup;
M W w k  Track. ^2295

II W I T w W iC lN llt* '80 Tercel 2 dr,
S SfBBS, AS, RbOb 5 ̂  O Q 1%
MiSiBBn. ONLY..............

1 '78 Honda Accord 78 WMi t p t s '81 Dotson Diesel nefcop;

1 AWFM. ONLY............... itSS iSli, 2395; irur.. *6995

I Gary Galloway’s

Mesa 1
1 511 Gregc

w ie r  1
2 6 7 -2 5 5 5 -

BfetB
\

Big Spring

1911 FORD FAIRMONT Fulura two 
door JSjas inllta. automatic, air 
candltlenlnB. cM B MNarlor. ANUng 
WOOft.CallMBOftftTaNbfftrBftp.m.

A tw N rteli
MTBTl 

anttaa-CalllMUM.

K-18

^̂̂SrjnfcjKinnr E?ahaa. 86 J o l s o n  i m i t a t o r  c e n t e r
TOO LATE

1*71 CADILLAC M O A N  OaVllll- Wirt 
whael covan . loadad. Balow 
who la n  la. Kanny Otaana Auta Salaa, 
M3M21 ________________ TO CLASSIFY

o f  f r e e  s p e e c h  b a t t l e
1977 PONTIAC ftUNBIRO, Nlvar. 
black Landau tap. five tpaad. V-ft, air 
conditlonar. tm. AM-FM t-track 
tlareo. A nica car. Saa and drive It. 
11.7*5. Slodi No. n * lA . Hftaia Vallav 
Toyota. M7 MM,

1*73 GRAND TORINO Squire, atking 
5100 Call M l^tNSaflar6:Mp.m.

•KAUTIFUL BALDWIN ipintt piano 
lor tala. Excalltnt condition. Call 177-

WILL DO Babyimtng In my home. 
Monday Itarough Saturday. Age* two 
andup.CallMS-MTl.________________
OFFICB FURNITURE for laN doik. 
choln, Horagt cablnot. contanrKo 
tabto and drafting tabto. Call Ml-ftl7l.

BY OWNER 1*71 Grand Aftarqull. 
four door Mtreury. boautiful car. 
loaded. In daeh AM-FM. CB. t-track. 
M l 1300, after 5 M l MOl.

1*73 MERCURY MARQUIS, good 
corxlltion. Call M7 SOOl, or to* at IS07 
East 6th.

M OVING  SALE- S iturdoy only. 
Weight bench and yyalghta, kids' ilze* 
1-7, a lltlla Wt of ovorything. 1306 
Loxlngfen.____________________________
HEAVY STEEL barlMcue* mounted 
on whaolt- madkim and targe. Also 
1000 gollon yyatar tank. A l't  Trading 
Poat, MQ7 Watt Highway 10.___________
BABY CHICKS, grown chickont. alto 
Ringnack Oovei. 560 HooMr Street, 
Sand tprlnpA 191 SIS*.________________
KAWASAKI KDX 00 axcellam con 
dltloa  tsoo. Call M1-I7S7 afMr 6:00
p. m.__________________________________
FOURTEEN FOOT boat with 40 hp 
motor and trallar for u le , StOO. Call 
Ml-6371.

FIELDS FULL cabovar camper In 
axcallant condition. A lto lour burner 
trove. CallM7-S437, ISIIMaditon.

1*11 CHEVROLET ONE ton with 
chaule, 54100 mllet. Call M7-6SSS alter 
S:10weMdayt.
1*71 MG MIDGET SIJOO, 1*74 Buick 
Le Sabrt, tl.lOO. Both run good. MIS 
Lynn. MS-4611.

1*6* VOLVO STATION Wagon lor tale. 
Runt good, **00. Call 261-*17l._________

1971 GRAND FRIX. AM-FM cattatta, 
tllver with rad Interior. See at lOOS 
Eattllth .

TOO LATE 
OEADLINES 

FOR
CLASSIFIED
Sun. — 5p.m. Fri. 
Mon.-Fri. 9a.m.

. same day

Call
263-7331

to  Place Your Ads

Need to
sell something?

List with Us 
Herald Classified

263-7331

BALTIMORE (A P ) — Bobby Berger says 
he’s just a guy who likes to sing, but his 
employer, Uie Baltimore Police Depart
ment, has banned Berger’s off-duty per
formances as an Al Jolson imitator in black
face.

Now the American Civil Liberties Union 
has filed a $10,000 civil suit in federal court 
on Berger’s behalf, saying the issue is free 
speech.

The local branch o f the National 
Association for the Advancement of Colored 
People, in a city where blacks outnumber 
whites, calls the whole situation 
“ outrageous.”

The 33-year-old Berger, a 10-year veteran 
of the force, charges his superiors with 
attempting to run his life.

“ They pay you for eight hours a day and 
tell you what you can do with the other 16,” 
he said during an interview.

“ He’s got a right to say what he wants to 
when he’s not on duty,”  said Barbara Mello, 
the ACLU’s lawyer who is representing 
Berger.

Sgt. Mike Bass, a spokesman for the 
police department, said that as a matter of 
policy the department does not comment on 
pending litigation.

The NAACP has called Berger’s per
formances “ socia lly and racia lly  
reprehensible.”

Jolson, a popular white entertainer in the 
1920s, ’30s and '40s, is best known for his 
starring role in "The Jazz Singer,”  the first 
talking film. In it he sang his famous version 
of "Mamm y”  in blackface.

Although Berger performed his Jolson 
review for more than four years, appearing 
in small dubs and bars in predominantly 
working-class, white neighborhoods, his 
problems surfaced in February when he 
brought his show to a downtown hotel.

His performances brought Berger 
national attention when the NAACP 
picketed the hotel.

The final performance was called off and 
on Feb. 19 the police department ordered 
Berger not to perform in blackface, saying 
“ This activity has become the subject of 
tremendous negative reaction from 
members of the public who perceive this to 
be demeaning to the black race.”  He was 
threatened with disciplinary action.

Injured in a car accident in 1979 and 
assigned to “ light duty,”  Berger was 
reassigned to regular police work in

February. He charges the reassignment 
was punitive.

“ I don’t know every day when I go to work 
if I ’ll be suspended,”  said Berger.

Despite the order, Berger continues to 
perform his Jolson show at a suburban night 
club, although he does not accept payment 
for his performances because the police 
department denied him permission to seek 
outside income.

Berger can be found on weekend nights at 
the Four Seasons, where he sings the songs 
that made Jolson famous, including 
“ Mammy.”

“ There’s nothing racial involved in it ... 
with all the attention that’s been drawn to it 
I still don’t understand what the beef is,”  he 
said. “ I ’m just a guy singing ti song, a song 
and dance man. As long as I ’m singing I ’m 
happy.”

Although Berger also performs without 
blackface, singing a variety of popular 
music with his three-piece band, it is his 
Jolson routine that has made him well- 
known here.

His lawsuit argues that his act was ex
tensively publicized in recent years and 
continually performed without incident.

Last year, Berger performed for six days 
at the Maryland State Fair without any 
complaints, he said.

Berger’s manager, Sammi Uhler, said of 
his black critics, “ They are doing to him 
what was done to them which is 
discrimination in reverse.”

Ms Mello believes her client is caught in 
the crossfire involving long-standing ten
sions between the black community and the 
police department.

“ The department is trying to overcome a 
bad image that it earned in the 1960s,”  she 
said.

Emmett Burns, NAACP regional director 
and one of Berger’s most vocal opponents, 
has also been an outspoken critic of the 
police department.

Ms. Mello argues in Berger’s suit that her 
client was not only allowed to perform as 
Jolson, he was encouraged. The suit claims 
that one defendant. Police Commissioner 
F'rank Battaglia, arranged for Berger to 
perform at two social functions.

Burns, who said local NAACP offices were 
flooded with telephone calls from blacks 
opposing Berger's downtown shows, calls 
the Jolson review “ raw hatred . charting 
new grounds of racism.”

DUE TO FORD’S CUSTOMER 
REBATE SALE -  WE ARE OVER 
STOCKED WITH CLEAN, LOW 
MILEAGE, ONE OWNER USED 
CARS AND TRUCKS BIG -  BIG 
SAVINGS ON ALL THESE UNITS!

1981 BUICK LA SABRE LIMITED 4 DR DIESEL
— Fawn with white vinyl top, matching 
cloth interior, loaded, one owner with
16.000 miles.
1981 COUGAR XR-7 — White with white 
vinyl top, red leather interior, fully loaded, 
one owner with only 28,000 miles.
1981 GRANADA 2 DR — Fawn with match
ing vinyl roof, matching cloth interior, ex
tra clean, one owner with only 26,000 
miles.
1981 LYNX STATION WAGON -  Dark red 
metallic with matching vinyl interior, one 
owner with only 8,000 miles.
1981 FORD FAIRMONT 4 DR — Dark pine 
metallic with cham ois vinyl interior, 
automatic, air, excellent buy on this unit 
with only 21,000 miles.
1981 COUGAR XR-7 — White with white 
vinyl top, white leather interior, fully load
ed, one owner with only 21,000 miles.
1980 MERCURY ZEPHYR 4 DR — Light blue 
w ith m atch ing in terior, 6 cy linder, 
automatic, air, one owner with only 26,000 
miles.
1980 DATSUN 200 SX — Medium blue 
metallic with matching interior, automatic, 
one owner with 33,(XX) miles.
1980 DODGE MIRADA 2 DR — White with 
red landau vinyl roof, red vinyl bucket 
seats, extra clean one owner with only
26.000 miles.
1980 CHEVROLET IMP ALA 4 DR — White 
with black vinyl top, black cloth interior, 
new engine, 56,000 miles. Good buy!
1980 MERCURY ZEPHYR 2-7 TURBO 2 DR -  
B lack with red interior, extra clean one 
owner with only 19,000 miles.
1980 THUNDERBIRD -  Red with white lan
dau vinyl roof, red cloth interior, one owner 
with only 37,000 miles.
1979 CADILLAC EL DORADO — Silver with 
black vinyl top, leather matching interior,
45.000 m iles, loaded with all Cad illac ’s ex
tras.
1979 COUGAR XR-7 r— Silver m etallic with 
dark blue vinyl roof, blue cloth interior, ex
tra clean one owner with only 37,000 miles.

1979 BUICK LA SABRE LIMITED 2 DR —
Medium blue with matching vinyl top, mat
ching cloth interior, one owner with 44,000 
miles.
1979 MERCURY MARQUIS 4 UR — Light 
blue with matching cloth interior, one* 
owner with 44,000 miles.
1979 LTD 4 DR — White with matching vinyl 
top, red vinyl interior, excellent buy on this 
65,000 mile unit!
1978 GRAN MARQUIS 4 DR — Medium blue 
metallic with matching vinyl top, velour 
matching interior, fully loaded, one owner 
with 40,000 miles. ^
1978 LTD 4 DR — Creme with white vinyl 
top, matching cloth interior, extra clean 
one owner with 50,000 miles.
1978 CHRYSLER NEWPORT 4 DR — White 
with matching vinyl roof, red cloth interior, 
one owner with 59,000 miles.
1977 CHEVROLET NOVA 4 DR — Bright 
yellow with black cloth interior, extra 
clean one owner with 42,000 miles.
1977 COUGAR XR-7 — L ipstick red with 
white landau vinyl roof, white leather in
terior, fully loaded with only 41,000 miles. 
1976 THUNDERBIRD — Black with black 
vinyl roof, black cloth interior. Excellent 
buy!!!

1981 CHEVROLET C-10 SCOTTSDALE —
Green & white tutone, vinyl interior, 350 
V-8, automatic, air, butane system, extra 
clean, one owner with only 24,000 miles.

1981 FORD COURIER — BlOe with vinyl in
terior, 5 speed, air, one owner with 12,0CX) 
miles.

1981 FORD COURIER — Brown metallic 
with vinyl Interior, AM/FM cassette, new 
car warranty remaining, four speed. 800 
miles.
1980 FORD SUPER CAB F-2S0 — automatic 
power steering and brakes, air, low 
mileage, extra nice.

Most of these units csrry s 12 month or 
12,000 m ils power trsin wsrrsntyl
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Firm proceeds with private space program Big-Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., April 16.1982 11-B

PLEADS INNOCENT TO CHARGE — Actor Louis GMsett 
Jr. and companion Honey Rufner enter court In Malibu, 
Calif. Thursday where Gossett entered an innocent plea to a 
cocaine possession charge. Gossett was recommended for a 
drug .diversion program that would eventually lead to 
dismissal of the case. A similar plea and recommendation 
were made for Miss Rufner.

Tornado Jam slated 
May 1st in Lubbock

HOUSTON (A P ) — A  
Houston company will use 
MhutemaanickKengtneB in 
a test launch later tUa year 
from Matagorda Island, an’ 
official of the firm an
nounced Thursday.

David Hannah Jr., 
chairman of the board of 
Space Services Inc., said Ms 
company has received 
permission from the space 
agency to use the solid- 
fuded Mlnuteman for a sub
orbital test launch 250 miles 
over the Gulf of Mexico.

Workers are already  
pouring concrete for a 
launch pad on Bfatagorda 
Island, said Hannah, and thoi 
facility is expected to be 
ready in 60 days.

Hannah said the goal of 
SSI is to become tte first

p riva te ly  funded space 
program . The com pany 
plans to begin laundiing 
sateBites to orMt late next 
yearorin lSM .

H ie lainch later this year, 
said Hamah, is designed to 
test a guidance and stage 
separation aystem on what 
the company is calling its 
Conestoga rocket. Ih e  test, 
he said, w ill cost 12 A  million.

Future launches may be 
from  Hawaii or b a n  the 
National Aeronautics and 
S pace A d m in is tra tio n  
facilities in Florida. Huwmih 
said a group of company 
offidd ls, led form er 
astronmit Donald K. “ Deke”  
Slayton, have toured South 
Poin t, H aw aii, the 
southernmost point in the 
United States, and believe

Joe E3y’s Third Annual 
Tornado Jam will hit Buddy 
Holly Park in Lubbock, 
Texas at 12;00 Noon on 
Saturday, May 1st. This 
whlrlw i^ event will last all 
day and moat of the night 
and this year will feature the 
young lady rocker who has 
the Num b^ One Rec<xtl in 
the nation, Joan Jett. Her 
song, “I Love Rock and 
Roll” has been on the top of 
the charts for several weeks 
and her live performances 
are getting rave reviews. 
Jde ^ y ’s other guests will 
include the legnedary Leon 
Russell, The Crickets (Bud
dy Holly’s Band) and Gary 
Morris.

In addition to the national
ly known acts there is 
always a lineup of West 
Texas favorites. This year is 
no exception with The 
Maines Brothers Band, 
T^rry Allen, Jay Boy 
Adams, The Planets, Alvin 
Grow and a Songwriter 
Showcase that will feature 
Butch Hancock and others. 
Of course, the night will 
close out with Joe EJy and 
the Joe Ely Band, wbo have 
been thriUuig audiences as 
diverse as a crowded Texas 
dance hall to a stadium show 
with the Rolling Stones. Be 
prepared for a aarpriae 
guest star or two.

The original Tornado Jam 
was thrown by Joe Ely and 
his band to repay the people 
of Lubbock a ^  West Texas 
for all their support while 
they were getting started.

'Tickets this year for this 
twelve hour event are only 
|6.(». For early supporters, 
a limited amount of $3.00 
tickets are available until 
the close of business on Mon
day, April 12.

Tickets are available now 
at Bee and Bee Music, Flip 
Side Records, and Al’s Music 
Machine in South Plain’s 
Mall, in Lubbock. Tickets 
will also be available by mail 
order for $5.(X) per ticket phis 
.50 cents per order for

postage and handling. Ad
dress for this service is: Tor
nado Jam, P.O. Box 5486, 
Lubbock, Texas 79417.

HAIL SIZE ISN’T IMPORTANT-

HAIL DAMAGE ISl 
IMPORTANT.

Insure your growing crops 
against loss from Hail 
Damage
H's so easy to obtain hail 
insurance for your growing 
crops at bw net cost-a 
dividend has been paid to 
Crop Hail Policyholders eight of 
the past eleven years, 
arrd for
DEVIATION OFF OF TE)(AS 

CROP HAIL RATES

Just call your Texas Farm 
Bureau Insurance Companies 
Agent

Jhn HRstif Ronnit Pakntr 
RaySliton Jm m s Ln  

ORRiy Blackslwar

Farm Bureau 
HowanlCwnty 

1318 East 4tii St.
Big Spring 267-7466

NOW OPEN 
★  ★  ★  ★  ★

B O O K S  4E O A I I B S
1903% GREGG

*aperbacks — Magazines 
V id e^am es
This Ad Good For 

Two FREE 
Video Games

s

Parking In Back 
Open 9 A.M. Till 777 

Mon.-Sat.

500 acres of the island oito 
would be ideal for launch 
facilUieo. Hannah said 
negottatioiio for the um of 
N A ^ ’s todUtieo at Cape 
CanaveraL Fla. are going 
well.

The com pany it  a lso 
negotiating to buy Atlas 
Centaur rockets from  
General Dynanoics.

A  private space launch w ill 
require the approval of three

fovemment agencies, the 
tate D epartm ent, the

' AirCOLORT.V. 
FORASURLEAS

^9 ** (PUISTAX)
PER WEEK. 24 

MONTH REOUCEO 
RBfTALPAYMBIT 

..n A H  ,
Norwood

TV and Audio Cental̂

Federal Communicationa 
Cemmiasioo and the Federal 
A via tion  Adm in istration . 
But Hannah said the White 
Houaehaa been cooperative.

“ We have gotten an awful 
lot of good support fitHn the 
(R eagan ) adm in istration  
from top to bottom,”  said 
Hannah.

Hannah made the remarks 
in a speech to a Houston 
dub.

MBS YOUR 
1 PAPHff
I  |4s sfeMM miss year 6% ap̂

IW i«  m m BBIWv BMM
to sassiltfsttorT, Noaif

MN262-7S31
isMi6:Mp.a.

Opso tmdoys UsM
lO M ua.

^Bkhand  p.. ^

Sonw K Ind  o f Haro 

\dlSQ{] John Ritter

“HERO AT LARGE”
VISIT THE SNACK BAR AND 

TRY THE “HERO BURGER”
r
J E J  DRIVE IN FRI.-SAT.SUN.

THE
GREEN

PARROT
'to » « %

Is Now Serving

S0UP&
SANDWICHES
11:00 A .M .-10:00P.M .

COCKTAILS -  PIANO BAR

NEW HOURS:
11:00 A.M .-12:00 P.M. 

Monday thru Friday

CLOSED SATURDAY
207 E. 2nd

Apply at 
time of 
Seeding 

or
ftftdilinn

fertilome
STARTER 
FOR NEW 
LAWNS

‘ tosTMyMryaM.
•BN” y«i as ur

267-9259

UOHN DAVIS 
FEED STORE

- « M 0 1 9 3 6 -
761 L  2to M 7 4 4 1 1

Asteroid World Flea Market
Saturday, April 17th and

Sunday, April 18th
1200 E. 4th Street

Free Video Game with each Hamburger 
“ Buddy the Clown*’ wiH be there with free candy for the kids.

For Spaces Call:

267-8400 afternoons 
263-1559 nights

CACTUS JACKS
APRIL 16
%

Recording Artist

JOHN WESTLEY RYLES
AND

BECKY HOBBS

will make Four Separate Shows
with songs iike:

“ LIBERATED WOMAN,” “HONKY TONK SATURDAY NIGHF 
“I CAN’t SAY GOODBYE TO YOU”

Friday,April16
fl:30 to 1:30 

Cal 267-1688 for 
rtsarvatiofl

Moffltert $6.00, Guest $6.00

Don’t
Missit!

HOWARD COUNTY CONSOLIDATED  
TAX APPRAISAL DISTRICT

B O X  1441
H O W A R D  C O U N T Y  C O U R T H O U S E  

B IG  S P R IN G ,  T E X A S  79720 

P H O N E  915 243 8301

N(X)N BUFFET
Monday through Friday 

11:00 am to 2:00pm

SUNDAY BUFFET
Sunday

12:00 Nqon to 2:00 pm

$1.99
We’ve remodeled our Pisse Inn in Big 
8inring...end we’re eo proud, we went yon 
to oome eee it. All yon oen eet...pi>ee end 
•peg hetti from our new bnffet end eeled 
from our SnperSeled Ber ei thie week’e 
epeoiel ’look us over” prioe.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION DEADLINE
The Howard County Consolidated Tax Appraisal District win ac
cept 1982 Exemption and Valuation Applications between 
January 1st, 1982 and May 1st, 1982.

Forms are available for the following types of application:

1. Rei tdeetlal Ueewitned ExemgUeet
2. aeiMeeUM Heewtteed Exieiglliet Fer Adetts Whe Are Dttebled or 65 Years 

ON
3. OIm MM Volaram’ A Servtvers’ Exemgllees
4. keptieiiett of Fanalag A RaecMeg Exewiptlee
5. teMr A WbM-peweied Energy Devices ExewRrtlee 

16 CanwiBftBS ExeoMriloe
7. CMfiMMs Organtaatlees Exemptlen
A. Ysetk SpbtUML Mm W A Physicai Deveiapeieat Associstions Exemglioe
6. as6|lMW Orgeeiiaases ExaeipUae

iSa O lw M B ^  UwWMM 96WM98

11. NMmIc SAm  ExampUoa
12. WsrslMSSMi Exesigtions Under Sec. 11.23, Praporty Tax Cede 
l l  1-6 
14. 1-6-1 
16. 1-6-1 
II. 1-6-1UAppiMsal el PmMc Access Abport Praperty 
M. AppiMsalellleeraailea.ParttorScoeicLm 6

A l appNcation forms should be mailed or brought to the DIstilct 
Office located at the:

H/mmi  Ceeety Ceert Heese
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HOWARD COUNTY TALKNT — The youth of the area between the ages of 5-20 will 
showcasing their talent this Saturday in the Bob C. Smith Youth Taient Extravaganza. The 
event is scheduled for 7 p.m. at the Howard College Auditorium. Pictured in the front row, 
left to right, are IMarcy Weaver, Kristi Franklin and April Williams. Back row left to right 
are Leslie Dunnam, Felecia F'ord (Miss T.F^.E.N. Texas 1981), Marina Pearce and Bob C. 
Smith. Miss Ford will not be participating in the competition, but will provide singing 
entertainment for the audience.

Chuck Wagon Party 
invitations mailed
Invitations to the May 6 

Chuck Wagon Party, which 
will be held in the Dora 
Roberts Community Center 
starting at 7 p m . are now in 
the mail Tickets to the event 
are $7 .50 each Only dues 
paying members of the spon
soring organization, the 
Heritage Museum, are eligi
ble to attend the party The 
tickets are on sale at the 
museum.

A bartxH.'ue meal catered 
by Travis Mauldin will be 
served at the party

Janell Davis is arranging 
a program which will be 
presented during the party 
Eunice Choate and Joe 
I’ ickle are working on a slide 
show which will feature vin
tage pictures of Howard 
County. The county is obser
ving its lOOth anniversary 
this year and some of the pic
tures which will be seen date 
back a century or more 
.Mrs Choate will offer the 
commentary during that 
phase of the program

Mrs Choate will also sing 
the theme song of the Big 
S p rin g-H ow ard  County 
Centennial C e leb ra tion , 
music she composed. Last 
year’s celebration focused 
attention on the arrival of 
the Texas and P a c ific  
Railroad, which arrived in 
Big Spring in 1981

Among other things, Mrs 
Choate will tel! her listeners

how Howard County came 
by its name, atxiut the first 
elections to tie held here 
after the framework for 
county government had been 
approved and the makeup of 
the county's first ’official' 
family.

The decision of county of
fic ia ls  to approve J H  
Milliken of Weatherford as 
the con tra c to r  of the 
county’s first permanent 
courthouse will also be men
tioned by Mrs Choate Some 
of the stones in that building 
can be found in the Howard 
House building today

The narrative told by Mrs. 
Choate, which was written 
by f ’ ickle, should hold great 
interest for the ptniple atten 
ding the barbecue since 
many of the founding fathers 
have ancestors living here 
today

Mrs Davis is also plann 
ing to include on the pro
gram a practical demonstra
tion in sign language, as 
presented by a re p re 
sentative of .Southwest Col
legiate Institute for the Deaf

Deadline for the purchase 
of the barbecue tickets is 
April 30. Checks should be 
m ade payab le  to the 
Heritage Museum

Tourist traffic through the 
museum the past two weeks 
has been heavy, according to 
Jonnie Gunnels, curator

Harlen Thornton,, Foreign

Student Advisor at floward 
College, and Bernard Rains, 
History teacher at Big Spr
ing High School, led student 
groups through the museum 
last week

The new schedule adopted 
by museum directors calls 
for the facility to be closed 
Sundays and Mondays Its 
new hours will be 10 a m. to 5 
p m , Tuesday through Fri
day and 1 pm . to 5 p m. 
.Saturdays.

Erm a Balch, the 
m useum ’s m em bersh ip  
chairw om an, said that 
among those who have sent 
in membership dues recent
ly were Mr and Mrs Kenny 
Thompson, Mr and Mrs 
Jack Buchanan, Mr and 
Mrs Bill Dawes, Mr and 
Mrs. Walter Wheat, Mrs. 
l.,eora Flanagan, Mr and 
Mrs Wade Choate, Mr. and 
Mrs. Otis Grata Sr., Mr. and 
Mrs Howard Salisbuery, 
Mrs Jessie Nalley, Clara 
Johnson, Mr and Mrs. C D 
Read, Mr and Mrs E.P, 
Driver, Mr. and Mrs. Skip
per Driver, Mary Hatch, Mr 
and Mrs Adrian Randle

Also, Brookie Martin, Mr 
and Mrs. Elmo Martin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Sheppard, 
Charlene Brasher, Mr and 
Mrs Ray Boren, Helen Co
bean, Mr and Mrs. Derwotnl 
Blagrave, Mr and Mrs 
Oren Lancaster and Mr and 
Mrs Harold Rosson

Plains Cotton Growers 
map meeting in Lubbock
The 25th annual meeting of 

F’ lains Cotton Growers, Inc 
will be held on Wednesday, 
April 21 from 1 ,30 to5 p m. in 
the Theater Room of Î ub- 
bock Memorial Civic Center, 
PCG officials have announc
ed All cotton producers, gin 
ners and other interested 
parties are invited 

A cco rd in g  to Donald 
Johnson, PCG Executive 
Vice President, attendants 
will gain a better understan 
ding of cotton classing by in 
struments, hear a summary 
of the current overall cotton 
situation and learn more 
about PCG's work on behalf 
of High Plains cotton pro
ducers

views as a textile manufac
turer, a top USDA official 
and a cotton producer 

Speakers on the subject of 
cotton classing include Jesse 
Moore, Director of the Cot
ton Division of USDA’s 
Agricultural Marketing Ser 
vice, Washington, Bob Hale, 
Vice President for Textile 
Operations, American Cot
ton Growers, Littlefield, and 
Jerry Harris, farmer, ginner 
and past p res iden t of 
I>amesa ('otton Growers

The bulk of the P(^G pro
gram is built around instru
ment classing of cotton and 
what it might mean for High 
Plains producers in both the 
long and short terms Three 
speakers will address the 
issue, giving their respective

The Lamesa Classing Of
fice in 1961 became the first 
such facility in the U.S. to 
operate will full instru
mentation and has clas.sed 
all of its receipts by instru
ment for the last two years 

Moore has given his talk 
the title “ Cotton Classing: 
Past, Present and Future.”  
Hale will speak on “ Utiliza
tion of Instrument Values for 
Spinning and Weaving,”  and 
Harris will give ‘An Over

view of Instrument Classing 
at Lamesa ”

All of the speakers on cot
ton classing will participate 
in a panel discussion of in
strument classing, with 
questions from the audience

Preceding these speakers 
will be Earl Sears, Ex
ecutive Vice President of the 
National Cotton Council, 
Memphis, Tenn Sears, who 
will speak from the title 
“ Cotton in a Time of Trial,”  
has said he plans to “ em
phasize the need for a total 
program approach to our 
problems,’ ’ and will allow 
time for questions.

Gary Ivey of Ralls, PCG 
P res iden t and G eneral 
Chairman of the meeting, 
will give the President’s An
nual Report, and Johnson 
will present the Executive 
Vice I^resident’s report.

The PCG Board of Direc
tors will convene after the 
membership meeting to 
elect 1982-82 officers.

Bishop named for new 
Texas Catholic diocese

SAN ANTONIO, Texas 
(AP ) Pope Paul II has nam
ed the son of a German- 
American farm family to 
head a new Roman Catholic 
diocese being carved from 
three other church jurisdic- 
tiqrn jn southern Texas.

The ap^intment of 
Charles V. Grahamann, SO, 
who last June 20 was named 
Auxiliary Bishop of San 
Antonio, as the first Bishop 
of the Roman Catholic 
Diocese of Victoria was 
announced Wednesday in 
Washin^on, D.C., by Arch
bishop Pio Laghi, the pope’s

f

U S. representative.
“ I am humbled by the 

confidence that His Holiness, 
John Paul II, has placed in 
me,” Grahmann said later at 
a l^n Fernando Cathedral 
news conference. “ It is with 
a deep sense of humility that 
I stand before you today.”

Grahamm will be installed 
as bishop at 10 a m. May 29 
at Our Lady of Victory 
Catholic Church in Victoria.

He said was “no stranger 
to the pet^e nor to their 
needs” in the new diocese, 
because he was bom in the 
area in 1932 at Hallettsville, 
Texas.

Bishop^ Hiomas Drury of 
shop JohnCorpus Christi, B is l^  

Moricovsky of the Diocese of 
Galveston-Houston and San 
Antonio Archbishop Patrick 
Flores — from whose 
^risdictions the new diocese 
IS being formed — were to 
take in the Victoria 
installation ceremony.

"It is with mixed emotions 
that I announce the creation 
of the new Diocese of Vic
toria,” Flores said Wed
nesday. “On the one hand, 
we pain to have to separate 
from the Victoria people and 
from ourjp^at friend Bishop 
Charles Grahmann.

Doctors rap move to weaken lead regulation
WASHINGTON (AP) Medical en>erta say it 

I neat
ng to weaken gasoline lead- 

content regulations wmle more than half a m il

ls “ absolutely appalling”  that the Ref^an ad
ministration IS moving to v '

lion children have lead poisoning.
HouiTestifying before a House panel Wednesday, 

phraicians and scientists said lead from auto 
exhausts is a contributing factor that, unless 
curbed, could add millions of dollars to health 
costs and doom thousands of children to at least 
some mental impairment.

“ I’ve felt the government was going too slow,” 
said Dr. Herbert Needleman of the University of 
Pittsburgh School of Medicine. “To attempt to 
reverse the position is absolutely appalling ...

insane.”
“Even if we were to stav where we were, we 

would see too many chUdren with learning 
disabilities,” added Dr. Ser^o Piomdli of ttie 
Columbia University MedicalSchool.

Needleman and nomelli were among the lead
poisoning experts testifying before me Gover
nment Operations subcommittee on the en- 
vironment on a proposed change in federal 
renilations restricting lead confmt in gasoline.

Under current standards, all refineries would 
have to limit lead content to no more than a 0.5 
gram per gallon by this October.

The Environmental Protection ^ en cy  has 
proposed suspending that deadline indefinitely

and was scheduled b  begin ^  days of pubUc 
hearingstoday on the proposal. 

e ^ A  ^  the increasedThe use of unleaded
0 Mline is liheW to continue without direct 
government regu u ti^  n ^ in g  the deadliim an

Lead ia  ̂a__________  ljurjen on business.
relatively ciieap octane ei^ncCT. ___

Karen Ehmman cMf Washington s Childrens 
Hospital and coordinator of a District of 
CoiimbU lead-eliminaUon project, estimated 
that about 600,000 U.S. children suffer from some 
level of lead posioning- Piomelli put the number 
at 675,000.

Witnesses said a major source of pois<ni% i» 
the consumption by young children of flakii 

Jeajjjjtase^ajnU^ofiybufldii^^
ing

CORONADO PLAZA  
Monday— Saturday 

9:30 A .M .-6 :00  P.M.

Early American

Sofa and Chair
Herculon Cover 
Reg. $799.95

2̂98 .

5-Piece

Game Table Set
Table and 4-Chairs 

Reg. $369.95

>248 .

Your Choice
19” Samsung Coior TV 

Or
13” Samsung 

Remote Controi TV

>299 .
Early American ^

Love Seat
GoM end Brown Nylon Vetvol Cover 

Reg. $539.95

5,000 BTU Refrigerated

Air Conditioner
By Ketvinator
Reg. $279.95

^

8,000 BTU Refrigerated

Air Conditioner
Of WvWOlifOOOvO

Reg. $379.95

C  A  A  A2̂28 . Z H . 3̂38 .
2 Repossessed

Love Seats
Herculon Cover 

Reg. $399.95 Each

18 Cu. Ft. Westinghouse

Refrigerator
Harvest Gold, White or Almond 

Reg. $729.95

Two Twin Size Walnut

Head Boards
SoMAs-ls 

Reg. $69.95 Each.

€  A  A1̂48 .,.. ^0 xfO. 3̂9 .,.»
Large Walnut

Coffee Table
Sold As Is 

Reg. $199.95

Early American Queen Size

Sleeper
Nylon Velvet Cover—As Is 

Reg. $549.95

Sold Oak ^

5-Drawer Chest
Keepsake Style by Pulaski 

Reg. $369.95

9̂ 9 . NO. *244.
Contemporary Style

Sofa and Chair
Herculon Cover 
Reg. $499.95

Morse Electrophonic

Stereo W/Stand
Reg. $299.95

Sold Oak

Nile Stand
Sold As4s 

Reg. $199.95

2̂88 . n 4 4 . ’7 8 .
Loose PWow Back

Sofa
Brown Nylon Velvet Cover 

Reg. $679.95

*358 .

Hoover Power Drive

Vacuum Cleaner
Model 3105 With Attachments 

Reg. $299.95

>213»

A
Twin Size Cofflfapedic

Mattress And 

Springs $Qft
Reg. $199 J 5  ^ 0

4-Pc. Walnut Bedroom Suite
By Bassett Reg. $499.95  

•DRESSER
•MIRROR ^
•HITESTAMD «  O  ^  f l  
•HEADBOARD. X

w  m  ■
A . ..

Twin Size Super Rrm Quiltarama

MATTRESS

BOX SPRINGS O Q
R igM ir $279.95 ■  ■

PRICE 50c
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